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About Towtt -̂
M wibcri o f the Biitiah Amerl- 

oMi Club wUl meet at the club 
rooma at 7:S0 this evening and 
trlU prooMd to the Holloran Fu- 
aeral home, to fay respects to 
John Slnnamon, a member of the 
dub. Members are urged to re
port at the club on time.

A  son, Kevin Emmett, was bom 
October 23 at the St. Francis hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Moriarty of 27 Kensington street. 
Mrs. Moriarty is the former Tere
sa McConvllIc of 72 Eldridge 
street.

A  ' special communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons wilt 
be held In the Temple tomorrow 
night with lodge opening at 7:30 
The Entered Apprentice degree 
will be conferred.

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SlUmCER CORSRTfRR

S BroaiT 
Street

Cal) 2^0$ 
for

Apmint* 
meat At 

Tp^r Home 
Mine.

TALL CEDARS

Bingo
(o H a U

Tomorrow Night
IS  REGULAR GABIES 2S& 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
W AR  BOND

TO BE DRAWN OCT. M

-------------7------------- :-------- : ^
The state meeting of the D.A.R. 

jyill be held Wednesday evening, 
O ct 26,' at 10:30 o'clock, in the 
Center Congregational church In 
Waterbury.

T-5 Richardson Stevenson, of 35 
Spruce ptreet, and Pfe, Paul N. 
Romano, of this town, were on 
board the S3 Mariposa which ar
rived in Boeton yesterday from 
the European Theater of Opera
tions.

•The Use of Standards for In
ventory Evaluation amd Profit De
termination" was discussed Tue.s- 
day evening nt a meeting of 32 
members' of the Hartford Chapter 
of the National Association of Cost 
Accountants, held at the Interna
tional Business Machine Corpora
tion, 100 Farmington avenue. The 
meeting, the first in a series of six 
study groups directed by Einar V/. 
Palm, chapter vice-president) was 
presided over by Edward B. jil- 
lone, .cost accountant of the Un
derwood Corporation. Among those 
attending was Raymond E. Cooper 
of this town.

Sergeant Donald Harrington, 
son of Mrs. Martha Harrington“ of 
16 Mill street, who has been'wlth 
the Field Artillery in the Philip
pines, for some time. Is now on his 
way home. He was awarded the 
Purple Heart for injuries received 
In action in the vicinity of San 
Mateo, LutDon, April 6. His wife, 
the former Miss Norma Stoddard, 
lives in Hartford.

WANTED
Carpenters
Masons
Bricklayers
Laborers
Plumbers
Painters

"Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Daya and Sundays

T-5 Orlando V. Ruiro. of Man- 
'chestcr, was on the SS Pontotoc 
victory, which arrived in New 
York yesterday bringing troops 
from Europe.

The Tdwnsetid, Club_wlll hol<l “  
card party tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sheridan, 397 North Main street. 
Prizes will be awarded the wlpners 
and a social time with refresh
ments will follow the games..- A' 
short business meeting at 7:30 will 
precede the card party, when elec
tion of officers will take place.

The Youth“ FcTIowshlp will hold 
a Hallowe’en party In the North- 
Methodist church tomorrow even
ing at 7:30. Miss .lahet HoIrseS 
and her committee have planned 
a variety of games and stunts. 
Miss Louise Persson and her com
mittee will have charge of a 
weenie roast. Miss Joan Coffin is 
arranging for the decorations and 
the po-sjers' gre by Miss Barbara 
and Miss Thelma Swanson. Each 
member has the privilege of invit
ing one or two guests snd a good 
time is anticipated.

Armory Used 
By Red Cross

Production Corps Hus 
Hcadf|iiartcrs There; 
Garments Are Needed

Pupils on Visit 
To Burr Nurseries

The Red Cl OSS Production Corps 
is finding the new headquarters in 
the State' Armory very comfort
able and convenient; and every
thing is progressing anioothly_As 
in the past, the center is open 
each week Tuesday through Fri
day, from 10 a. m. fo“ 4:30 p. m.

An urgent appeal from area 
tioadquarters has come througn 
for shipment of garments for for- 
,clgn war relief just as soon ns 
possible. The local Corps is mak
ing lnfant.s’ .shirts for this,pur
pose, and the committee asks that 
all workers having these garments, 
at home ’make every effort to re
turn them just as soon as they can. 
Also, any women handy with a 
needle will be heartily-weicomc at 
the cerrter any da^ to help in fin
ishing up this work, which is bad
ly needed.

Troth Announced Armistice Day 
Program Given

Local Veterans’  ^Groups 
To Attend Church and 
Conduct Exercises

Miss Angelins Vetnuio

Popular Request
Brings You This Special 

Agiun ——
FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY '

Goldfish Bowl 
2 Lively Fish 
Seaweed 
Rainbow Chips

ALL FOR

SHOP, OUR STORE FOR MANY TIMELX
AND SEASONABLE ITEMS

♦

Manchester
■ *

Hardware C o., Inc.
t t e  NO. M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 6265

Children of Grade Two at Roli- 
ertson school yesterday enjoyed, 
an excursion to the Burr Nurseries 
on Oakland street. An informative 
tour, under the guidance of Thom
as Faulkner, provided an interest
ing and educational experience for 
each child. All thie boys and girls 
In the group were impressed by 
the number of years necessary lor 
a tree to reach its full growth, and 
the many phases of transplanting 
and grafting of shrubs.

This is one of the many excur
sions planned this year to acquaint 
the second graders with their com
munity and its activities.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Vetrano, of 
303 Forbes street. East Hartford, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Angelina, to Pfc. Her- 

I bert G. Fiiael, son of John Frisell 
J ,(jf 12 Short street, Manchester.St. Mary’s Cliurrh 

Kiiiilergarlen Oass' Hold Open House
For Brother Vets

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride
Mrs. William Brannick, the for

mer Mlaa Constance DellaFera, 
was the guest o f honor at a recent 
miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Martin Ceraao at the home 
o f Mr& Bernard J. Sheridan of 47 
Stephen street. About twenty of 
her friends gathered to surprise 
Mrs. Brannick, who opened her 
gifts'Seated under an arbor dec
orated in yellow and grreen.

During the evening, games were 
played and Mrs. Sheridan showed 
colored movies o f Mrs. Brannick’s 
wedding.

Yellow ponmoms and laurel 
leaves formed the centerpiece for 
the dellclouB buffet luncheon that 
followed.

This Sunday a new kindergar
ten-nursery class will meet at 11 
oMcIock in the parish house of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. The class 
is_bclng started for two reasons. 
First, it is hoped that a new class 
at this hour will relieve the over
crowded conditions existing in the 
kindergarten department’^^f the 
regular Church School, which 
meets at 9:30 a. m. Second, par
ents formerly kept from attending 
the 11 o’clock service, because of 
their responsibilities f o ^  small 
children, will now have an oppor
tunity to leave these children In 
the new class.

On the first day the new kinder
garten-nursery will be operated by 
Miss Dorothy Peabody, Mrs. Har
ry H. Cowles, Mrs. Raymond T. 
Schaller, Mrs, John Chiirllla, and 
Mrs. Thomas Rollason.

In the future parents will be 
asked to assist on a designated 
Sunday In the rhonth, leaving them 
free to attend church services the 
other Sundays. Thus the new 
venture will be. in essence, a co
operative arrangement among parr 
ents.

Arthur Connell, o f Middletown' 
will deliver the Armistice Day ad
dress at the World War I monu
ment at'MeipOrial Hospital at 11 
a. m. Nov. 11—Armistice Day. Mr. 
Connell is a Past National Vice 
Comamnder and- -Past . National 
Committeeman of the American 
Legion.
All local ex-ser>’ice organizations 

and auxiliaries have been invited 
to attend church services at 10:45 
a.- m.. at a church yet to be select
ed by the committee. Veterans and 
allied units will march to the 
church chosen for the Armistice 
services from the Army and Navy 
Club and  ̂after the service they 
will form and march to the hospi
tal for the annual exercises. - 

I-ast Amilstire Day 
This year may be the last that a 

general obs^ryaiice of Armistice 
Day will be held for In the light of 
the war Just closed, it is likely 
that all Memorial services will be 
held on Memorial Day. combining 
services of all wars. Civil War, 
Spanish American, World War I 
ahd II.

Francis E. Bray will act as mas

ter of ceremonies at the hospital 
exercises this year and Arthur 
McCann will read the names of 
the World War I deceased. Albert 
Downing will be In charge of the 
flag detail and placing of wreaths 
on the monument.

The Salvation Army Band, Quar
tet and Legion Band will partici
pate in the exercises arid two high 
school boys will recite "In Fland
ers Field,’’ and response. 4

Willard Durkee, chairman of'the 
Armistice’"’Day committee will be 
marshal of the day, assisted by 
Chief of Staff, James McCullough 
of the. British W ar Veterans,

The British American Club will 
hold open house this evening for 
the members of the Anderson- 
Shea Post. VFW, for an evening 
of games and movies.

The occasibn is a return favor 
for a recent Invitation proffered 
by the VhW to attend a similar 
get-together at the VFW Home, 

Movies will be shown and darts, 
pool and card games will be 
played. Refreshments will be 
served by the entertainment com
mittee of the club.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Phone 6269

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

AJfo Local Moving and 
Uglit Tracking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

. Personal  ̂
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mfirr- 
PHONE 4974

We Cater To All K in d ^ f  
Odd Jobs. Let Us Serve 
Yon With Qniility Work At 
Reasonable Fjrices.'

Oak Leaf Cluster 
For Capt. Engley

Capt. Robert E. Engley, 27, of 
Manchester, has been awarded the 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Bronze 
Star Medal for heroic achieve' 
ment with the famed 7th Infantry 
Division on Okinawa Sbima.

He has served in the army since 
August, 1941, and also participat
ed toi campaigns on Attu, Kwaja- 
lein and Leyte. Capt. Engley, who 
wears the Purple Heart for 
wounds received in combat is now 
serving on occupation duty in 
Korea.

His wife, Marganet, resides at 
372 Connecticut avenue, Spartan
burg, S. C.,' and hia parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank B. Engley, make 
their home at 68. Cooper HIU 
street in Manchester. Prior to his 
induction, he was employed as « 
clerk and draftsman for the fTon- 
iinren and Carlson Laboratory 
Company in .West Hartford. Conn.

With a total o f 113 points, 
Capt. Engley Is awaiting return 
to the U n lM  States for dis
charge.

s Ford Dealer
Invites You to See the—

N E W  1 9 4 6  F O R D
ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

Trade-In Your Car Now^
For Credit or Cash

Towilrd the Purchase pf a New Ford for Future Delivery

.'V;.

Sales *and Service J  ^
130 Center Street „ Tel. 5185; V

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method 

SOUMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
ns* Center SL TM. 6101

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RAGHI.IFFE OIL CO.

Tel Hartford 1-6191 
898 Maple Avenoe Hartford

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Aoto Service 
18 Main S t  TeL 8085

PIANO TUNING 
AND V0ICING-S5.00 
Repairing --------- Rebuilding

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and DpHght

A. G. McCROHON
Phone 8828

Washing Machines
* Repaired

AD MakM and Models. 
^Phone 8822 or 2-1164

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

60 Oak Street 
I Telephone 8979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simonizing

RANGE OIL 
• Delivery

CALL 3996

Cook’s Service Station 
and Gara|(e 

Manchester Green, Conn.

Eaves-Trough
and Condnetors Need Repairing 
or Replacing On Yonr HomeT

We Carry Compensation!
Coal gas Is dangeroos. Have 

yonr hot air furnace conditioned 
by an expert.

CALL

Norman Benfrz
Phone 896S 692 East Center 8L

Order 
FUEL OIL

From One rit Manchester's Old
est Dealers for Reliable Service.

RANGE OIL
Metered Service!

The W. G. Glenney Co.
PBONC414S

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

*  ̂ m
. At

Fair Prices >
Can

Wm. F: Johnson
Builder —  .Rral Estata 
Johnson-Built Homes

' BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH A N D ^ I P S  VHTH O VK  NEW  fW AI^ATO R L

 ̂ %
Our new sanitary procesa gives you a dciicioos,- crisp, 
golden brown food —  Seals in the iavorl Come io and 
try them I FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED  
lO T A K E IfO M E . CALL 8808.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
148 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

EI.ECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing ■ Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N. Main St., 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

lAM ES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

Wanted
3 Men To Work In Shade 
Tobacco Warehouse.
Steady Work. Apply Be
tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Wejlstone Tobacco
/  /  Corp.

/  ELM STREET—

_  ■ I

The Finest in

a  DESIGN 
a WORKMANSHIP 
#  MATERIAL

Regardless of the type of 
Memorial you may desire, 
we can design, produce and 
place ft for yon.” We guar
antee every Memorial we 
build to be lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER

COMPANY
A. Ahnettl, Pro^

0 0 &  PKAiU. a n d  HARRISON 
STREETS

TELEPHONE 7787 OB SW7 
Open Sunday*.

Buy, IMmet aad Saw  Moaey!

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPI.IANCES 
' REPAIRED 

TEI.EPHONE 5059

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alp.vander Jarvia, agent aMurea 
you freedom from worry about 
iloapital Mila when offering 
moderately priced. aickneaa and 
accident Inaurance with liberal 
benefits requiring hoapltaliza- 
tinn.
Covers Individuals nr family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at Qur office /

6 DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 GRISWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street

Car Painting
Body and Fender Work 

On Ail Makes of Cars
Over 20 Years’ Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8SS8

OR RENT
Complete bulk plant for 
Range Oil And Fuel Oil.
Located at North Manchester, 
Garage and 40,000 gallcrii stor
age. Write for appolntmeriL

LIBBY OIL CO.
36 Orchard SL, Rockville, Conn.

WOMEN
WANTED

For wrapping manufac
tured items for export. 
Must be 18 or over. Apply 
in person.

S & W COMPANY
Corner ToUand Turnpike and 
Oakland St. On the Rockville 
Bua Line.

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAILi
We invite you to Inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under construc
tion.

JARVIS REALTY
Office: 6 Dover Road Residence: 24,^lexander SL

Phones'4112 or 7275 — Week Days and Sundays.

TEXACO CRYSTALITE
RANGE OIL

Per
NO. 2 FUEL OIL

7 740c olZn9 c  Gallon

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE ,4496

HARTFORD ROAD 
RESTAURANT & GRILL

378 Hartford Foad Telephona 3813
When You’re Hungry . . . Remember!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERY DAY

Wines . . . Beers , . . Liquors

G. WILLIS & SON, IN C
Lumber o f All Kinds I

Vluson Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool-Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. TeJ. 5125

. .  The Dry Fo o d  Y ouk '
,Doo Wiu Lbvii’

T a il. n sU r « h « i h 'a Oat Chaw ] 
fa . 4buiar. T h a l’a hacm ia Dac Chaw | 
baa a S a w  data laaOv ta  fa t. la  fra a . ( 
ahaiaa laad iat laata aaadm ti d h r P a t- • 
la a  k ataafch . d a ft p til at tad Pae Chaw i 
la a B  athw  i la ill i i  tfp» faada tia lad . 1 
Aad O at Chaw h  h a lla . Ih « t a fraah |

U aTtartarhaw aT'^ ***' * ' * ^  * ^  * * *  ' 
WHa« tM a in ., aalaan ia, aNaadaa aad • 
aO ia. faad aaaaatU li  aastkad  h r O a f, 
C h ..r  .m ri< la l.  a  dat aaada fa r N a t 
u ndMI ia  SUM laad iat O af Chaw ta>,> 
dar—wa aaO a  la  h .n .  
M O ha-hattaad lahalh .

ina Dog Chow
Checkerbovd' Feed Store
56 COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711

Average Daily Cireabtioii
For the Mmrtb of September, 1948

8 ,988
Member ef (be Audit 

B a n u  ef OfMbUloas Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of C. 8. Weather Burcaa

Clearing and n Uttla Cooler to- 
night; Saturday fair and eoutln- 
ned co<d.
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Montgomery Ward 
Workers Threaten 

Nationwide Strike
Autborized by General 

Executive Board of 
Union; First Will ’Ex- 
ban  S t  Processes of 
Mediation and Nego- 
tion’  With Firm 

X

Agree to Let 
Enlisted Men 
Forego Taxes

By The Associated Press 
Further labor trquble for 

Montgomery Ward and Com
pany was threatened—today. 
A nationwide strike by some 
75,000 employes of the huge 
mail order house, which ih 
the last few years has been 
involved in numerous labor 
disputes, was authorized yesr 
terday by the General ExecuUve 
toard of the d o  United Retail. 
Wholesale and Depart ment Store 
-Employes.

President to Decide Time 
The time for calling the strike, 

the board aald at a meeting In 
New York, will be decided by 
Prealdent Samuel Wolchok. He 
announced he would call It "at the 
moat opportime time.”

First, however, Wolchok said 
the union, acting In the public in 
tereat would "exhauat the pro- 
cessea of negotiation and media
tion. . . . Wo are willing and offer 
to oubmit all laeues to arbitra
tion.”  ̂ .

Elaewhere along the country’s 
labor front major dlaputea con
cerned the prolonged atrike of 
movie workers in Hollywood and 
the CIO United Automobile Work
ers fight to gain a 30 per cent 

—wage rate increase for a half mil
lion motor Industry workers. The 
varlotis labor troubles in Industry 
and business kept 223,000 workers 
away from their Jobs, 2,000 leas 
than reported idle jreaterday.

TWinlatlons Not Announced, 
While tabulations of yesterday’s 

strike vote among some 125,000 
Chrysler Corp. employes In 22 
plants were not announced, CIO 
United Automobile Worker* offl- 
ciala Interpreted the results of a 
similar poll on Wednesday among 
General Motors workers as a 
"mandate”  to press UAW wage 
demands. They said that although 
only 83,654 of GM’a 825,000 eligible 
employes voted, the nearly 8 to 1 
majority favoring a work stoppage 
was Indicative o f the workers’ 
sentimenis. •

Walter P. Reuther, UAW ■vice

Senate and House Coa 
ferees to Forgive lu' 
con)^ Taxes on SerV' 
ice Pay During War
,jWashlngton, Oct. 26.—WT— Sen- 

•iite and House conferees on 
$5,788,000,000 tax reduction 
agreed today to forgive enlisted 
men all Federal Income taxes on 
their service pay during the war 
years.

The provlsk>ri\aXects pay re
ceived from Dec. 3L 1940, to the 
official termination o f ^ e  vffPt,

The House conferees^lro agreed 
to two other Senate pro^ lon s for 
veterans. These were 

1. A  three-year extenslohs, of

Governor Tobin After Flight to Eire Japs’ Foreign Office 
Slow Obeying Order; 

To Sound Out Alliei
Foreign Policy 

Speech to Be 
Top in News

Truman to Deliver 25- 
minute Address Dur
ing Navy ' Day/Cere
monies at New York

Civil War 
Blame Put 

MaolO /l

Gov. Maurice J. Tobin (center foreground) o f Massachusetts stands with other passengers of the 
American AlrUnes flagship, London, at the Rinnearina, Eire, airport after the plane completed its first 

eigtif from the United States. Second from left is Rlchsrd E. Flske, night editor of the 
bureau o f The Associated Press. (Picture by  radio from London)

Betfer Feeling 
Seen oh. Reds’ 

Attitude

time for commissioned officers'^© 
pay accumulated taxes on their, 
service pay, without interest,’ if 
the taxes are paid in 12 quarterly 
Installments.

2. A similar extension of time 
for payment of takes attributable 
to pre-service earned income for 
1940 or IM l, which became due 
after the taxpayer entered the 
armed sendees.

WUl Be Ijw t Until 1947 
Income tax reductions w)iich go 

into effect next January will be the 
laat untU 1947. (Chairman George 
(D-Ga.) of the Senate Finance 
committee said so today as he and 
other conferees got together to 
adjust differences In House find 
Senate versions of tax-cutting leg
islation.

"Whatever is done in this bill 
regarding individual income taxes 
undoubtedly will stick throtigh
1946, "  George told reporters. "Any 
further change that might be made 
in the long-range post-war revenue 
blU we propose to write next year 
wdild not be
1947. "  _____________

The Senate biU cuts individual | ikese were the heartening de
income taxes $2.644,000,(MX), all yelopmenta:
taxes $5,788,000,000. In the House i. state department disclosure 
biU, $2,627,000,000 of the $5,350,- that the two governments were 
000,000 total reduction is in Indi- dUKUssing the Soviet proposal for 
vtduals income levies. ' ~ ••.—

ow
Relations Between Rn 

sia and America Seen 
On Mend; Heartening 
Developments Occur
Washington, Oct. 26.—<ff)—Re

lations between the United States 
and Russia seemed on the mend- 

applicable before 1 today In am atmosphere of better 
understanding.

First R^und-Trip .Hop 
Overseas Completed

Cen tr al  Government 
General Flings Charges 
As Communist Troops 
Attack fVest of Peiping

Government Will ‘Exei 
cise Great Care’ in Fol*j 
lowing Decree, Domi 

“ISays; Plans to Asl 
Whether D irect iv i  
‘Cbnforms to Potsdai 
Declaration’ ; Allic 
Request Made Befoi

New High Mark Set for 
Safety, Reliability and 

leed in Commer- 
Fligbt Successcial

no strike would be caUed tmtli 
"every possible effort to reach a 
peaceful settlement’’ has )>een ex
hausted and then not without ap
proval o f the union’s International 
E^effuttve board. The union uid 
corporotton official* c o n t i n u e d  
their wage dispute conference to
day.
'  In Hollywood, there was possible 

(Oonttnoed on Page Ten)

Ask OMgreaa to Go Slow
. X A. I Administration leaders asked

presWOTt, to go slow in re-
'  yoking war powers granted the ex

ecutive branch at the government.
Reconversion Director John W. 

Snyder declared such action now 
would "seriously Interfere with the 
reconversion program." j 

He told a House Judiciary sub- 
committee "No wartime control 
will be exercised one day longer 
than is absolutely needed,’’ but 
added:

“In our haste to return to the 
ways of peace there is grave dan
ger that the very machinery we 
need to attain an orderly recon
version may be thrown out o f gear 
by too liosty abandonment o f aome.| 

controls.”
In tbis categqiw he placed ra

tioning and priority authority, op- 
m  m  V 1  "ar • 1 ***t*®" Selective ServiceTeachers Told Vapipus system and many other powers^

^  n -  / I : . / . v  Other* Echo Snyder’s View
IxPO U pS Have, L io n t ^ D -  other Federal agency officials
m e a  t o  u n i i e a  s t a t e s  congressmen pleaded

for immediate action on their bills

Boston, ^^ct. 26.— {JP)— ;
Completion oL American A ir-. 
linefr-first conmaercial rour^-i 
trip flight betweeB the Unit-[ 
ed States and Enghmd set a: 
high mark for sa fet^relia - 
bility and speed. T h ^  big 
four-engined DC4— the flag
ship London— roared out of a 
stormy sky late last night only a 
nose behind the schedule set for 
it.

Heavy weather took a little of

Ley Suicide 
In Jail Cell

Hangs Himself at Nuern
berg While Awaiting 
War Criminal Trial

a four-power council (U. S., Rus
sia, Britain. (3hlna) to govern 
Japan.

2. Indications Russia would
agree that when differences arose 
In the council, the U. S. position 
should govern.  ̂ inaugural flight amd hoped to

3. Timely delivery of Russia s airport at Bfcd-
Unlted Nations ratification docu-1 
ments, which permitted the world 
security organization to become a 
fact Wednesday.

Washington officials hoped the

(Gonttmied on Page Eight)

Nuernberg, Oct, 26—(>P/—Bull 
necked, lugubrious Dr. Robert Ley, 
one-time luxury loving chief of 
Hitler’s Labor Front, hanged him
self in bis cell last night at the 
Nuernberg jail, where he was 
aWaRing trial as a war criminal. 

C^^,John Harlan Amen, Interro-

Washlngton, Ort. 26 — (IP) — 
President Truman expects to de
liver tomorrow In New York, "the 
most Ithportant speech from a 
news standpoint” that he has made 
since entering-the White House, a 
presidential secretary sold today.

Marking Navy day, it will deal 
with foreign policy.

The 25-mlnute address, the sec
ond the presldeiR vdll make while 
in New York, will be broadcast 
on all networks.

The aiddress will be at 1:30 p.m., 
(e.s.t.).

The first speech, a nine-minute 
affair, wlU be at 11 a.m. (e.s.t.) 
aboard the new aircraft carrier 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Eben Ayers, 
assistant press-secretary, labeled 
the second address, to be made in 
central park, the most important 
since the president took office. 

Will Spend Day In New York 
The president will spend the day 

in New York, arriving by train 
at Pennsylvania station early in the 
morning. He will have breakfast 
and a reception for many visitors 
before departing at 10:30 a.m. for 
the Navy Yard.

Leaving the yard shortly after 
noon, he will go via the Battery 
and City Hall to Central Park 
Around 2:15 p. m. he leaves the 
park for the 79th street boat land
ing to go aboard the battleship 
Missouri about 2:30 for luncheon. 
At 3:30 p. m., he embarks on the 
destroyer Renshaw tot' the fleet 
review which will last until 5i80

Chunking, Oct. 26 — (IP) — A 
charge of provoking civil war In 
China was flung today at Mao Tse- 
Tung, the Chinese Communist 
leader who recently reached broad 
peace agreements' at a conference 
with Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
Shek.

•The responsibility rests entire
ly with your side," declMed Gen. 
Fu Tso-Yl, commandini^'China’s 
12th war zone, in makinif-the 
charge. He said:

Chinese Communist soldiers have 
attacked Central government 
troops at points between 15(Land 
250 miles west of Peiping.

The Communists are sending 
mora than 100,000 reinforcements 
into the area.

The "approach of invading forc-

Tokyo, Oct. 26.— (JP)— 
Japanese Foreign Office 
day showed reluctance td 
obey General MacArthur’l 
unprecedented orders for th  ̂
diplomatic isolation of Jap 
Domei agency quoted uni 
named informed sources 
reporting that the goo 
ment wou)d ’ ’exercise g n a t ,c 

following the order.in

_  ,  gatlon.'«^lef, disclosed today that
th r  zip W t 'o r th e 'c lo s in g  minutes I had left a document entitled 
for the New Fjiglanders who made' --------------- ’ ’ wi,...*.

Should Know
B a d e  Fa ctsp 'S s

Bulgars Riot 
Outside Hotel

Landing Made at New York 
In the interest of safety, how

ever, thfe flagship swung away 
from New England’s .weather
bound almorts and landed at La- 
Guardia field, »New York.

The ■ passengers on the round 
trip had covered a lot of territory 
since they boarded the flagship 
late Tuesday and headed out on 
the Inaugural — Newfoundland, 
Eire, England and Iceland |Weri' 
the stops.

It wsa a longer stretch back 
than It had been crossing over, 
but that was in great part due toival Groups Try to« I* J DUL LXU8L wao *** IPemonstrate rHDllC| safety measures. 

Support Behind Them

to proclaim a legal end to the war 
either on Sept. 2 or Aug. 14. They 
were Reps. A, L. Miller, (R-Neb.),

(OoatIniMd on Page Ten)

Fxtend Hands

H a rtfo^  YJci. 5 8 ^ 4 ’)— '"n»e| 
teacher almuld Icnpw t)ie basic
facta o f life for u  American of 
1949—kpbw them In the sense not 
only of accepting them oa abstract 
facts, but In the 'sense o f under
standing all tlieir Implications,”
Dr. Joseph P. MagiUro told sever
al hundred'teachers who gathered 
thlB morning at the Ck>nnecticut 
State Teachers association meet
ing at Hartford Public High
school.

Mr. Maguire, research associate I ^  
o f the cjonnecucut inter-raciai Cuba, Ecuador and Parj-
commission, speaking on "The n m i o v  R M -n v n ir i*  N f>wTeacher and Intercultural Educa- aguay KeCOgniEC lYCW
tion.”  at the opening elementary Resime in 'Venezuela 
seoalon, cited sik of these basic' ”
facta which the teacher should
know. They are:

"Fotpourrt o f Races’*
"The United States la a pot

pourri o f racea, natlDhalities, rs'
Uglona and culture*— n̂ot wlilte, 
not Anglo-Saxon, not Protestant.
All o f  the various groups havs 
made their contributions to this 
country. Unify among ourselvss 
Is the price o f national safety, and 
unity must )>e bsssd on a common 
loyalty to ths principles o f Amer
ican democracy. Democracy is tn- 
divislbls: We can’t preach It 
abroad and ignore it at home. We 
gst what we pay for Snd we pay 
for what ws g e t  W t’ve got dis-’ 
crimination and wa pay for It Ih 
many coins. W s/do not as a peo- 
p^  know, the flrat fiva facta, Miff

 ̂ by our .be^vloy w* gyJ mviJUsdlM
donx"" . J ,  '■ Tm ent expi

Dr; Magulra said that ths teach
er who has assimtlatsd these facts 
will know ths Worst, but will 
knowvtoo, that ths womt. exists In 
spits of our principles, not )>#• 
cause of them.

"She will be helped to mkks reel 
the moral prtneiploa In which she

Sofia, Oct. 2,6—(IP)—The most 
riotous demonstration Bulgaria 
has experienced in a year flared 
for more than an hour last night 
when supporters of the Father- 
land Front and imposition follow
ers clashed in front of the Hotel 

'.  ' « '»  If, I Bulgaria, residence of Mark Eth-
H I I O I I S  ' 1 *• Balkans

The trip from New York to 
Hum. England, took 15 hours and 
four minutes actual eying time 
while the airborne time for the re
turn was 21 hours and 29 minutes 

Return Trip Always Longer 
The return trip always la the 

longer, alnce the-prevailing winds 
in tlie North Atlantic are westerly, 
or head winds that cut down the 
plane’s speed.

In addition, the plane swung 
from Eire northward into Iceland 
on her return Instead of making 
the direct water hop from Eire to 
Newfoundland. ’

With heavy head (vinda forecast, 
officials chose not- to stretch the 
safety rnargin in gasoline con-

(Oonfinoed ou Page Three)

Bulletin I
Caracas, Venezuela, OcL S6 

—-(ffV-Ghaaeellor Oarios Mo- 
raletf o f the new Venezuelan 
government onld today the 
revolvtionary regime had, not 
'asked for recognition by Spain 
aad the Dominican republic 
because they qualified as "dic
tatorships.’’  A  little fighting 
erupted during the ni||h( 1» 
Carisens while spMierB hunted 
down 14 automobiles from 
which terrorists had fired 
white careening through the 
streets. Fire from onp-car 
killed., a oorporal. The terror- 
Ista were not believed to be or
ganized. '

Caracas, OcL 8S—(flV-Bpoke^ 1

the announced recognition extend
ed by Cuba, Ecuador and Para
guay would lead aoon to  universal I 
recognition of the revolutionary j 
regime.

The last hopes of the forces 
loyal to deposed President Issias 
Medina y Angarlta coUapssd W ed-!

on a special U. S. State depart
ment mission.

Rival efforts ta  demonstrate to 
Ethridge that public support was 
behind their pwn political groups 
brought on the fighting. Unmoved,
Ethridge reaffirmed his hope "to 
arrive at the approximate truth” 
by personal investigation.

Dining With Journalists t  
Ethridge, a Louisville, Ky., 

publisher was dining with Sofia 
joumallata when the crowd began 
gathering. He declined to ahlTiV 
himself at a hotel window. Soon 
members of the oppoelng factions 
outside began attempting to shout 
each other down. Rioting followed.

The throng Iiad originally gatlv 
ered to attend a memorial service 
for Grigor Cheamehmdjiev, Bulga- . 
rian patriot whose- funeral last hpem;, j* being negotiated with 

j  Sept 18 was the occasion for the ,n d  Russia rather than
first meeting o f the political op- * . i» .h o »  G
posiUon In Bulgaria slice the war. Germany and Japw. V-

The memorial servicn was Iteld 4 Bromley Oxnam of N w  York. 
in a aniall hall with loud speakers president of the Fedwsl p>uncll o f 
carrying the ceremony to tJte Lthe Cffiurches of Chm t in Aroen- 
crowd outside. During a speech I ca. declared today, 
by Kosta Loulchev, secretarjr o f He told an f®*?.
the Social Democratic party, there vsntion President pruman n eey  
w en  cries of “Down with the op- the full support of all moral forces 

40on*’, "Long Uvs the Father- in this crucial hour.”  _  • ,
Front”  and "Long live I Continuing'O eapflm tlon^saew ^ 

Then the crowd began marriilng I odist church, said continuing coop-

My Political Testimony,”  Which 
Amen said-Wka ” a terrific apology 
for his . antl-Seinltism.” 'The mes
sage was directed tp ” my German 
people.”

Ley also left two njher docu
ments, prepared In hte epll. One 
was a will, addressed to hls.̂  child
ren: the other' a long discourse di
rected to his three Wives. / .A  
spokesman said he called upon hta. 
last wife not to remarry, “because 
1 know you love only me.”

His suicide may mean ma.ior 
changes in preparations for the 
trial o f the 22 other leading Nazis 
incarcerated there. With the open
ing of the trial Just 24 days sway. 
Ley’s death was believed to ex
clude the use o f certain documents 
with high value as evidence, per
taining only to the ex-labor bota.

Efforta To Revive Him Fall
Ley was pronounced dead at 

8:10 p. rti. (2:10 p. m.„E.S.T.) last 
night, after efforts to revive him 
failed. The official announcement, 
Issued by prison commandant Col. 
C. B. Andrus o f Denver, Colo.-, said 
the body was discovered by a sen
tinel who became suspicious whe() 
Ley remained seated motionless in 
his cell for more than two minutes.

‘The sentinel called the prisoner 
by name and received no answer,” 
the announcement said. ’They 
(the guard and the corporal of the 
guard) entered*the cell and dis
covered Ley was on thei toilet seat. 
His mouth was stuffed with tags 
torn from his underwear. Around 
his neck was the hemmart edge

p. m. •
He win land at the 70th street 

dock after the review and motor 
to the station to take the train 
back to Washington where he will 
arrive about 10:15 p. m.

The president said at a news 
conference yesterday a proposed 
trip to Statesville and Raleigh, 
N. C., Nov. 2. Atlanta Nov. 3 and 
Warm Springs, Ga.. Nov. 4, was 
still on.

All Trip* Tentatlvf
However, he reminded reporters 

that all presl(}enttaJ-tripat-*re ten
tative.  ̂ .

Eoriler In the week Eben Ayers,

((.Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued .on Page Eight)

Hunger May 
Bring Large 

Human Loss
Bevin Warns o f ‘[TeiTi' 

ble Epidepdes’ in Eu
rope During Winter; 
Urges Relief Be Given

Violent Storm 
Fatal for 14

but

Waves 59  . Feet 
Prevent Qufe^P 
From Reaching Dock

High
Marv

(Oootiniied OB Para Three)

Peace Being -Negotiated 
With Britain and Russia

Cleveland, Oct. • 26 — (4) j^<Slcal,”  Bishop Oxnam  ̂ added. "And

.(OsptlaMS SSI Page tm \ J,Ooattaaad an Phi* BlfM)

toward the Hotel Bulgaria, where eratlon 
there were s.bouts for Ethridge, peace and that U the 
Soon there was a milling » M s  of fall ou t the secqrlty of aU naUons 
humanity outside FathAland is In Jeopardy. -wi.
Front adherents began to shout "When there is added to t l^  
and wave clenched Sta. - factor the campaign being w g ^

once a flying wedge-apparent- by

(ContUined M  Pagp Eight) . ‘ Russia, thf situatton becomes crlt-

tbis Is psrtioularly true In view of 
what appears to l>e a return, to 
imperialism on the. part of Russia 
itself.

*T»eace Is nbt being negotiated 
with Germany and Japan. They 
have been defeated, and await the 
kind of peace that the victors ss- 
tabllsh. Peace is being negotiated 
wita-Qraat Britain and with Rus
sia;

Adjuatoieato Mesa Compromise
"Unity can be maintainsd wlth- 

ftW  itarii&itilP W 'lgftfiai 
said.-‘.‘Appeasement does not con
tr ib u te ^  peace, but adjustmqpta 
in practical affairs mean compro- 
inlse. '

“The Uternatlve ta aoms com
promise solution in Eutops is two 
great blocs facing each other in 
suspicion, ssch madly irmlng with 
â third world war lurking in ths 
sliadows.

London, Oct. 26- ( 4’»—The g^eat 
liner Queen Mary with 1,000 
sengers aboard rolled at anchor 
off the Isle of Wight in mountain
ous mine-strewn seas today In the 
fourth day of gales which wrecked 
four email vessela with an indlcat-- 
ed loss o f 14 ’ seamen.

For the second day the, Queen 
Mary was unable to proceed Into 
her aoc\i at Southampton because 
of waves 50 feet high ih England’s 
worst storm in 20 years.

CbUntlesa thousands o f mines 
were reported in the raging seas 
and the waves were breaking up 
minefields planted-ln the war. Thcf 
Admiralty said 65.000 mines were 
sewn in fishing waters of the east 
coast alona and only 6,600 had 
been cleared.

100 Saved From Derelicts 
Thirteen lives Were reported 

lost when an unidentified Belgian 
fishing vessel went down late Wed
nesday. The 710-ton sloop H. M. 3. 
Saltburn and the tug Swarthy col
lided and were wrecked. Another 
small ship, whose name was not 
immediately given, sank during 
the night with one known dead. 
About !00 survivors were ssved 
from the derelicts.

The violent gales, sometimes 
reaching 90 miles an hour, tossed 
at least 40* ships like barks peri
lously close to shore In the Straits 
of Dover.
' The 10,000 ton U. 8, hospital 
■hip John J. Meany ran wild dur
ing the rAght in the Straits of 
Dover, slewing broadside down a 
narrow lane o f tossing Ships. Ths 
Mesny barely avoided colUslons 
tHtfOTS’iiwr-weliew-^flWfily fftlpperi 
the sea bed and brought her to 
safety. The Meiny had 492 Ger
man prisoners of war and four 
French repatriates aboard and was 
bound from the United States to 
Europe.

T hr English channel steamer 
Isle o f 'Jersey with 300 aboard

London, O ct 26— Foreign 
Secretary Bevin declared In a 
House of Ojmmons debate today 
that hunger and privation In Eu
rope may bring "a further prolific 
human loss more devastating than 
the gun or the atomic $K>mb.” 

Warning of the danger of a 
"terrible epidemic" tbis winter in 
Europe, Bevin commented that If 
the United States Congress failed 
to grant the additional $1,600,060,- 
000 fund for the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation admlnis 
tration "UNRRA will be broke and 
the situation we will have to face I 
In a few weeks’ time will be disas
trous."

He aald, however, he could not 
discuss UNRRA further because 
the appropriation was the subject 

* o f debate in Congress.
Result Of Hitler Policy 

levin said conditions in devaa- 
ed Europe results from a poU- 
Hitler imposed. When the Nazis 
covered they coul<i not win the 

war, Bevin said they decided to 
leave Europe In a state of ’ ’com
plete anarchy?

"We had studied the situation 
for months and when we saw what 
had happened, we bad to alter all

Foreign Office officials “wou 
sound out”  Allied autborlUes 
whether the directive "confor 
to the Potsdam declaration.”

.. Prepared in WsshjRRfsa 
MacXrthur yesterday orde 

Japan to transfer all her dip 
matlc and consular propertlM '  
archives everywhere in the 
to the Allied powers, to cesas 
lations with foreign governn 
and-to recall her diplomatic 
consular representatives 
abroad. The directive wax 
pared by the Joint cblefli of 
in Washington.

Thd Allies, immediately 
the cessation of hostilities, had i 
quested Japan to cease relat 
with neutral powers. A t that ’  
some quarters of the govsrni 
expressed the opinion that tha 
quest was inconsistent with 
Potsdam pact

Since ths surrander, 
maintained relations with Swlt 
land, Sweden, Portugal. Eirs. 
ganiatan and tha Bofy Sea.

On the occupation front U  
tkur’s headquartaia said that pb 
for fitting other-Allied troops i  
the setup await the conclusioa^ 
policy discussions among the *~ 
powers, then the receipt of or ' 
from Washington. To data, 
one official word has 
through.

Indicates Impatteooe
MaoArthur, meanwhile, 

ed impatience at silence from 
Japanese government concer~ 
hls pointed'suggestion two

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late ItaUcttBS^et tfeetFlWIrall

88 Rescued In Fire 
'  Holyoke, Mase., Oct.

One man died of a heart attack, i 
others required hospital treat 
and 85 persons were reacoed - 
today as fire swept throngh a  i 
floor tenement nnd rooming b 
nt 395 Main street Frits 01 
53, who collapsed In 
arms as he was about to be i 
ed from a fourth-floor window, 
cumbed to a heart attack. D 
age was estimsted unofflclallW 
$15,000.

(Continued on Pago Three)' i • *
s

Guard Says
He Is Jejv

Mili-StRFtles British 
tary Gpurl;
Of Beating Prisoners

Great Tension in Braall
Rio do Janeiro, Oct. 26— (49 

Great tcn»!on prevailed In 
Brazilian capitnl today altsf 
night in which tha amiad lo 
and police were On the alert oir 
rumors of an Impending rev<y 
tion. War minister. Gen. Pe 
Aurello de Goes Montclro 
the Army to keep ctenr of pe 
“ It Is necessary.”  he said, 
the Army remain unlted-nowj 
tlian at any time in our 

, withstanding all political i
A rr iiH p d  I nstlon IniA c c u s e d  ^ M 1

Uneman Electrocuted 
Hartford, O ct —1''*Lueneburg. Germany. O ct 2 8 -|  - 45. of 58 Daniels

(4*)-Ignatz Schlomowlcz. one of |” - * **? ,
the 45 concentration camp
or trial for war crimes, startled a ' Hartford Electric U fh t tei
British military court today by as- 
certing that he is a Jew.

Two affidavits accused him of 
beating prisoners at Belsen. Schlo- 
mowicz expressed surprise, saying 
he said he thought' his 
were hia friends.

was klUed st 9:16 a. m„ 
when he came into contact 
22,000 volts on the main Unrtfa 
UnlonvUte transmission Una r-* 
working on n pole on Jordna 

accusers \ Wethersfield. Mr. Piatt
placing glass iasulators which

The defendant on trial with the ' company apokesman s ^ ^  
“Beast of Belsen," Josef Kramer, been knocked off by tonieone 
asserted that he fled from Vienna a rifle.
through six' countries and six con
centration camps and the Gestapo 
finally accused him of “ behaving 
in an anti-German way." '

Schlbmowicz said he was sent 
with 1.500 other Jews to Oswleclm 
nnd "Only seven of us are loft 
from the original group,

rade and chosen for work instaau 
of the gas chamber,”  he testified.

Treasury Balance
Washington, O ct 26—(ff)—Tlie 

position of the Treasury, O ct 21;

Charged With Homldds 
New York. Oct. 26—<P)— i 

blond, 16-year-old 
school girl was In potto* 
tod^ , charged with 
connp^on wtth ths 
tag of a 7I-yssw-old'UUor. 
sata tlM jrirl.was Lea*

Bbr arHM” 
reoulted. they said, tt 
ptayed "hookey”  from, 
was tavestigatod by a 
oer. Th* officer rspsef 
truancy to .polteo, who a 

jn m t *0 her hoia# sad
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W i i Z
Nobel Award

Fleming which

Shares Priz\With Two 
Co-Workers f^r Their 
Discovery of Penicillin
Stockholm. Oct. 2«— dP) *-The 

1915 Nobel prize for physiohwy 
and medicine haa been aw arded^ 
Sir Alexander Fleming of London 
University, discoverer of penicil
lin. and two of his co-workers.

Dr. 'Ernest Boris Chain, profes
sor of chemical pathology at tlie 
William Dunn School of Pathpl- 
ogy, Oxford, and Sir Howard Wal
ter Florey, also an Oxford pa
thology professor, were honored 
with Sir Alexander. The three will

share equally in the prize, 
amounts to obnut $30,000.

Award for reniclllln
The award waa made for the 

discovery of penicillin and its’ heal
ing effects for Infections. Under 
the terms of the late Alfred So- 
bel’s will, the wPoners were selci’t- 
cd yckterday by the Knrolln.skn In
stitute of Stockholrri, a medlesl 
college.

Sir Alexander, who vlsitcdr the 
U. S. last Slimmer to survey Amer
ican applications for penicillin, 
was bom In Ayrshire ,̂ Seolland. In 
1881. He attended Kilmurnodc 
academy, St. Mary's Hosnitel 
Medical school at Paddington, 
lUnglahd, and London University. 
He fiaw combat as a medical offi
cer ih the F’lrst World War.

It was in his laboratory, birth- 
placa ofipenieJUln, that two sig
nificant new medical theories were 
advanced: First, that bnetoi'ia can 
cure as well ns kill; second., that 
a substance thriving upon decay 
can cure advanced septic, -condi
tions.

German I’olltleal Ifpfiigee
Dr. Chain is a German politlenl 

refugee who came to Britain in 
1933 and is the least known of the 
three. He is now in New York City.

Professor Florey, bom in Aus
tralia. Sept. 21. 1898, studied at 
Str Peter's Collegiate school, Ado- 
la'de University and, after selec
tion as a Rhodes scholar ill 1921, 
at Magadaleri Collcge.'Oxford. I.i 
1924 he was John Lucas Walker 
student at Cambridge and the fol
lowing year visited the United 
States on a Rockefeller'fcflowsliip.

Florey is the author of many 
articles on physiology and patho:- 
egy, and has worked with Ameri
can scientists and drug companies 
to increase- penicillin supplies.

At tne end o f the Indian War 
in ■ 164A' there were but 100 per
sons left In Manhattan and 1,500 
in the province.

To Tell Plans 
In Radio Talk

Tniinan Will Announce 
Wage and Price Sta
bilization P r o p o s a l s
Washington.’,Oct. 2S -f/T)- -Pres

ident Truman will announce his 
proposals for wage and price sta
bilization in a radio address Tues
day night as part of a fast-devel- 
oplog government attempt to end 
strikes.

The president will boadcast (10 
p. m„ E, ,S. T.l the outline of a 
policy he and his advisers hofw 
will at least head off further walk
outs for pay Increases.

Mr. Truman made known his 
plan at a news conference, yester
day. He also;

1. Spikes reports that his chief 
price adviser. Reconversion Direc
tor John W. Snyder, would resign.

2. Announced appointment of a 
seasoned labor trouble-shooter. Dr. 
John R. Steelman, as a presiden
tial special assistant.

3. Said he had not encouraged 
Charles E. Wilson, president o f 
General Motors, to propose a na
tional 45-hour work week, as Wil
son did after a White House visit 
last Friday.

4. Made public the agenda-for 
the labor-management peace con
ference beginning Nov. 5 and let- 
ers from leaders who-planned it.

5. Renewed his demand for en
actment o f the so-called full em
ployment bill now bottled up In a 
House committee.

Steelman Is the former chief of 
the Federal Conciliation service, 
who returned to Washington brief
ly last summer to help Secretary 
of Labor Schwellcnbach revamp 
his departmerit.

Mr. Truman said without men 
tioning Steelman’s experience In 
labpr negotiations that he would 
use him In any capacity he saw f i t

The labor-management agenda 
set forth seven discussion topics 
dealing with meani of minimizing 
labor disputes. These already had 
been disclosed unofflclally.

An accompanying letter from 
four of the pianners cautioned

it must be home. In mind that ho 
conference can possibly complete
ly clejan the slate of all present 
and i»tential sources of friction 
In the highly complicated Ameri-' 
can economy."

Secrctao’ of Labor Schwellen- 
bach and Secertary of Comm“ rcc 
Wallaioe,' who will be non-voting 
public Idclegates, declared in - an
other litter "there is every reason 
to believe that agreement will be 
reachcdl on the many important 
questioiu and constructive plans 
and methods will emerge."

Mr. Truman said all of the dele
gates whuld be asked to visit niin 
in the nCxt week.

TMen of Parish 
To tiold Banquet
An exceedingly interesting and 

enjoyable program la in store for 
the male members of the North 
Methodist parish, Monday evening, 
beginning with a baked ham nip
per. Other itcnA on the menu will 
be mashed potato and turnip, pt;pa. 
cabbage salad, rolls, apple and 
purhpkin pie with cheese and cof
fee. James T, Pickles is serving as 
general chairman..

There will be group singing ot 
hiqnns and other songs. < popular 
with men, after which the Hon. 
John Lee Brooks of the personnel 
department at the State (^pttol 
will address the group. The ser
vices of Mr. Brooks as a speaker 
al similar ga'therings are much in 
demand.

The pastor. Rev. James M. Gage, 
has mailed cards tq the men of the 
parish, inviting them to attend the 
men's banquet and progrsun, and 
if any men who consider the North 
Methodist Their church home, have 
been overlooked, they are urged 
to call Leonard B. Burt not later 
than 8^30 this evening for reser
vations. Rev. Gage has not yet 
had time to get the flies In perfect 
shape.

Covenant Church 
Concert Tonight

Rev. Eugene Lundberg, tenof 
soloist, who makes his second eon-

___  ... ___  ........ ........ .cert appearance this evening -»t 8
against expecting too much from 'o'clock In the Covenant-Congrega-

f i?

s

SIMONlZINO
The Body Shop Method 

80UMENE tk FLAGG. Inc.
8S4 Oaatw St. Tel. 5101

the conference. AFL President 
William Green, CIO President 
Philip Murray, President' Eric 
•lohnston of the U. 8. Chamber of 
Commerce end President Ira 
Mosher of the National Associa
tion o f Manufacturers were the 
signors. They said:

"While it is probable that many 
important decisions will be mal^

^ R E C O R D S *

COLUMBIA ^  IlECCA ~  VICTOR -  CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 5S9 .541 Mato Street

0|iea rhuraday Until 9 P.M. Closed Salurdny At. f  »*. _

tional chlir#i. It is expected will 
be greeted by a capacity audience. 
He is pastor of the Covenant- 
Bcthlehem church in the Bro:ix, 
New York, and is frequently '’ail
ed upon for concerts In the New 
York area and New England 
states. He win be accompanied by 
Mis.s Mildred Cholbsrg of Hart
ford.

Another feature of the program 
will bo the organ selections by 
Walter Dawley,* widely famed or
ganist.

As previously announced, Che 
concert is for the benefit of the 
new organ fund, and the young 
people o f the ' Covenant League 
have been busy securing pledges 
from the nhurrh people and friends 
for this fund.

Milk Company 
Plea Opposed

Zoning Boaril Reserves 
Decision in Bryant and 
Chapman Case
•The petition of Bryant and 

Chapman Cq., Division of the 
General tee Cream* Corporation, 
for permission to make altera
tions to its vice cream plant at 113 
Summit street, heard by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals last night, 
brought considerable opposition 
from residents of that vicinity. 
There were 20 who appeared in  
person and a letter o f prote.st 
was also presented signed by 
29.

On August 13. a building permit 
•was granted to the Corporation 
for the erection of an addition to 
its main building . on Summit 
street and also for the replace
ment of present garage buildings 
In the rear by new and larger 
ones. The permit granted at that 
time was not U'led. although there 
is a one year limit for such per
mits. It was latrf decided to add 
more apace to the main building. 
When the permit was granted in 
August the property was zoned 
for business but it was changed 
on September 1 to Resident B. 
For this reason, the building de
partment could not grant the new 
permit asked for wl^kout an ex
ception being granted by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals which was 
the reason for calling last n l^ t 's  
hearing.

Processed at Plant
The petitioners told the board 

that there was to be milk pro
cessed at the plant. The milk.would 
be bottled at Hartford, brought to 
Manchester by trailer truck and 
distributed locally by the com
pany's smaller trucks. The addition 
was' to house the trailer truck and 
to make room ’ for the smaller 
truck to load under cover. Under 
Uie building permit they now have, 
the smaller truck could not load 
under cover.

Reason for Protests 
The objection raised was to the 

early morning loading of tlw 
tiucks and the .additional traffic 
that would result.

The board was given to under
stand'that the new addition for 
which tlio request was granted in

Beth Shulom Notes
Evening service will be held at 

Temple Beth Sbolom tonight at 8 
p. m., when Rabbi Leon Wind will 
review the opening portions of the 
Book bf Genesis. This will be the 
beginning of a series of monthly 
discourses on the Biblical portions 
of the week which will include, 
synopses and comments on the 
Scriptures.

Children's service, Saturday, Oc
tober 27, at 10 a. m.

Sunday School, October 28, at 10 
a. m.

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Raccagni

Birth Reewd 
At Hospital

Most Manchester Mater
nity Cases Careil for 
At Local Institution

Miss Albina Raccagni, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raccagni 
of 74 Woodbridge street, who is to 
be married tomorrow morning In 
St. Bridget’s  church to Peter Sa- 
siela tii Bitch street, was honored 
with another miscellaneous show
er last night. The party waa given 
by Mrs. Ricbard Getzewich at her 
home, 160 Birch street. She was 
usisted by her sister, Mrs. Esther 
Cuneo. Relatives and friends of 
the bride-elect were guests.

The decorative scheme was pink 
and blue and the bridc-elect was 
seated under a large parasol dec
orated In these colors to unwrap 
her choice and varl^  gifts.

A delicwua.luncheon was served 
by the hostesses. An attraction on 
the buQet t^ljle was a beautifully 
decorated ; s h  o w e r cake, sur
mounted by a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, and the words, "Best 
W ^ c s " .

Recently Miss Raccagni was 
honor guest at a miscellaneous 
shower in Depot Square hail, at 
which party her slater. Miss Louise 
Pagani, and Miss Ada Pagan)., 
close friends, were hostesses.

Stalin Expected 
To Return to Job

Moscow, Oct. 28— (iiv-'The Rus
sian people expect Generalissimo 
Stalin to return to his heavy duties 
in the Kremlin -a'bout two weeks 
hence, refreshed by a vacation.

Dispatches circulated abroad 
that Stalin is ill have not been

A Nu-Enamel‘"No Brush Mark" 
Job Is As Smooth As Porcelain... 
And See These Low Costs!

W E LD O N
DRUG COMPANY

Prescription Pharmacists 
901 Main Street Tel. S321

LIFSTICK
■ I ,

August would be built If the re- repeated here. vThe prMumpUon 
quest made last night w.ia turned ] among toe R u s r t ^  J s  toiM thê ^̂  
down ns the company intended to _.65-_yM ^^ leader^ 
vacate its present quarters on 
Hannaway street for lack of space.
The company had a letter signed 
by fiv.c of toe residents of that vi
cinity in which they stated they 
liad not been disturbed in any way 
by the presence of the company's 
business in that vicinity for over 
20 veare.

The board did not render a de
cision as rulings are to be asked 
from Judge Hyde concerning cer
tain points of law.

Oiiposed Liquor Transfer 
Tlie request of John Andisio to 

transfer his package store license 
from 1 Walnut street to 395 Cen
ter street, was opposed by resi
dents of Lilac street. The new lo
cation is at the corner o f Centir 
and Lilac streets where a new 
building 25 leet by 56 feet would 
be erected. Judge Harold Garrlt^ 
appeared for Mr. Andisio and At
torney Jay Uubinow appeared for 
the opposition. The board decided 
U wait until a full board was pres
ent before taking action as Ray
mond Goslee was not present last 
night.

capital* Oct. 9 for a destination 
never announced, ivill be back in 
time for celebration of toe Nov. 7 
anniversary of toe revolution.

The usual length o f a Soviet va 
cation is one month.

Stalin customarily has delivered 
an address on the eve of the Nov. 7 
holiday, and it Is assumed that 
he will speak again this year.

X-. ■ ■ ‘
Sixth Lecture

By Father Stack
______  »

Rev. Ihomas F. Stack of St. 
Thomas* seminary, Bloomflcld, will 
deliver U}e last o f a series of 
lectures entitled "A  Map of Life" 
at S t  James’ School hall tonight 
at 8 :1 5 .o ’clock. Father Stack’s 
lectures are sponsored by Glbbops 
assembly. Ladies of Columbus, for 
the benefit o f its welfare fund.

Baaed upon toe Ten Command
ments toe lectures point out an 
ethical way of life.

t?v

KM

•We have just received a large shipment o f Nu» 
Euamel Automobile B lack ............$2.95 Qt.
INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL—

Five Colors ..............................   W*75 gal.
ALL PURKISE VARNISH............................... ...12.95 gsL
paint  c l e a n e r ........ ........................... . - . .ISc pkg.
LINOLEUM'LACQUER— ' .  '

Plastic While Clear..........................95c 11.85 qt
SPAR VARNISH— _ v

Will Not iSini tVhIto •••••sseeees******aSl*85 qW
in ter io r  f l a t  w h i t e .........................................15.75 gat
VARNISH 81AINS ..55c„^ PWI1 I*
AUTO ENAMEL ............................... .BO** '4 pt. S2 »6 qL
TRANSPARENT VARNISH........ ...|L75 pt, $2.75 qt
NO ENAMEL
SELF POLISHING WAX .................................... 95c qt

TheJW NALC CORK
M A M C H IST IIl CONM*

C H E N
Y U

'  To flatter the newest 
•

Cashions ... . and of course 

to flatter you . . .  Chen Yu 

cTMtea an oatstanding 

collection of color originals 

for your Upal 

You’D love the smooth 

way'lipstick by Chen Yu 

goes o n . . .  and ttays on/ 

While you’ re here, chooee 

Chen Yu lao|uer 

toeniatch.

Meeting Shifted 
To K. of C. Home
Grand Knight Cornelius R. Foley 

of Campbell oouocil, Knights of 
Coiamblis, announced ' todayr that 
the First degree planned to be 
held at St. Bridget’s hall at 8:80 
Monday night haa been shifted to 
toe KnighU of Columbus homa( 

The change became necessary 
when it was found that the hall is 
needed for another purpose Mon
day night, candidates for the de
gree should report to toe home to' 
steed of the hall as directed in the 
notices sent to'tbem.

Ward C. Krau$e
Instructor'of

CLARINET
SAXAPHONE
TROMBONE

AdTaoced Pupils Only.
1 Studio:
87 Walnut SL Tsl 53.16

In October 19 edition of The 
Herald a brief item appeared indi
cating that for toe month of July, 
1946, more children were bom  to 
Manchester mothers In ' Hartford 
hospitals than In the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Thai tola ts 
usually not toe case is easily de
termined from toe records o f the 
Town Clerk’s office, which show 
that from 1939 up to toe present 
time 77 per cent of all local births 
have occurred here. ’The actual 
percentage varies from year to 
year, with a high In 1040 of 82 per 
cent.

•The recent Item In The Herald 
must have been somewhat aston
ishing to toe’ great majority' of 
Manchester townspeople who have 
so liberally contributed to toe hos
pital and who have been ao vitally 
Interested in It. Ordinarily, it 
would be expected that at least 90 
per cent of all local births should 
take place In the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

’The maternity department of 
toe Manchester Memorial hospital 
is located in toe wing built In 1941. 
It la well equipped, has an ex
tremely good nursing staff, and 
every effort is being made to keep 
up with modern advances In med
icine. 'The rooms in this wing are 
attractively and comfortably furn
ished. and it compares favorably 
with toe setup to be>found In sim
ilar divisions .of larger hospitals In 
toe cities, "^ere is no reason why 
a woman 'cannot have a baby in 
Manchester with every expectation 
of as good care as she could re
ceive anywhere else. This already 
seems to be evident to people of 
surrounding communities since a 
large proportion of toe total pa- 
tlenU In the obstetrical wing o f 
the hoepltal come from these com- 
niunities.

'Those physicians of Manchester 
who take care of maternity cases 
are people of experience, and it la 
toe feeling that everything Is done 
for toe patients’ comfort during 
toelylng-ln period that is consist
ent with safety for toe mother and 
her baby.

When the new building Is start
ed addiUonal space will be given eo 
that those patients desiring pri
vate room accommodation be 
able to get them without difficul
ty.

Modern and OM Faaldon 
DANCING

CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street

e v e r y  SATURDAV NIGHT! 
CUek Aronaon’s Band 

Henry Sptaks, Prompter

TODAY> SAT. - SUN. 

'̂ First Time in 
Manchester

DliSJlE
COBil^N

plQg—<*THE FIGHTING 
GUARDSMAN”

SUN.. MON. • TUBS.

FLVS BDWAHD ARNOLD in
"THE HIDDEN EYE”

l A T t  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  U  S U M .  a t  l O i  =

PLUS
ROYHHOGERS

YMc Evans
George “ Gabby”  Hayes 

in
i t ^

With Bob Nolan and 
Sons of the Pioneera
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Murphey Wins 
Bronze Medal

.Former Superintendent 
Of Local Parks Recip
ient o f Gtalion
Major Horace F. Murphy, form

er superintendent of parks and 
staff officer of toe 169th Regi
ment, Connecticut State Guard, 
has been awarded toe Bronze Star 
for meritorious service In toe C3it- 
na Theater, it was announced to- 
day.  ̂ ,

Major Murphey Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
University of Connecticut and for 
several years before the outbreak 
of the war was a commissioned of
ficer atUched to toe Howitzer, la
ter redesignated the Anti-Tank 
Company of toe 169th Regiment, 
Connecticut National Guard and 
went with the regiment to the 
training area at Camp Blandlng, 
Floflda In 1941.

The Cltfitlon
Following W toe citation cover 

ing toe award of toe  Bronze Star
to“Major Itorphey: 

‘^Horace_______F. Murphey, Major, In
fantry, 0251481, National Guard, Is 
awarded toe Bronze Star Medal 
for meritorious service during the 
period, o f  17 May 1945 to 17 Aug
ust, 1945 In the office of toe A.s- 
slstant Chief of Staff, 0-4 Head
quarters. United States Forces, 
China ’Theater APO 879. Due to an 
acute shortage of personnel it was 
extremely difficult for this section 
to carry on normal operations. Be
cause of Major Horace F*. Murph- 
ey’s diligence, perseverance, long 
hours of application and perform
ance of. outstanding services, much 
was accomplished in the orgarlzs- 
tlon of toe statistics and reports 
section o f to(teG-4 office and tola 
section was able to carry out all of 
its duties in an extremely satis 
factory manner.” „

Ley Suicide
In JailCell

oiutjr «t-̂ *̂***** >*•------ , , .. .importance in shipping circles that 
It qnjoyed when its clipper car
ried its name through toe seven

^velve passengers made toe In
augural trip—eight lof them board
ing toe plane at New York and 
four at Boston.

Among them were airline offi
cials, a pioneer aviation enthusi
ast, men who had flown many 
times, a couple who had made a 
few Ughts and Dick Fiske—Asso
ciated Press editor—up for his first 
trip.

New and old alike Were impress
ed with toe manner in which the 
airline held to its schedule and toe 
constant emphasis on safety—two 
measures that gave It toe flavor 
o f . a commuting train from toe 
subiftbs.

Perhaps boredom is toe most 
Important thing that alrUnes must 
overcome for their passengers on 
long flights.

The paasenger can roam the 
aisles of toe plane as he does those 
oa train. He can smoke if he 
wishes. The seats recline so that 
he can get In his 40 winks. There 
Is reading matter at hand.

But they might just as well take 
those windows out of toe trans- 
Atlantic air liners, because there’s 
nothing to see excepUng clouds.

The plane stayed up around 8,000 
or 10,000 feet all the way across 
above the cloud strata and e 
glance down simply seemet that 
one waa running atop a fleld of 
snow' that stretched for miles.

Governor Tobin was among the 
most disappointed that the round 
trip, Boston’s first, should end in 
New York, but it didn't put a 
check on his enthusiasm for air 
travel and air shipments for New 
England.

Hunger May 
Bring Large 

Human Loss
(Continued from Page One)

our plans and redevlse toe sys
tem,” Bevln continued.

He described the Germany left 
by HlUer as a "country with no 
organization at MI.’ ’

He said Grekt Britain alone 
could do "very little” to relieve 
conditions in Europe.

Although'Iverythlng was being 
done to feed the people In toe Brit
ish occupation zone. Bevln said It 
had tc be "balanced against .  toe 
resistance of our people to the cut
ting of their supplies.”

Grain Burned In Argentina 
He said grain was being burned 

In the Argentine because of the 
lack of oil and that It would be 
common sense to send oil to Ar
gentina In return for the grain 
•but there again poUtica inter

venes.
"More wheat must be supplied If 

a disaster is to be avoided this 
year,”  the stocky foreign secre
tary;, added.

Sir Arthur Salter, Independent 
Mp who advised toe Churchill 
government on European recon
struction, urged the Attlee reg;lme 
to make "a  strong and urgent ap
peal” to toe United States and 
Canada to join with Great Britain 
In alleviating hunger and distress 
In Europe. He said shortages of 
food, coal and clothing would not

be the prime factor. If millions 
died, but that the . chief blame 
would be on defects^ In administra
tion and organizstlan.

"There is enough food and cloth
ing and coal,”  Salter asserted, 
"but it U a matter of getting It to 
the proper places.”

Should Appeal to Allies 
He said the British government 

should appeal to our "transatlan
tic Allies”  to give priority over 
allocation to toe home civilian 
populations for food and clothing 
in excess of prewar average con
sumption. Salter added he did not 
suggest that the British reduce 
their standard rations or stocks.

Laborite Michael Foot said Rus
sia should associate Itself with 
Great Britain in making represen
tations to Poland, CZechoslo'vakla 
and Hungary about the deporta
tions of Germans which he said 
waa a "wanton and' deliberate 
creation of a new sore when all 
Europe Is crying out from her 
wounds.’’

Bevln said 14.000,(W0 or 15,000,- 
000 persons were "moving at 
once” In eastern Europe and that 
10.000,000 of these were displaced 
persons, labor slaves and prl«)n- 
ers of war."

"No one knows how many Ger
mans have gone to Work In Rus
sia,”  he said.

Cool Production Increased
The foreign secretary said coal 

production In the Ruhr had In
creased from 1,200,000 tons In 
June to nearly 3,000.000 tons In 
September but that no coal was 
available In Germany for domestic 
cooking or heating.

"It la all needed for schools, in
stitutions and industries,”  he ex
plained.

Allotted to Build on 
Lot on Pearl Street; 
Other Zone Decisions
The dispute w hlA  has arisen 

over the right of Thomas J. Rog
ers to transfer to another toe ex
ception granted by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, who early this 
summer gave permission to use a 
44 foot lot on Pearl street for a 
dwelling, was settled last night. 
Mr. Rogers had sold toe lot to 
John DlSalvp. who had not start
ed to build within the 120 days 
that toe exception ran.

Charles Rogers and William

Price, who own property on each 
side of toe lot objected, but wlien 
Mr. DlSalvo told toe board that 
he had let a contract for a house 
to be built on the lot, toe excep
tion was continued for another 
120 days.

The ABA Tool (Company was 
granted toe right to use a lot to 
the south pf the*''
Grandview street for parking au
tomobiles of their employees.

W. Stanley Broadwell ,o f 28 
Litchfield street who wished to 
erect a garage, did not npepar nor 
did Walter H. Scaddln who want
ed to open a wood work shop at 
442 Hartford road and no action 
was taken on these requests.

Frpd Fava'S' request for permis
sion to build an addition to his 
home at 67 Wells street as a store 
to sell fruits and vegetables, was 
denied.

Hallowe’en Partym
At the Temple

A Hallowe’en party will be held 
at the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
night under the auspices of ,toe 
Masonic Social club. There will 
be entertainment, dancing and re
freshments. TlckeU may be puF' 
chased at the door.

Fred Recave Is chairman of toe 
committee. The festivities will 
get underway at eight o’clock.

SEE —  HEAR —  AT 
ORDER THE*NEW

MECK RADIOS1
915*95

Pins Tax.

KEITH'S
1115 Main Street

Pizarro Invaded Bolivia In 1541.

Superfluous Hair Removed
V Permanently — Painlessly —• Safely!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264 

Miss R ena Halem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
- -    nan RA A I1M CSHTR(M>M 15 -  RUBINOW KLDG. 84.1 M A I N  ST.

?  your
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HOUSE’S
(OoBUnoed from Page One)

o f a towel, fastened to the top of 
the flush pipe o f the toilet. The 
^ a r d  called toe prison officer, 
Lieut. Paul H. Graven, Madison, 
Wis., who cut the prisoner down.” 

Could See Only Knees 
Ley had wet toe toweling to 

make sure that the knot would not 
Blip, and had drawn the noose 
tight when he seated himself. The 
guard, who looked into toe cell 
every 30 seconds, could see only 
the prisoner’s knees. Apparently 
Ley had planned his suicide long 
and carefully.

The 22 other top-ranking Nazi 
defendants were not informed of 
Ley’s death. His body was re
moved to toe p i ^ n  morgue. He 
was buried early today In an Un
marked grave.

Ley was Indicted Oct. 18 with 
23 other defendants. One of 
them. Deputy Fuehrer Martin 
Bormann, will be tried In absentia.
His whereabouts are unknown and 
he is believed to be dead.

The leader of toe Labor bund 
which operated under the .slogan 
"strengto through joy,”  show’ed 
no emotion when he was .served 
■with the Indictment In the bare 
prison cell. He requested coun
sel.

The Indictment charged him on 
_ three counts—^iromotlng the ac

cession to power of the Nari con
spirators; war crimes, and crimes 
against humanity.

A thousand feet ot film, part of 
which showed his acllvittes as la
bor boss, had been prepared tor 
toe trial, and toe value of toe film 
as evidence now was In doubt.

In his capacity aa labor chief 
I-ey obliterated labor unions ruth
lessly. and told an union members 
except Jews they were automatic
ally members o f to? LAbor Front. 
Those who protested either were 
killed or thrown into concentration 
camps. ^

He created p the “strength 
through Joy” movement, and often 
lectured women on the advisaW^ 
ity o f bearing llleglUmate cht’ 
dren. He also battled toe Cath
olic church and led the Teutonic 
faith movement, with which toe i 
N'azla sought to supplant Chris- 
tlanlty.  ̂ .

First Round-Trip 
Flight Completed!
(Continued from Page One)

sumption, so split toe water hop 
for a refueling stop. j  .•w

If toe Inaugural surpassed toe 
expectations of airlines officials, it 
w u  an eye-opener for passengers 
as well and certainly for a news
paperman who really went hog 
wild when he bit off a transatlan
tic round trip for bis first com- 
1111 r% 1 plane ride.

Went To Prove SWety 
* Gov. Maurice J. Tobin of Massa
chusetts, who headed ^ group of 
six New Elnglanders on the initial 
flight, said toat one o f the reasons 
he made the ffijght was to prove to 
the satisfaction of fellow New 
Englanders tost It was safe, reli
able and speedy.

He said New England and Eire 
aa two of toe great centers in In
ternational aviation’s history. If 
for no other reason than their geo
graphical location. V

The flight, other than iU ,com 
mercial, non-priority aspects, was 
nothing new to New Yorkers, who 
have 'seen planes o f the Air Trans
port command -roar to and out al-. 
most hourly on transatlantic hops 
during the war. ^

For New England, however, It 
meant toe first sir link across toe 
Mlantlc. It was toe first time New 

-landers and New England 
products could be (Carried direct 
^  atoffom  a home port to Ireland 
and lufrland.

Aa, Milestone
So It Is that New England in-1 

dustrianats and men in civlC life j 
it aa a milestone in toe

Have The ̂ Clothing And 
Furnishings You Want!

BOYS’

B!«“ d I MACKINAWS
Fb^l Shirts $6-50 I $ 0 .9 8

MEN’S

MACKINAWS
$12.50

up
Other Heavy

Wool Shirts $6<75up

Cotton

Plaid Shirts $ 1 .6 1  up
Complete Line o f Duofold 

Shirts and Drawers

up

MEN’S
A

LEATH ER
JA C K E TS

BOYS’

JA C K E TS

Heavy Cotton

UNioNSurrs

• v CONSTANTINE

America's most 

wearable liutton- 

fronter brightened 

with new gilded but 

tons and accented 

with pocket 

embroidery,

$ 8 . 9 8

Tailored of rayon 
a ep e  In Victory 
Bill*. Wild Grope. 
Marine Green,
Peacock B/ue and 
Slack. Site*

l6 Vk to 2614

0 T

H r T fc p. ^

$ 1.50 up
Heavy Weight Cotton

SHIRTS—  
DRAWERS

$1.25-$1.35

For Your Next 
P E R M A N E N T  

Call 8948

SARAH ANN'S 
BEAUTY SALON

89 Branford Street Off East Center Street

Open Friday Evenings Until 9 
All Branches Of Beauty CuUure

Per Garment.

FOOTWEAR 
FOR THE 
ENTIRE 
FAMILY

TOPCOATS
Top fashions in number one need for 
fall. You want a topcoat that com
bines style and wearability —  we have 
them.

$ 2 7 . 5 0

SUITS
\

\ suit doesn’t necessarily mean Just 
a coaL vMrt and pair of panta"^ when 
purchased at House’s it re p rin ts  
quality of fabric and style combined 
to suit your personalitj’.

MEN’S SLIPONS

$3*25 Up̂
MEN’S COAT STYLES

$4*75 up ^
BOYS’ SLIPONS

$2*39 up
BOYS’ COAT STYLES . ^

$ 3 * 0 0  UP ^
MEN’S NAVY _____  ^

SHAKER SWEATERS $6-00 
BEACON JACKETS $7.50

,  with Attached Collars.

JARVIS
FIRST TO ANNOUNCE 
NEW FINANCE PLAN

s n E f r i a r s .^ * M i i

U J H N n f’ 'SOH
INC.

Ti/fitn jitW CARS
a / tt  O H  t k t

— and you arc in the maftet for one of tnem, 

call this agency. We can quickly arrange a low 

cost finance pUn through a local bank —  one 

which will save yon money.'Let us explain the 

p anic and Auto Plan*

ALEXANDER JARVIS
-  AGENT

6 DOVER ROAp TELEPHONB 41U
L T o  Save—  Sm  This'A gency B ef arm

You Buy a Car
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Roc'Jkville

JtMve Lagging
® 111 Rockville

aly 17 P e r  Cent So 
F a r  Collected in ll>«* 
W a r  Fund Cam paign

3 - TteckViW.'-Oct. 26— <Spei ian 
i l «m a n  G. Olaon. chairman of the 
United War Fupd campaign for 

ikviUe and the town of Vernon 
iib making, an urgent plea for all 

[ectora to report a* aoon as 
jiib le  as preliminary reports 
mid Indicate the drive to

announced Six young 'men from 
Tolland County inducted, five to 
the Army and one to the Marine 
Corps as follows: Rockville, Carl 
George Wei*. 61 Spring street: 
Lodie John DeCarll, 34 Elizabeth 
street: Andover, Paul Emile Le
vesque; Somers, Robert Tyrone 
Badura; Stafford Springs, Leo 
Roger Cartier: Christopher S,. 
Speer, the last ' to t îe Marine 
Corps.

Hulida.v /
The children of the public 

schools in the town of Vem; 
common with those througl 
state enjoyed a holiday today 
to Teachers' Convention^ay.

ToTfcUClub
/

Al>Out Prison
K i^a iiis  to -Hear Direc

tor o f  Education, Rec
reation at Institution

( Jiurcli Sei^Vioes 
Of K. o f^ . Lottees

a maximum of J50.000 from the 
fund for* school Improvement, con
struction and development, and 
added that already 60 towns have 
sought Information concerning the 
priority system on elcmentai'y 
school projects.

Yale Receives
Gift for Bookt8 ^

Having; ^cepted the invitation 
idlcate the drive lo. be i of Rev, Jdmes M. Gage of the 

Ing considerably. The quota | North Methodist church to join 
vJT'the town is S11.604 of which with them in worship Sunday. Oct. 

\ Z y %  cenrhaa been con-1 28 a / o :4 ?  a. m.,. the members o f 
ltdbuted. *Wl th  less than a week l Lin/e Lodge. No. 72 Knights of 

wining, an intensive drive will 
jbe made during this final week.

I t e .  Olson st.^^  that many of they pruceed' n on h ^h ere  
Icontrlbutlons already reported aye *̂ be merabers fn
Imnaller than a year ago and Uwt a 
hiumber o f the committeiea nave 
llk iled  to  report including commit- 
■tees in several of the mills.
I  In the announcement of the 
lamjatlon o f 110,808 to the United 
I  War Fund In the state by the 
Iconnectlcut Ught ft Power Com- ,

■ any. the following amounts have ( , 0 8 1 i e i l  W  O l l i a i l  
-itn credited to town in Tolland

pyfhias will meet at Orange pall 
t  10:15. th e  members will then

.......................... .. they will
meet the meinberi from MemorinI 
Lodge and Memorial Temple. Then 
the three organizations will go to 
the church in a body.

A large turnout of members is 
expected from Linne Lodge, and 
transportation will be provided for 
all at Orange Hall.

Anthony L. Randall, director of 
education and recreation at the 
Connecticut State Prison will be 
the speaker at Ihg Manchester 
Klwanl* Club meeting Monday 
noon. The meeting will bo held at 
the Sheridan Restaurant. Mr. Ran
dall has a decidedly IntereaMrig i 
story to tell. !

The attendance prize w-lll be I 
given by Edson Bailey. The nomt-1 
nating committee has brought, in j 
a list of candidetes for officers i«r  
the year 1046, aa follows; PresI-' 
dent, Harold Garrity; flrst vice 
president. Gene Davis; second vi e 
president. Herb McKinney. Direc
tors for three years, Earl Clifford, 
jumes Duffy and W'illiam Slover. 
The election will take place at the 
meeting Nov. 12.

Will Get Priorilvm
Oil Sc'hool Grants

New Haven, Oct. 26.—(A>)—Vale 
university ha.s announced receipt 
of a 81,000 g ift from Philip H. 
English, '15, as a memorial fupd, 
the income from which Is to be 
used for the purchase of technical 
books on rotaiy winged and rocket 
planea.

The g ift was made by English, 
s New Havener, iii honor of his 
namesake. Lieut. Philip Dryden, 
who died last Jan. 3, and who was 
the son of English's roommate 
and classmate at Yale. John F. 
Dryden o f Bemardsville, N. J.

■Young Dryden, an A ir Force 
officer, won the air medal with five 
cluster.s.

Son Born to Veronira Ijike

loaunty in which the company does 
■bittiness on a basis of population: 

ernon. 884.00: Tolland, 825.0^ 
Iiingtnn. 825.00; Stafford, 854.00 

I n d  Union, 825.00.
Appointments Annoonc-ed

Attorney Dohsld C. Fisk has 
Ibaan reappointed town counsel for 
Ittie town of Vernon by the Board 

Selectmen. Edward G. Harding 
1 been reappointed superintend-

____ o f the Town ^'arm: John
Bunts, for more than 26 yeara 

inltor o f the Memorial building 
reappointed; John Boucher, dog 

Iwarden; Elmer O. DarL ■ ^ * * " * ^  
IS lm wood cemetery; Gerald k . 
IS la ley; meat Inapector for the 
IBcker slaughter house In Vernon, 
Ip ie  all reappointments. The only 
laew  appointment is that of Ad

en Dusslnger aa tree warden.
V.F.W. AnxUlary 

Frank Badatuebner Auxiliary 
■ VF.W ., will hold a meeting this 
lavening at eight o’ clock in the 

rooms. ■■ ■'
Hay Tonight

The Vernon Center Players will 
Is ive  their flrst prescnUtlon of 
|*TTte Thirteenth Day” , a mystery 
llB  three acta this evening at the 
■Orange H811 in Vernon Center. The 
Icaat Includes Sumner Forbes. 
IXftura Bell. Sally Forbes. James 
■Sullivan, Grace Rlsley, Helen Mo- 
Iquln, Hbadley Wllles, Betty Me- 
■Kean, Gordon Gibson and Norman 
lAabWorth. The proceeds from the 
Inlay Which will be repeated Sat- 
lu nU y evening wiU be divided l » -  

aaan the Vernon Center Congre- 
ational church and the 'Vernon 

■range. *
D. af P, MoeUng .

Jowa Council, Degree of Poca- 
taa will meet this evening at 

ih tX c lo c k  in Red Men's Hall. 
roU oW t^  the business meeting 
Siera a Hallowe'en party

land nttiobeii^attendlng are asked 
I wear H aH on^n  costumes. 

DtaehArged
Honorable discharges have been 

ll^corded at the offlebx of Town 
3erk Kerwln A. Elliott aXfollows: 
Arm y; Edwin J. BurdeiL An- 

M rew  Darico, Jr., Martin A. Blzub. 
Ubaeph F. Fetko, John 8. JaklH, 
W ilU am  E. Rice, Herbert W. Spll- 
ller, William F. Reiske, Edward G.

Dm, Alexander Koschwitz, Wal- 
_ _  J. Bterakowakl, George R. 
libFay. WlUlam H. Yoat. W alUr C. 

Walter E. Schub, Elmer H. 
8eupert, Veto P. Schanal. Willard 

||i. Plummer/ Alvin J. Usher, Earl 
tmende, Nqrman J. Berriault. 

Navy; Eljner Edward Stone and 
iB a rl Joseph MagVire.

/ Pinochle
The Men’s Club of the Rockville 

lllethodlat/ 'church wdll hold a 
n ti^ch le party this evening at j 
la ight o'clock in ths social rooms, 
Idownstairs at the church.

On Inactive List 
First Lieutenant T h e o d o r e  

,Ilrth. of 32 Park Place, was 
placed on an Inactive status Oc 
ober IT at Camp Beale, -Calif, 
eparation Center and his Honor- 

.ble Discharge will become effec 
,flv e  December 11, 1045. He en 
|tered the army in September 1041 
and went ovsrscsalin September 
1944 with the 28th Infantry Dlvl 

IfioD as a Motor Officer and Bat 
tery Executive. He was taken i 
priwner in the Battle'of Bastogne j  
m December 1044 and released 

Iwhen the American Avniie.s cn 
cred Germany.

Inductees Announced 
The local Induction Board has

K i l l e d  i l l  G r i i s l i

Kiilingly, Oct. 26.— (/Pi-A head- 
on collision between two cars at 
Dayville Four Cornera last night 
took the life of Mrs. Lucy E. Ly
man of Gothen and injured her 
husband, Arthur, one of the driv
ers, and three others.

Lyman was under treatment at 
Day-Ktmball hospital, Putnam, 
with multiple fractures, while 
Adeiardc Giard of Dayville, a mill 
worker, and operator of the other 
car was at the same hospital with 
a compound fracture, o f the skull.

Less seriously injured were Mrs. 
Psullnc Edwards and John Law- 
son, both of Dsyville, passengers 
In Glard’s car.

State Jrooper Cffiarlet Heckler 
of the'Danielson barracks who in
vestigated said Mrs. Lyman had 
been fatally injured when she waa 
cruabed totween the shattered 
dashboard and the scat o f her bus- 
band's car, which he added was 
•'demolished” .

Hartford, Oct. 26.—f/Pi—Towns 
seeking grants to erect conapli- 
dated schools and those having im
mediate health and safety prob- 
lema In their schools will have pri
ority in obtaining grants from the 
state's 82.000,000 school building 
fund, according to Rep. Frederick 
H. Holbrook (R-Madison) btaair- 
-roan of the State School Building 
commission.

He said that individual com- 
munltlss may obtain granta up to

-Hollywood, Oct. 26—i/Pi—A son, 
w e ld in g  5 poiind.s 6 ounces, was 
born last night to Film Actress 
•Veronica Lake. The father is Film 
Director Andre de Toth. The act
ress has a daughter, Elaine, t)'/ 
her flrst husband MaJ. John S. 
Detlie.

Need A New 
Electric Iron?
Usad fats ora naadad to 
halp moka tham. Alio in 
making woihing machinal 
and many oihar hema 
itemi. .  ai wall ai toopi.

riMN IM row  IM» M Ttl

Oil Burners
•nd

xFurnaces
I

Long Service 
Pins Awarded

A.V.D. wnigooi, chief engineer; 
Karl A. • Ryder, consultlns en
gineer; John J. Borrup, assistant 
production manager, and Philip 
Treflfert, eogineef.

Local Resident 
Those H onored  
P. &  W . Com pany

A m on g
b v

Lawrence "Larry” Castonguay 
of 55^01cotl Drive, one o f the four 
Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft em
ployees, who helped to . build the 
flrst Wasp engine In the fall of 
1025. leceived a jeweled 20-year 
pin from Frederick B. Rentachlef, 
chairman of the United Aircraft 
Corporation and,founder of Pratt 
ft Whitney Aircraft Company. 
Tuesday.

Besides the local ''Old T im er" of 
Pratt ft Whitney others who re
ceived pins denoting two decades 
of servics with the aircraft plant 
were. Harry Gunberg, designer; 
Norris J. King, superintendent of 
the Plant “N" in Southington: 
Henry J. Cudworth, the company's 
oldest employee. , Unable to .be 
present St the brief ceremony was 
Daniel Jack, assistant factory 
manager, who is also eligible for 
the award.

Others who recently received the 
20-year pins are Mr. Rentschler,

Still Available.

BA (!K U K FE  OIL CO. 
rsl. Hartrhrfl ‘ T-AI»l 

W .Maple A venae -  Hartford

Personal '* 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 

PHONE 4974

We Cater To All Kinds of 
Odd Jobs. Lei Us Serve 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Prices.

■T'
ASHES AND  RUBBISH  

REMOVED
Aleo Local Moving and 

Ught Trucking
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

D O N  WILLIS 
G A R A G E^

Complete A o to  Servlee
TeL 808518 Main 8 t

><“ l# youV* BUSY •nd n««d ca»h • .«
Phow for your loon. CAlLt ILANK 0000

Don't borrow unneceusrlly. but 
If II loan Is the best solution to 
your probism, 'Ptrsonsl's' 1-visit 
service Is the time-tavlng way to 
get one. Just phone us your ap
plication Then make one vlalt 
to our office by appointment (on 
your lunch hour If you wish) to 
sign and get the cash A loan of 
tl(X) costa 430 60 when promptly 
repaid In 13 monthly consecu
tive Instsllments of 410.05 each.

Hrvice A loan at 'Peraontl' ea- 
tablla|ts your cradit natlonwidt 
at nearly 400 offleas. Call ua to
day if you need 410 to 4500 to 
aid relativea, pay debts or for 
any ether worthy purpoee.

Loans Hiaile on your signsture 
alone: Prompt, private, friendly

f i n a n c e  g o .
}nd FToor

Hloir Throter Bldg. 
Phoar S4M 

1>. B. Broora* N fr. 
LUrfa«o Na. 3tl

HERE’S T H R ^ N A M E L  
FOR FLOOR AND PORCH
IT’S

HARD AS 
A ROCK

HAS A
GLASS LIKE 
LUSTRE

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SULIMENE & FLAGG  
INC.

dfti t>ntar RL TO. 8101

SICKNESS
AND

A C C ID E N T
i n s u r a n c e

A lcxudcr Jorvla. a (cnt aeauraa 
J M  freedom from worry about 
.itep ita l blue when offtfrlng 
madamtely prioad aloluieee atid

___btaurance with ’ liberal
Ita requiring boapltallxa-

Whan you want'^to 
paint any aurfaca to 
stand rough atnd hard 
traatmant-gat Martin- 
Sangur Floor and Porch 
Enamsl.

Don’t taka a chanca 
on unknown,. untriad 
“naw-comars." Martin-• 
San our wars tha first to 
matka a'apacial, hard, 
tough anamol for tha 
toughsat of floor jobs.

f
Now you can paint 

anything, from a ship's 
dack to your front stapa 
or kitchan linplaum, 
to stand hard.wdar, 
foot traffic, rain; snodr, 
iea, ■uhsKinoi haat«« 
id4al for nursary . and 
playroom.

IT'S TOUGH

known

V A lU t^

Your Symbol of Savings

ISIS HOSE
MEN’S SHIRTS

Sizes 14 >/} to 16

GIRDLES
Reg. 2.49, 2.98 

CHILDREN’S

SNO SUITS 84>39
Sizes 1-3. Reg. 5.19

7T G r a n t  C o ,
815 MAIN STREET

K N O W N  FOR V ALU ES

DURABLE
Rapaatad washing 
and scrubbing will, 
not dull ths lustra 
and drias in a faw 
hours to ft high  
gloss. — .

MARTIN SENOUR 
aOOR AND PORCH 

ENAMEL
PAINT EXPERTS  

SINGE 1878

Ft>r the man I with a small family anti low in
come we have a nice 4 room fingle, can be 
purchased for as little as B200 down and bal
ance paid like rent.

BIRCH STEEBT—
6-Room Oaplax. all eonvral- 

pficee Inclodlag ateaag boat. 
Hiwdy to acbooTi and ahopplng 
center. Sale Fried $6300. 
Down giitoo.

ADAMS STREET—
4 - Family Owelling, 4-4 

rooms, large lot. handy to bua 
and school.

EAST CENTER STREET—  
T-Room Home with largo 

■unparlor and garage. In a 
very, nice location of Nanebtfs- 
ter, hot water heat with oil, 
flreplaee, full tile bath, con
venient to school and bases. 
Sale Price flO.SOO. Down 
IS300.

We s t  c e n t e r  s t .—
6-Room Single, all conveni

ences Inclnding stMm heat, 
bathroom up, lavalbry down, 
l-car garage, large lot. Sale 
Price 66,600. Down $1,000.

ADAMS STREET—
6-Room Stoif le. In good con

dition. Price 85300. Down 
ft ,200.

amCH STREET—
4-Room Single, all conveni- 

ances, short distaince to sebooU 
%nd shopping center. Sale Price 
$4300. Down 8800.

EAST CENTfcR ST.—
8-Room Slngl^ all conveni

ences, Including oil hot water 
haat. 1-car garage; fireplace, 
large lot and nice locatim. 
Price $11,000. Terms Afw 
ranged. *

NORTH MAIN ST.— 
2-Family Flat, 5 rooms each 

apt., conveniences, large lot, 
S-ear garage, Sale Price $6,b00. 
Down gl.OOO,

ORISW'OLO STREET— 
6-Room Duplex, vacant in 

SO days. All conveniences, 2- 
oar garage. Sale Price 81,800. 
Down 82,000t'

WELLS STREET—
4-Fa^ly DwfWng, 4 rooms 

each aqu  ̂ modem conveni
ences, recently redecorated In
side and out, haadi' to sehoola, 
buses and shopping iwctlon. 
Good investment. Sale Price 
.18.000. $2,000 Down.

Co b u r n  ROAD—
6-Room Single, all oonvenl- 

eaeea iocloding steam JheftL. 
closed.ln'sunperlor and Are- 
place, very nice locattoa, ban
dy to Kbools, tMuea and stom. 
Sale Pyice 612,000. Down 
68300

O nm dR fifk f
FROM SNIFFIY, 8TUFFY OISTRI88 OF

Hm IM M

COVENTRY—
COTTAGES—

Three, Four, Five.-Rooms, 
completely furnished, nt lake.

CO VENTRY- 
Farm. 28 acres. MosMy UB- 

able. 1-Room Home, with all 
coDvenlencee. Bara {cqnlpped 
.to tie up 20 head cattle. Side 
Price 8&000. Down 82,000.

InsUntly relief from head cold dls> 
trsie starts to come when you put a 
little Va-tro-nol In each ooatril. Also
—it helps prevent many colds fttm

alns -  - ■ -  "■developing U used In tlmel Try ttl 
Follow directions In package.

VICKS V A -n O -H O i

FOR SALE
6-Room~Hbuse

On a corner lot, 50 ft. front, 

157 ft. deep. Storm win-
a ■ *

dows ^nd screens. Hot air 

heat.

CALL 89^2

The Army and Navy Club, 
. Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sat. N ight A t 8 :30 Sharp!

21 Games Including Sweepstakes " 

AdmissiDn Sl-00

Big Arm am ents Race 
Beginning fo r W o rld

AdfUtional Books 
At ^ i t o n  Library

Enjoy the Sensible 
Way to Lose Weighih

THE

"AYDS”
WAY

2.25
For e  Month's Supply

Don’t wear yourielf out with tire- 
■otne cxercite. Don’t give up all the 
foods you like. Don’t cut out any 
meals .. . . just cut them down. In 
tests conducted by medical doctors 
100 persons lost 14 to 15 lbs. average 
in a few weeks with AVDS Vitamin 
Candy Plan. Just try it yourself.

X

W ELDON 
DRUG GO.

Country living in the city

Lakewood C ircle
Overlooking the Country Club

Bruce and Hillcrest Roads are being c^ned  
in Lakewood Circle oiaking available iutran
more beautifully wooded building sites. 
Large lots, public utilities, protective restric
tions, reasonable prices. "  -

Prescription Pharmacists 
901 Main St. Phone 5321

For completa information ’plwitt 
C. Elmore Watklna (5T91) X  
Or Henry E. Smith (6204).

Advertise in The Herald——It Pays
\

WONDER MARKET
8 5 5  M uiu St. Rubinow Building Tel. 6 4 6 5

TOLLAND—
g r a n t  h u x  r o a d —

Farm, 12 ftcrea. Moatly clav. 
6-room honae in good eonSI- 
lion. All convenieneea Inolud-, 
ing elaetrio lights, running 
water, tall bath, taraaoe, largo 
Imra, 2 hen houMp. Excalloat 
location for-ftoultry farm. Sale 
Priee 66,100, Down 613M.

>. CXIVENTBY—NO. , ____  -
ILrooro House, n  convan- 

leaoes. poultry houaa, 10 aoroo 
land, *-car gnrmge. good loeftii. 
tion In the country. PHoo 
$8350. Down 61300

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
SPEfjiALS FOR THE WEEK-Eim

NATIVH4-6 LB.

-6 LB.

FOWL
SHOULDER

LAMB y
lb.

LEAN NO POINTS

POT ROAST 30i
BAKERY

SPECIALS
Coffee Riitgs 

‘25c Each

CUP CAKES 
.. 30c Dozen

Call 5105 for Additional Information On Any of Thes# 
Prop6rti66.\

A LLEN  R E A L TY  C O M P A N Y
All Lines of Insutonre.'InrIndIng Ufa Mortgngna Arranged
886 MAIN STREET

Oonish Pastry 
6 for 2^e

SNOW W BITE

Cauliflower .2 heads 19c

JE L L Y  ROLLS 
. 3 for 20c

SPECIAL!

Swift's Prem

12 oz:
CAN

SWISS

CHEESE^

SHOULDER

V E A L  R O A ST

lb.

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES

SPECIAL! JUICY

LEMONS 35c doz.
LARGE JUICY r . s. N a  1

O R ANG E5 P O TA TO E S
45c P pz. $1.59

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE head45&
W19TE CRISP BmOSBYB

CELERY SPINACH ..........80e PRO.

25c Biinch PKA8 a 0a PHQf

Great D ebate O ver  
Atom ic B o in b  and  
U n i v e r s a l  T ra in in g  
H as M ade Po in t C lear

New book* at Whlton Library 
recently placed on the shelves in
clude the following: Ashton, He 
Brings Great News; Allis, Charity 
Strong; Burman, Rooater Crows 
for Dawn; D e v i n e ,  Down the 
Hatch; Gorman, The Wine o f San 
liorenzo; Graves, Hercules, My 
Shipmate; Fontaine, The Happy 
Time; Hartley, The West Window;

By John M. Hightower
Washington, Oct. 26.—W —The 

great debate over the atomic bomb 
and unlyersal military training naa 
made one thing clear:

The world Is beginning an arma
ments race without paralW In hls-

^T h e  mutual confldence which the 
Allied powers were supposed to 
feel as result of their common 
victory Is tearing at the scams.

Getting Ready For War _
Once more everybody Is getting 

ready for a war and nobody can
afford another. . . - .u .

Half the world does not trust the 
Other half. The United States and 
Britain know how to get 
but Anglo-American and Russia 
simply haven't had the comblna-

^*Washlngton and London shared 
vlrtuaUy all their top war secreU 
—not all but 00 or 05 per cent. 
Russia would not trade.

Nor were the United States and 
Britain inclined to give secrets 
away to the Soviets. ^

Did Not Trust Each Other 
There It was— even under the 

pressures of war Anglo-Amerlca 
and Russia could not really get to
gether. They did not trust each 
other. '

A fter the victory the Russians 
established— puppet governments 
throughout eastern Europe.

They did thts for security rea 
sons—official Washington thinks 
—to help protect them against the 
capitalist west.

The United States, while pro

fessing to love everybody, began 
■taking out claims on strategic 
bases in the Pacific.

Russians Not Convinced 
Perhaps the United States 

really does love everybody —  but 
the Russians seemingly aren’t con
vinced. , ,

Into this brew of suspicion 
drop the atomic bomb.

The Russians haven't said any
thing about the policy of keeping 
It more or less “ secret.”  But dip
lomatic and scientific Washington 
are convinced that Soviet physi
cists and engineers ■ are working 
24 hours a day to catch up.

Where Armament Ba«e Begins 
That is where the armament 

race begins.
The atomic bomb threatens the 

vitals of all the great land masses.
Army, Nkvy and political lead

ers say this means the United 
States must be so powerful that 
no other cmintry will dare attack. 
And Russia feels she must be so 
powerful that no nation will dare 
attack her.

Thus you have an armaments 
race— not only on atomic bombs 
but all the attendant trappings ot 
war like tanks and pianos and 
Armies.

Hobart. The Peacock Sheds Hla 
Tall; Hogner, Unexpected Jour
ney: Norway, Most Secret: Par
tridge, January Thaw; Prlcst|ey, 
Three Men In New Suits; Shaw, 
Rickshaw Boy; Street. The Gaunt
let; Pinckney, Three O’clock Din
ner; unman. The White Tower; 
Wallace, Barlngton.

In Non-FlcUort the new books 
are: Barzun, Teacher in America;

Weekly Editors to Meet

New Haven, OcL The
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Editorial Association will be heid 
here tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Hotel T a ft  The subject of the 
meeting will be "Better Looking 
Weekly Newlspapers.”  Prof. Fred 
Merwln of Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, N. J., w ill be the 
speaker. Officers for the year will 
be elected. Curtiss Johnson, editor 
oi The Shorelines Times. Guilford, 
Is president of the association.

S P E C IA L
One'beautiful oil colored 

8x10 Portrait 
Pius three 5x7 Portraits

A  $12.00 Value 
For Only

$8.50

EI.EGl’RIC MOTORS 
Repairing • Rewinding 
All Work Guaranteed 

Afle Electric Motor Rupaira 
221 N. Main SU, 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

J h e
Dewey-Richman

Co.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  

A N D  V O IC IN G -S 5 .0 0
Repairing Rebuilding

Qhamberlaln, America: Partner in 
World Rule; Chenoweth, How to 
Preaerve Food; Ernst, The Best 
Yet; Hatch, General Ike James, 
The Cherokee Strip; Leacock, 
Last Leaves: Robertson, Slow 
Trail) to Yesterday: Robeson, A fri

can Journey; Service, Ploughman 
of 'the Moon; Soule. Americas 
Stake in Britain’s Future; Spen
cer. Guerilla W ife; Wallace, Sixty 
Million Jobs: Wills. Houses for 
Homemakers; Wise, The Spring- 
field Plan.

Cash tor Your Spinet Grand 
■nd Upright

A . G . M cC R O H O N
Phone 3328-

Only 4 Days Left 
[a VOIII A PENALTY 

OF 10%

OCULIST
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

NEW  FRAMES ^
LENS DUPlJCATED  

REPAIRS MADE

BOILERS
a n d

f u r n a c e s
HIGH .POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Guaranteed Otl Burner Service. 
Fatimates Free. Call Any Time.

Order Your • ' 
SILENT GLOW  

Range or Furnace Burner 
NOW !

Sales and Service.

H E N R Y  J. P A R E N T
T E L . 2-0185

W hich  must he im posed on all who fa il to 
file a list o f  their personal property oh o r  
hefoFe the last day o f  October.

The State Tax Law requires A LL  PROPERTY 
OWNERS to file a complete list of all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicles, owned and taxable 
in the Town of Manchester.

A PENALTY  of 10 per cent must be Imposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 

I October.

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  M O T O R  V E H IC L E S
need not be included In such list.

The Office of the Board of Assessors in the Muni
cipal Building is open from 9 a.m. to 4:30, p.m., except 
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.

B O A R D  O F  ASSE SSO R S
Manchester.

These Stores, Are

OPEN—
THURSDAYS ̂ and

SATURDAYS
■ G- •

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
T t e  j W l i A L ^ C O R B

M A M e M S S T M k  C o u a - ^ -

(AHOOSe^SOH
INC.

419 hOUN STREET 
Odd Fallows Building

FOR appointment 
PHONE 2-M82

HO W  A B O U T  T H A T  NEW  HOM E 
^ U  H A V E  BEEN P LA N N IN G ?

S E E JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
We tnvltok you to Inspect the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Inta^the several new homes we now have under construe* 
Mon. I

I
Office: 6 Dover

Fhooes 4112 or

R E A L TY
Residence: 26 Alexander 8L 

15 — Week Days and Sundays.

^erveyoRT 
b a b y  u n if o r m  

fine-q^aali^
HEINZ

iBABYB)0P5
in ̂ s  jais

p f o c t e r NEW CLEANER!

fitljm D  WAUS. WOODWORK,
'iinfM it}H TER...EASIER..W m

\
\

O  CbNVKNIKNCC | 
OCLIANUNE6S 
O  COMPORT 

ttrU K

P H O N E

Y O U R

ORDER
TODAY

lor FURNACE — HEATER — FIREPLACE — CpORING

The W. G  Glenney Co.
886 NORTH MAIN STREET T E L E P H O N i^ t«,

Your grocer now has a  
I coDipleto HeiniBaby Food liiM; 
tttwBct’Gookftd Cereal Food, 
Strained E)odsJani(U‘E>o(k

/ A  trial package 
w n m a i  of the new, tasty, 
nowrithing Heins Fre^oak-
ed Cereal Food for your 

H. J. Hibaby. Write te H. J. Heins 11 
Co.; Dept* H, FlMsborgh, Fa. *

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Lamp renewal service is not included in the 

new and lower electric rates on which residen- 
tiol and commercial customers will be billed 
commencing November 1st. Therefore, cus
tomers who have burned out lamps which they 
wish to renew should do so on or before that 
date. ■'!

Standard quality incandescent lamps are 
nowssold by many retail merchants. For the 
convenience of customers we will continue the 
commonly used sixes at standard prices, but

^fterJMovensbef Ist.JieM^lamps.wj.lLiiQtJiq.QX'^ 
changed for old.

The Connecticut Power Company

TO M  
WHOU 
HOIMI ft
amtsai

No amre old*timc cleining drudgery (or )xni 
—wirh SPIC and-SPAN! Now. 'wiih this

’EmTwiw 
Eosyl

Mated walb a woodwork a 
floors a tile a coamel a lino
leum a Venetian blinds a painted 
furniture a stoves a Sinks a 
porcelain, kitdien and bathroom 
fixtures, etc.

«W6U1 ̂  tSY-aV.' 6U8W smav . *- w ^

there’s sbmlutely No Riiising! No Wipm^l

wfing out ■ soft cloth until almost dry—and ^  
Just whisk sway the dirt!
W 3 M C  Mid-SfAN'S «

SPIC and SPAN cleans painted walls, w q ^  
work, floors, linoleum—evep'thing lika/thst 
-cleaner arid brighter, w ie r—because you 

■'don’t rinse—you don’t wipe dry!
Honmtly, it’s almost *“ ” •’**'dissolve some SPIC and s p a n  in bos watcr-

bands, paint, woodsirorki Btstdet, __ _
SPAN safeguards the lu r ^ - w i th  a 
lective coat that setir out ^ t  and ffirt; Kftt 
to keep vour wholi houK cleaner, bnghaM^-^ 
with No Rinsing. No Wiping-nttka 
and SPAN your daily cleaning plan.
Get SPIC and SPAN at your gfocar'i

Tooii RAILY OEANING PLANI
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themaelvea to continue a coalition what the behavior of the ato,mtc
povernmenl, InchulinR all four bomb over or benenlh water mlRht 

i parties, after tho election. By thl,s I be. ' Wajler. unlike the air in 
! compromise, the Communists, i which atonili- bombs have prcvl- 
'evcn if they Rain no votes at all ; oiialy been set off,'Is a non-com- 
in the election, are assured of a j pressible substance, so that scien- 
continulnR place in the govern-Ml.sts are forced to worry that the 

'  ,j,Pfit. j atomic bomb set off in it or just
j There is some salisfitction in above it may really give this old 
this compromise, in that the Hun- earttr (piite a Jolt. It may ''i tuiii- 

ble faraway shores and cause

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
"Ona Tear by Mall : .................... * 9 !.*'
tPar month by Mall ....,.............. ♦
■'■Ingle Copy .............. ........... » ■'«
• Delivered One Year -,. .............. S S.UO
Western States and APO . . .

garian people are at least roIiir
to be given their opportunity to earthquakes on the o> can's ffoor. ’ 
vote as they please. It is also It could even be, for. no one pre- 
somewhat illuminating that the  ̂tends to know, that whereas ah 
Commupi.sts are now adniittitrg4 atotuicy bomb explosion land

! that-they need .such artificial pro-' merely cnii.sed everything within 
te( tion of their owi^stutus. | a certain area to catch atomic

The Communlsta; reports from lire,' which then died out. water 
Poland show, are equally iiervoiis may he a sub.stance which will re-

posi-

.%Uj .mber ok
. THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I-'-The Associated Press is exclusively 
J; entitled to the use of re.publlcatlon of ^
r  their position in that conn- sponil more favorably and

also theSqcal news published here. try. There, too, they are afraid , tively to such atomic kmilling. Or
of what a free vote from the Po- maybe, happily for the. Navy and

for the world, water is jiisf the
AM rlghtsNd repubhcatlon of special

diapatches neiyui. are also reserved. ■ |ĵ |, people is going to do to them,
iQ l service chint of N. E. A. Service ' ^i Inc. \  -'.and they are using every tech-

politicalPublishers ReprrtMtativcs; The 
Julius Mstlicws SpcclaYvAgeiicy-New 
Torlt. Chicago. Detroit sh  ̂ Boston.
“"m ember audit BUR>SAU ^  

I'. CIRCULATlUiXS._________
The Herald Priatlng Company, dpc.. 

jraaunies nci financial responsibillly 
typographical errorv appearing In 
vertlaementa in The .Manr.rester Eve
ning Herald.^________ ^ _̂_

f Friday, October 26

“The Lbw Of Nations
In Washington, on Oct. 24th, 

1945, at 4:50 p. m.. an hour or 
;tWQ after Soviet Russia had de- 

l^poaited the 2Bth ratification of the 
P  United Nations Charter, Secre- 
k u r y  of State Byrnes signed the 
rfformal protocol bringing lliat 

Charter into force,
‘ "The United hjMtions Charter." 
: aald Mr. Byrnes as he signed the

niqtie; ranging from 
trickery to a secret reign of ter
ror and the operation of one of 
Germany’s infamous concentration 
camps, in the effort to fasten 
ihclr grip on the country. They 

e even organized fake politi-, 
c parlies bearing the sartie name 

e native Polish parties they 
fear, iHl in an effort to confuse 
the peopll  ̂ Despite all this activ
ity on Iheifs-part, predictions are 
still that the\ vote . in Poland, 
when and if* it ISsTreely held, will 
go against the Communists.

All tBis means, prmmrily, tlia^ 
a good many of us havXerred in 
assuming that post-war ^&irope 
stood ready to collapse wiUmgl.V 
into the arms of Communism 
the contrary, Communisfn secm.s

thing to put ntomlc bombs out.

MarHlials Will 
Face Ti’ial Laler

War Record Groups Appeal 
For Letters Goes Unheeded

( ’eiliiigs to Cone

Officers of the Manchester War Mrhe letter containing . historical

Heist is a part time position at 
$1,200 a year in the State Depart- 

i ment of Kducatlon. Appointment 
O f f  f ' i c t i m— «*s tuboreuloaia physician will be 
V f * I '  1 $.6,000. Last date for filing

_____  ! applicattpna for the position of
publicist is Nov; 1, for the other 
positions, Nov. 8.

Records comiuittcc reported today material, the committee, a.ska that.

Washington. Oct. 26 '.JPt-.- An 
OPA official has indicated that | 
price, ceilings on cigar type leaf 
tobacco may be removed soon.

The official. John Gismond. told
some member of the family copy 

U’at the loial response to^he sp- from th* letters, noting names of
peal lb parcnls (if Manchester moM piai'cs mentioned, date of the le'.- j a Senate Banking committee meet-
nnd Women 4n service, to donfitc ter and receipt, and leave the copy | ing in reaposc to a queatibn by,
to tlic Maiiclieslcr War Records with'Mrs. .Inez Wolcott, librarian j Senator Taft iR-Ohio) that the 
flic cNprr.ssive leUcrs from their at the Whiton Memorial Libraiy, \ ceilings might be lifted late this 
sons oL^daughters in the combat North Main street, as soon as pos- ; week or early next week, 
zones, has lieen. disappoinling. sible: | Gismond explained to a reporter

f’arenls were invited to selec t The real story of llie tiial.s of . Iatv-is-that he intended to tell the 
one* oiilstHiiding letter to he dona-,- war are told in many letters le- (.ommittee that a decision on 
led to the Mancliester War' Rec - Cfived from boys at the front and | ^^Hether ceiling;!) sht l̂f be lifted 
Olds flic, from whi«;h later on, the f li is with a view to capture many, j ^̂ (1] be made this week or next,
iieison who Will wr^e the history of thes'e expre.s.sions sent home in | ---------------------------
of Manche.strr In this war, may ex- letters, that the local committee ■
"tract quotations off interest. asks that they be recorded for

If parents are loathe' lo give up posteritj'. .

Republicans Ilif 
Order on Probe

Soil (^dTiiservation 
~ Will Be Slndied

Robert *M. llnlliiiau 
Made a Sergeant

P protocol, "is now a i ĥrt of the
;Uw of nations.”

That la formally so. But pres- 
; ent Indications are that the Gen- 

|'.-«ral Assembly of the United Na
tions, Its minr~3eliberative body, 
will not come lintll formal meet- 

,ing for some months, perhaps not 
. until April 25th, which would be 
the first anniversary of the open
ing of the San Francisco Confer
ence.

This interim, in which the Unit- 
-Jed Nations Charter is formally 
"part of the law of nations," but 

I entirely lacking In any procedure 
’ for really acting as if It were the 
law, is going to be a fateful peri
od. For unless the va.rious na
tions who are now formally under 
the .law demonstrate some volun
tary rcapect for that law during

man
Gcrd von Riuidslrdl and Albert 
.Kessclring will go on trial for tjicir 
lives as war crlfnihals after the 
historic Nueinberg trials are ,oii- 
cliidcd; it was learned authorita
tively today.

Under the provisions of Appen
dix B of the war crimes indicfnn nt 
Ifanded down in Berlin, Oct. I 
trial is mamJalory for both von 
Rundatedt, who planned the 

I Christmas breakthrough in the 
j Ardennes last .year, and ‘'Snuiilig 

Albert” Kessclring. whose stui,- 
)in' defcn.sive tactics cost thnu- 

jto be meeting with popular rebuff ; sihrds of Allied lives in Italy, 
in those countries where It Is try -! A r̂pendix B refers to the general 

, . . 1 staff and liigh command of the
ing hardest to win friemls and in-1 ce p ia T a im e d  forces. It specifi

cally citciKall officers wlio held 
German Army, Navy or Air Force 
supreme conimgnds between Kcb-

Hqs. Tenth Air Force in China. 
Promotfon to Sergeant of Rob

ert M. Hiiltman of Manchester, 
Conn,, has been announced by

, ,  . „  C- B'iK- ‘"•'■n. Altu rt F. Hegenberger.Nuernberg, Oct. 26 Ger, " .
. -X-. i. 1 , T, J-rr i Commanding (leneral. Tenth AirFipld Marshals-Karl RiidoTr; _ . " . . . .

Open Exams
For Stale Posts

I

Ha.tford, Oct. 26—tX»i - T  t • 
Connecticut Soil Conservation 
committee-tvlll go tcK Vermont n e t  
week to make a study of soil, con
servation practices In that state. 
Frank H. ,Peet. qhalrraan of th.e 
commis.slon. anonunced today.

The committee will conduct Its 
study in the Poultney-Mettawee 

Warhington. Oct. 26—i/Pi- Presdi st r i ct ,  one of the five conserva- 
ident Truman has signed an order tion districts now establiahed in 
which Rcpubllcsns said today Vermont. Because of tlie similarity 
gives Dcmocriitfc members of 'he ! of conditions, Peet said, the Ver- 
Pearl Harbor committee a stran- | mont program ia partlcularlj’ 
glchold on the investigation’s adaptable to Connecticut. The nro- 
coursc. I gham has included the building of

The order provides that witness- 1  125 miles of drainage and diversion
ea and records may be summoned 
only by majorlt.v action of the t,!n

ditches, control of soil moisture, 
providing reserve water by bulld-

aim'ounced settlement of the,walk
out yestcrda.v but did not disclose 
the terms on which the men re
turned to work. Hartford, Oct. 26 -f/Pi—State

Persormel Director Glendon A, 
Otto .\lietz .Arrested Scoboria has announced these open

competitive cxaminalft>ns: .Kduca- 
Pari*. Oct. 26—i/Pi— Dispatches tional research- associate, $3,240- 

from French occupatlbh headquar-! $4,140; field representative $3,300; 
ters announced today the arrest of | $4,200; industrial, .research asso- 
Otto Abetz. former German am- ■ date, $3,300-$4,200: publicist. $2.- 
bassador to the Vichy Rovernment | 460-$3,300: tuberculosis control 
and director of pre-war Fifth Col- physician. $4..600-$5,460. 
umn activity in France. I The immediate vacancy for pub-

members Senate-House group. Six, Ing pounds, menagem^nt of farm 
members arc Democrats. i woodlands and general land Im-

At the same time, the president provement.
rejected a proposal that Individ
ual committee members be f.rt 
mitted to Interview prospective 
Army and Niivy witnesser and to 
look over official records.

Republican protests may explode 
in the Senate and H*iuse upIcsm 
some compromise l.t i.’hod. -

They are keeping silent now in 
the hope they may force approve! 
of procedure simMar to that of .he 
Senate War Invesligatit:g com
mittee. .

Making the trip which Is sched- 
iiled for next Monday and Tues
day. will be: Harr.V F. Farnham. 
East Windsor Hill; George C. Wal
do. Bridgeport; Raymond K. 
Clapp, state extension director; 
Dr. W. L. Slate, director. Connect
icut Agricultural Experiment sta
tion; Ra>gnond Klenholz, stat for
ester; Ruasell P. Hunter, superin- 
tchdeni Stale FJsh and Game 
comml.ssion. and N. Paul Tedrow, 
extension soil conaervation'st.

fliience people. Its methods, them
selves so much a denial of basic 
human freedoms, may have much 
to do with that result.

-  7 --------
A Labor Policy?

President Truman is going to 
explain the administration’s wage 
and price policy in a national 
broadcast next Tuesday night. 
That ia, through all these weeks 
of strikes and industrial iinrest, 
the first valid indication that the

niary, 1938, larch, 1945.

Tmiiiaii to Ki'vifH 
Bijr Naval Arnhitla

IJJew York, Oct. 26. - 'JPi Great 
gre.v ships of the Atlantic and Pa
cific fleets slipped into their Hud
son river positions today in an 

. awesome seven-mile di.splay of Na- 
adminlatration does have a wage | u,|ght which President Truman 
and price pollc.y. , During this pc-! and a thankful nation will acclaim 
riod, true, there have been ran-i fomorroy Navy day
dom remarks from various gov- i I.,ast night, blinding shafts from 

the searchlights of tl famed men-
ernmenlal quarters, an.v one of ^f-war opened the victoi-y celebra- 
whifh Individually might have ' tion of the greatest Navy day in 

this Interim period, a good deal of ! been taken as an indiratlon of pol-j American history
tbs damage that law was intend
ed to avoid will have been done by 
the time the United Nations or
ganisation proclaims itself ready 
to function.

There will be small use in hav
ing the natlone gather next Aprii 
to begin a regime presumably 
Itased on international law and 
justice If, In the meantime, these 
nations have been having them-

icy, were It not for the fact that 
so many of these stray sugges- 
llon.s of policy contradicted one 
another.

But now, since the President Is 
asking for the nation's ear, it is 
to be presumed that a policy has 
been formulated, and It- will be 
awaited with Interest.

Meanwhile, It Is po.ssible to gain 
•some wry amusement from two

selves a flield. day Indulging in the ; developments In governmental ia- 
use of force, unprincipled pressure |bor policy. For years,■ this nation 
and rougb disregard of the prlnci- 'spent a great deal of Its time tell- 
ples upoji which United Nations] ing itself that the chief trouble 
law Is based. with Washington labor policy was

If there is enough good faith In 
the world th give the United Na
tions a chance of working, that

that Madam Perkins, an ineffec
tive woman, was .secretary of la
bor. Things would go better, we

Ceremonies will be held and vet
eran warships saluted in V "rts 
throughout the nation on Navy 
day,, but the mo.st spectacular 
tribute will take place in New 
York when President Truman re
views an armada of 50 vessels.

As 1,200 Navy planes roar over
head, (the greatest—number ever 
assembled for such an occa.sioni — 
President Truman aboard the de- 
storyer Renshaw will p r o c e e d  
along the line of ves.<iel.s anchored 
in mid-stream.

Ar^ciitii^c Labor 
(»roiip Uiisratetl

Force. Sergeant Hiiltman is as- 
.signed to the .lOTIh Air .Service | 
Squadron, Twelfth .Air Sei'Vice i 
Group. I

The Twelfth Air Serx’ire Group, ; 
formerly part of the Fourteenth ' 
Air Force but now as.sigiied to the ; 
Tertth to ii.s.si.st in fhe redeplhy- ! 
ment of Chine.se troop.s since the 
.Iapane.se surrender, is known i 
tliroiighoiit (.’hin.a as the "Service 
Commandos.” The organization j 
served miit  ̂ of the Fourteenth for • 
nearly tw# years, operating ad- ' 
vanced air bases and providing. 
supply and maintenance to com- j 
bat organizations. It .was the I 
first complete air service group to | 
enter the China Theater.

In 1944. during the Jap drive 
to split China and establish lines 
of communication with Indo
china and Burma, the Twelfth ' 
was stationed at various bases in 
east China which had ■ to be evac
uated and destroyed. Most re- ; 
cent assignment pf the iinit in the 
Fourteenth was in support of the 
famous Chincse-American Com
posite Wing. !

Sergeant Hiiltman, son of Mr. i 
nd Mrs. Arthur L. Hiiltman. 71 

(^ s tn iit  street, Manchester, | 
Conq., Is s graduate of Manchester ' 
high Ivhool. An employee of the 
Pratt-W^iltneY Aircraft Corpora
tion, he j i l t e d  in the Army Air 
Forces Jn  August 1942 and served 
at various starions in the United 
States before embarking for over
seas duty in Novk t̂hber 1943.

’ •
Service to Ai<1\

Stale Niii ŝ ŝ

Hartford. Oct. 25. — (A6 — A 
counselling and placement service 
for Connectifcut Nurses returning 
from service with the armed forces 
is in the process of being set pp, 
according to Mrs. Helen M. Cullen, 
executive secretary of the Connec
ticut State Nurses association.

Mrs. Cullen said yesterday that 
the return of an estimated 700 
nurses to Connecticut is antici
pated by the association's plans 
and that the service will also .seek 
to aid veterans and others Who 
seek profe.s.sional nursing as a 
career.

Paris. Oct. 26 -lA’)—The Argen
tine delegation attempted today to 

(ood faith will have to be shown | said, when a two-fi.sted man got j take its place at the International
In the monthi before the United, on the job. Now can.dor compels | Labor Office conference and was
Nations regime actually take.s, the admisaion that Secretary ' of Mhseated by the conference pend- 
over. If. on the other hand, the  ̂Labor .Schwellenbach. a pood lu'^,‘dmis!.Ton"
nations Indulge themselves in a i enough man. has__exhibited no
laat minute before-the-law orgy, more mastery over the labor situ- 
as did individuals just before pro- ation than did Madam Perkins, 
hlbition went  ̂Into effect, they can j  When President Truman ap- 

• do enough permanent damage to i pointed Mr. Schwellenbach, he al- 
cripple the'United Nations order tso consolidated various functions i w'hlch held a caucus 
before it starts. After the United in the Labor Department, and the j aes.sion opened.
Nations system does come into, nation hailed this as an answer to 
axlstenc'e, there will at least be a ! the long-expressed opinion that 
formal forum in which, the actions  ̂labor problems should be put 
of nations can be discus.sed. Un-:  where they belonged, in that one 
til then, there is no such formal: department. But now., in advance 
forum, and nations must be., re-! of .his Tuesday night speech, Pres- 
atrained, If' they are to be re- ident Truman announces that he
strained, by the working of their j has appointed John R. .Steelman 

] own conscience and that of their a special aasiatant to himself. Mr. 
j.^ellow nations. That conscience Steelman ia a good labor coneili- 

muat, he strong if the law which ator. a.a good a.a we have. But
1 followa it is not to be weak. khere, in effeft, is President Tru-

--------- -----------;----  ̂ I man reverting to the old Roose-
They Don't Like To Lo.se jVelt habit of creating a new of-

„  . (ice or agency to make up for theWhen non-Communist.s <ap-i ,  ,, ,  ; ', . „  , failure of an establiahed agency.Itured the Budapest city election,,.,■ * '.ilf Mr. Steelman is to be broughtthus forecasting a vote against' , . . , w1 "  “ back to government service, which
CJonimunism-tn the Hungarian na-

The protest wa.s backed bv a 
threatened walkout of all the iabnr 
delegates made on tht floor by 
Leon Jouhaux of the French Gen
eral Confederation of Labor in the 
name of the entire workers' group 

just before

College Reconis 
Strong -Quake

is a sound move" why is he not 
placed in the labor department? 
Why not try to make the labor 
department work. Instead of cre
ating another office superseding 
it?

I tional elections scheduled for Nov.
4, the automatic que.stion was 

[that of whether or . not the-'Rus- 
I sis ns would permit such s vote to 
I be, freely tsken.

Russian reaction was almost in- _  ____ ______
latant, and the next thing the j  _
w o m ^ f i l  was that the Russian ] I'li'asant Experim ent

Icommander in Hungary had br- The United States Navy, un-
defed’ the various Hungarian po- able to conquer its morbid curios- 
UUcal parties to abandon their in-!lty over oiir new military toy, has 
[dividual identities and join in pre- returned to its 'plans to test the 
acntlng one single ticket of atomic bonib. on a group of war.r
fijdatea to the Hungarian electo-[ ships at .sea. Some of them \cill 
rate. Such a step ^would, of be captured vessels. SiSm.e of them 
*oura*, .protect the Cpmmujusta l.wtll. be obsolei^e" warships -of our 

[Xrom defeat by turning the entire | own. There will he certain dlffi- 
leiection Into a farce. i \ iculties connected with the lest.

Westori; Mass., Oct. 26 -A 
strong earthquake originating 4,- 
900 miles from Boston Was record
ed nt the Weston College seismo
graph station at 10;09:.58 a. m.. 
e.s.t. yesterday, the Rev. Daqiei 
Linchiui, S. J.. *seismologist. re
ported today, . '

He said that .the direction of Lhe 
earthquake, the record of which 
continued for *two ' and one-half 
houra, could not be' determined 
and that it might .have occurred 
in such W’idely separated locations 
as South America, Turkey, or 
Alaska, or under one of the oceans.

Hariiioiliva Taken 
From Stomach

I t  next developed that the Rus- 
coRunandec had not ordered 
step, but marely proposed it. 

■ And bow the latest report ia 
■t a compromise has been 
rbed, under which the Hunga- 

parttea will retain their indi
party tickets tn the forth- 

elcction, bu  ̂ will pledge

There will have tb be a search for 
a deep, safe place to make- the 
tesla. There will have to be calm 
weather so that unmanned ships 
will stay in formation long 
enough to give,the atomic bomb
ers a realistic target.
. There will he a few othtir trifles 
to worr-j[ over, too. No-one knows

■ .-.il-,,;

Chicago, Oct. 26.—(A6—Karen 
Liberty, 3*2 years old, waa re
ported resting comfortably at 
Edgewater hospital today after 
the removal of a three-inch har
monica from her stomach.
■ She swallowed the toy, which 
measured three-fourths of an Inch 
in width, several daya ago and 
when. efforts to retnove It by in
struments-' failed, doetbra decllIM" 
upon an operation.

Mines Damage Three Ships

Shanghai. Oct. 26. — (iP) — At 
least three American ships. Includ
ing a destroyer, have been dam
aged upon contact yvith mines l|n> 
the six weeks fleet units have beirn 
in the Yangtze and Whan.gpoo riv
ers, the Navy reported today, l êv- 
eral minor casualties were re
ported, but the Navy said there 
were no deaths.

I^sl I^irge (iroiip  ̂
Of Jen s Arrive

Haifa, Oct. 26—(JPi—Thê  passen
ger finer Translvanla entered the 
harbor of Haifa at 4 a. m. today 
carrying 1,003 Jewish refugees 
from Europe—the last large group 
of Jewish immigrants permitted to 
enter Palestine under the British 
white paper quota. m

The Translvanla ,ls the firat ship 
of the newly established Russlan- 
Romanian line—Sovrom Transport 
— to call at a Palestine port.

(Dispatches from Palestine last 
night reported that all. police 
leaves were cancelled In ■ the city 
as authorities increased security 
measures in an effort to prevent 
poasible Jewish-Arab dlaorders.j

Deaths Last Night
Nuerenberg Ur. Robert Ley, 

55, former leader of the German 
labor front, who was once one of 
Hitler's most powerful lieutenants 
and who. was awaiting trial as a 
Nazi war criminal.

Hollywood — Don Cpstfillo, 42, 
character actor who had appeared 
In numerous motion pictures In the 
laat 15 years.

Philadelphia Janet Wheeler. 
81, widely known portrait painter 
until her retirement 30 yeara ago. 
She was a native of Detroit.

' Biia Drivers End Strike

Boston, Oct. 26—l/Fi—More than 
.50 bus drivers and merhanics ol 
the Interstate Btis lines between 
Springfleld, .Providence. R. I., and 
Albany. N. Y.. returned to work 
today after a 12-day strike. The 
Massachusetts Labor department

Call 5171 for A-1 Sgrvicc 
on Hoover and all other
vacuum cleaners. Genuj 
ine Hoovei Parts

WATKINS - 
BROTHERS

lUi tim e
-A n n i^ y  ,j *«r4

u

Ciould the two Watkins boys who founded 
Watkins Brothers" In the little house at the 
end of EldVidge street pictured here, have en
visioned an Anniversary Celebration like this 
. . . with Its chair values that make lasting 
comfort so easily obtainable?

99.50. Was 135.00 5 9 7 5 Was 69.50 79*00 Was 89.00

Colorful printed linen . . . tangerine 
and tan . . . covers a pair of these 
Queen Anne wing chairs. Deep 
spring construction.

This knife-arm lounge chair has a 
tufted back, not shown; blue tap- 
e s t^  cover. Another model in 
olive checked tapestry, $79.

Queen Anne barrel chair In small 
flgured green damask cover.' An
other, slightly large model ia in 
plain rose homespun, $09.50.

Was 85.00 79.00 Was 89.00 79*00 Was 49.50 29*75
Carved ball-and-claw feet arc a 
feature of this Chippendale barrel 
chair, covered in a amall-flgurcd 
rose damask.

A distinctive Chippendale wing 
chair has a deep raisin tapestry 
with coral And green design; green 
moss fringe trimming.

Carved . shell ornaments and 
knuckle arms, plus a sadd’e-ahaped 
back are features of this comfor
table damask-covered chair.

7 9 ) 0 0 Was 89.00 59*75 Was 69.80

5 9 7 5

Ited-back Chippendale chair lii 
Cst green dgmak.

Was 69.50

This Chippendafe ball-and-claw 
wing chair has a belg# tapestry 
cover; or, in' gold striped damask 
it ia reduced from $105.00 to $89.00.

Medluni size With full loimge chal9 
comfort! Light blue damask cover 
with beige design.

Open Saturday After* 
noon* Until 5 t 3 0

P la u  to  H u r r y  

T r a i i i i i i g  Is s u e

F 'u ise  Leaders Decide 
To Di'4j»ose o f  Legisla- 
lip:i B efore Christinas

V.'arhinston. Oct. 26. (>P) -r
House leaileis have decided lo 
talic the membership off a politi
cal hot spot by disposing of the 
univerral military training issue 
bcfoie Chilstnias nn<i before the 
1048 congrcEsional elei tion.s.

rresent plans, It was Icarneil

today’, called for a showdov̂ in late 
In November or carl.v in Decem
ber. ,The outcome is.prcsewtly re
garded as a toss-up.

The House Mtlltary-xommittce 
opens public hearings, expected 
to last two weeks, oh Nov. 8.

Thereafter probably a week will, 
be-^acquired to write a bill e 
iKKlying President Truman's re
quest'^at every able-bodied y^ tn
be requH;cd to take one year of 
training. \

Will Xnprova Bequr 
An Inform ai^ll of the/commlt- 

tee 'showed th at the piesident's 
I request for the Teglsl^ion prop- 
jably will be approVed/there.I  'The members may/tack on re
quirements that trances be given 

I regular Army dlsablUty payments 
[if injured and an/opportuhlty to

X.___

' go to '^tlfge with government aid 
if the/ demonstrate military pro- 

■ fle ie^ ’’.
Spriie favor an amendment pro- 

vidHig that Wc.st Point and Antj- 
ilis appointees be chosen from 

_morig youths wlio havq, demon
strated officer caliber during their 
training.
■ As to the bill's chances in , the 

House, even its opponents admit 
I it might be passed.
I "We have better than an even 
! chanCe right now and the tide is 
swinging in our favor." one backer 
said.

" I t ’s an uphill tight but I believe 
we can cover the ground necessary 
between now snd December,” said 
another. - ^

V "If it came to « vote tomorrow, 
1 believe it would be defeated." an

I opponent declared. "But It might 
be another story next month."

To Call Legion Officials
Chairman May (D., Ky.t said 

j the Military committee first will 
■ call American Legion officials who 
favor the president's proposal.

It, will hear also opposing church, 
lab^ and educational groups, sup
porters from the Army, Navy, 

"Marine Corps and veterans’ or- 
I ganlzatlons, and some churchmen 
 ̂and‘educators who agriee with the 
! president.

Most of the witnesses testified 
before, the special House commit
tee on Post-war Military Policy 

I which endorsed the general prin- 
I clples '̂ of universal training last 
j  summer.
' 'Phe Coinmittee has before it a 
I bill introduced by May himself. It 
I would require each able-bodied

male. wlflT few exceptions, to take 
one year of military training as 
soon as he becpmcs_J,8,' or before 
he becomes 22. the individual to 
make the choice.

For six years after he has com
pleted his training, the youth 
would be part of a reserve sub- 
■jeet to .eail to active service by 
act of Congress.

He Could liquidate the reserve 
liability by serving one year in

the regular Army or Navy, two 
years in the Natir.nal Guard or I 
the Naval Militia, or three years in 
an Organized Reserve unit. j

Boukkeepinff, Taxes, Payroll 
For Small Firms 

John S. Nicholls & Co,
8 Hendee Road Phone 2-1510

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local IVloving and 

T /u ck in g
2 9  Pearl Street — 

Tel. 6 5 6 6

Drink Tea at its Best

TEA
In Package! and Taa Bags at Your Grooor'a

W A R D  W E E K
41
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Three Days 
Only!

Carol Brent

Hollander- 
Dyed 
Coney

r L V . ' i '

l o w  R R IC iS

IN
A

69.88
The coat that’a-Avorth 
at least $100. A lux
urious ftir which user 
can wear as a boxy 
tuxedo or as a smart 
fitted coat.

Buy it on Ward’s Time 
Payment Plan. Only 
one-third down! .

SHOULPERimS IN SOFT 
WARM PART-WOOL

2.98
Waar II tat homt on chilly aven- 
Ingi, Waar it out of doors under 
your coot. Worm, durobla wool 
and rayon In on ottroctiva lacy 
knit. Fralty postals.

WARDS FI.ATTERING 
45 (lALGE HOSIERY

REDUCTIONS!

Pair 81c
Full faxhiuned. All Hlzea. 
.Solid colors. QuaiitllieK llln- 

Ited.

RASIES' PLANNELtm  
WRAPPERS

Sale! 47c
4

Worm wroppars to kaap baby 
coxy. In soft, tabsorbant cotton 
flonnalatto thot loundars wall. 
Opan down tha front for aosy 
drassing. Fulj cuf for comfort.

- -

. . . . J
BOYS’ HEAVY 
WEKJHT F1N(;ERTIP 

COATS

16.95
Sizes 8 to 18. He’ll feel aa 
though he’a ready for high 
school «*ani|>us In one of 
these! RIeli brown or' teal 
wool fleecea. Quitted lining.

1

WOMEN'S PULLOVER 
RUIBER BOOTS 2.45
Tfsasa good looking, lightwalght 
boots ora not rol'ionedl Hava* 
lbam*lo fit madkim or low haals.

FOR WARD W E E K -  
FANCY 36” FLANNEL 

Yard 29<
For nlghtsvear, for sport 

-shlrta. Soft, fluffy, napped 
on both sides. Assorted pat
terns. 36".

>OOD QUALITY DOUBLE
IlLANKnS 3aS9

wool, 95% cotton, sciantlfl- 
y wovan for warmth ond 

Lor. Plaids. 72*x84". 3%  lbs.

TABLi-TOP 
KiROSENI RANGE

61.88

m
Siilal Kay- 
Locking Oat 
Tank Cap'

^  ad popular moka corsl Gal 
extra pretactlon for .your goi 
supply* Sava at this low prical

Wallpaper
Cleaner
Sale-Priced!

osta type eiaonar . toi wall- 
Qopar, ko som na flat wol point 
and window shodas. Soval

FInatf, most officiant* 5-bumar 
modal .made of this low prical 
Coma, saa its gleaming Wkita 
beauty, big even with hoot indi- 
cotor, aasy-te-daon cook top, 
storage spocal Buy ol Wordsl

Spatial
IxhautI
btentlan

UfflHad guonIHyl For oR cart. 
Carries direct axhousl owoy from 
your cor...kaaps bumper eiaonarl

r r T 7

f:

MEN’S N.\P OUT 
CHORE C.LOVES 28d
Won’t slip. Durqhle cotton 
with double knit slay-on 
wrists.

1

FLEEC E MITTENS 

YOUTHS’ SIZES 45d
100% repros'essed w«»ol. Rib 
knit wrlsto.

W om en's Slippers
Regularlv 1.47! A wide variety! Colorful! 
Practleai: Reduced epecially for Ward 
Week.

AI.I. OUR 29.95
Ladies' Coats
Kmartl.s'styled all wool. Black only. For
W'erd Vl̂ eek , , . .a.aaa. . .aaa.aaaaaaaaaaae

LADIES’
A ll Wool Sweaters
Famous Carol Brent guallty! Wool Is extra 
aott and eweater la well cut. Regularly 4.98!

MEN’S

26- d

Sweat Shirts

t
BOYS’ RAINCOATS! 
100',f WATERPROOF

3 .98
Keep dry ond comfortable oo"' 
those rainy doyil Sturdy cotton, 
cootad with synthetic rubber.

EXTRA SPACE WITH A  
POLpAWAY 2 2 . f 5
Gat this comfortobla ^rin .size 
bad Ond 25-lb. mottrdss to odd 
bodrbem to your homa. Volual

NAVY STYLE  
PEA COATS 
FOR BOYS 6 .7 7

date
Shetf.Sel
Neducedl

|66

Cbi,;- 'ent
Nurtery
Chair

Ktgularly 1.981 Sava extra In 
Word Weak. . .  on these ottroc- 
five, useful shahrasl /

SoaMBoam
jChango- 
Over Sot

5 “
Sturdy 4a,-dwaod construction n 
ottroctiva Mopla or Ivory finish. 

"Gloss chambafTnchidad. ,

For fra-'40 cor*, kidudaa, 8
bulbv rfnu, wka, haItveHonU 
Mokat rdgM drlvinf tafarl

Reduced 
Per ThU 
Selel '

______ ? t .6 7 ‘
Won't erocki Use on badly worn 
and toaky roofs i . . fair, tile, 
mala!, composition, ate. Buy nowl

] RUBRER-LIKB 
H A U  MATTINO

M"wMa ^

Moltfure-rasl*tant>' washable 
. . . with deep, non-skid 
grooves for extra safetyl Ex
cellent for hallways, kitchens J 
stairs , . . helps to avoid sllp4 
pingl Buy at Wards . . .  sqvM

Sale! Selfa 
Relishing 
Wax

_______- 4 7 *
Easy to apply > t > ne rubbing. 
Dries In 20 minutes to herd, bright 
•ustar. Sova now ol Wordsl ■

CopicH of REAIj. Navy jaek- 
• eta — you know they’ll l»a 

praetira'i! Abarm S'J-oz. mel
ton. 4 to 10.

✓

RUG CUSHIONS 
REDUCED I

♦'.12* .to, C
$2-aa svalfkt* ^

Exlro low price for Words heOvy, 
hair ond jute AIRY-TREAD cush
ion! Will make your rugs lost 
much longer, feel luxuriously thick! 
40-ex. weight*, y x l l ' .  • .6 .7 7  

(*ounces per sq. yd.)  ̂ ’

Good hravy grade. For work or aport! AD 
aizea available. For Ward Week only. . . .  »

MEN’S
Flannel Shirts ~
Hrasvy cotton flannel In faacy plaMa. Risi  ̂
nlarly 1*29! Sale! .............................* ..........a

HARDWOOD
Babies' Play Y ards
Raiaed floor. Can be folded up l» pat away. 
S p e cia l!......  ......................... ........................

Alcoholic Anti-Freeze
Juat In Hme for colder weather! Get your 
complete srlnter needa at Iheae prlcea!

Per Gallon

Fancy Aprons
A'arioua dealgna. Our regular 79e Apron! 
For Ward W e e k .......... ....................................

Outboard M otors
Warda Floeat 6 H.P. Motors!

Mattress_and Spring
Giiotl felled matireaa with coll apring! 
Ward Week only ..................... ........................

.88

M.,
'C

Jr. Yftilmsle 
Blex and 
Wagon

2 ’ *

/ /
d ■4 - .

(. ’r' i 

J  / “

FuldinR 
Stroller 
Doll Sulky

1.98
Reducird!

T.OUOH OVERALLS FOR 
CHILDREN 1aS9
Buih for WEAR . .  . cotton fabric, 
double stitched -moln saoms. 
Button-on suspenders. 2-4-6.

Sturdy Toy 
Ironing

BABY’S BUNTING 
OUTFIT 2.'
Warm blend of oof km 
rayon In a comfy t-P - 
stylr. Blue dr pink, ra| 
eatin bound.

Colorful pull toy en eosy-ro!ji"9 
whoals. 18 bright elplwbei ond 
picture blocks.

For "boby's" olrkig. Smooth wood 
frame In pink with blue wheals. 
Holds do3l up to 24 irs. toll!

just nka methar'sl Adkiats to 3 
heights. Folding laga Top SJ 
Inches long. Good qoeRly wood*

o n 'A LL  advertliod 
ckaadlee. Warda 
to have auflicleat eaoM 
hand to BU a xeraMJ 
mand. In certalii o“*'“  
■tame eaada eeatco 1 
however, qulch 
are naavoldehle

J [ b s E  Y O U R  C R E D I T  .  .  .
► A

/'/lAsk a b o u t  our  c or rve . i i ent  mo n t h l y  t e r ms  
.r A n y  $ 10  p u r c h a s e  wi l l  o p e n  on a c c o u n t .

824-^28 MAIN STREET
t Jir it

X .

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U L S

j h o p  in OU7 C o f n L  : l^''. 

suncis of i t rmi  not i "
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foreign Policy 
Speech to Be 

Top in News
(OMrtimMl from FoK^ O”*)

nt White House press eec- 
, ,  said a heavy schedule of 
^menta might cause cancel- 

htton of the trip.
White House officials .said Mr. 
tunan plans to talk to as many 

_  poeaible of the delegate i to the 
abor-management conference be- 

liore It opens Nov. 8. There was 
leculatlon this might keep him 
Washington.

sun scheduled are trips Nov. 15 
j  Liberty, Mo., where W illla^ 
hw ell college will confer an hon- 

ary degree, and Nov. 20 to Ok- 
J>oma City and Ft. Silli Okla.. 
or an aviation conference and an 
rtlllery exposition.

,  Mr, Truman said he also was 
Inclined to go to Waco. Tex., Dec. 

to receive an honorary degree 
•om Baylor university. He said 
hat trip is tentative.

Personal Notices I

About Town Civil War
Blani^ Pill 

Upon Ma<»
. (Continued from Page One)

’ The Girls’ Friendly Society of 
St. Mary’s church will hold a Hal
lowe'en costume party Monday,
October 29, at 7:30 p, m. All girls 
of the senior department of the 
Sunday school are Invited to at
tend. I eg” has necessitated the evacua

tion by government troops of five 
The women of the Army and avert civil war.”

Navy club' auxiliary will hold I “ijm it Of Pailenee”
their regular -monthly meeting •'There is a limit to our pa- 
Monday, October 29, at 8 o’clock. General Fu moasaged Mao.
Following the business meeting a ''Further armed assaults by 
Hallowe’en party will be enjoyed Communist troops ,will place us 
by the members, with Hallowe’en with our back to the wall. Commii- 
games, also prizes for costumes, njst forces must be responsible for 
Refreshments will be served. Cos* (my crisis that may result.” 
turtle is optional. The corrimittce He added “I must make it crys-
is looking for a large turnout.

A son lyas bom yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sharp of 36 Goodwin

tal clear I have received no onler 
from Generali.ssimo Chiafig-Kal- 
Shek to return fire.”

General Fu told Mao the attacks 
were occurring in Sulyuan prov-

Dr. I.K*onard Ruiz Pineda assum
ing the governorship of the state.

Tachira has contributejl the last 
four Vcnozuclan presidents, in
cluding Medina, Blcazar I.^pcz 
Contreras, both now In custody In 
Caracas, and Wie late Dictator 
Juan Vincente, Gomez.

The recognition by the three 
LAtin-American nations of tne 
new government was announced 
last night by Foreign Minister 
Carlos Morales.

Better Feeling 
Seen on Reds’ 

Attitude Now

I
Violent Storm

Fatal for 11
(Continued from Page One)

street. The baby has been named ince in Inner Mongolia. He report- 
William John. 1 ed the evacuation In that province

of. the cities of IJangchen, Liing- 
Mrs. Henry Tedford of 16 Knox j .shengchwang and Fcngchen and of 

street has been admitted to the Yangkao and Tienchen In northern 
Hartford hospital for treatment, j Shansi. Fu said his troops with

drew on his orders although he did 
Sunday, October 28. it  3:15, the I not llst those points as In commu- 

American Legion First District nist hands.
Council meeting will be held at the Meanwhile, the government re- 
Veterans Home In Rocky Hill. The ported progress in plans for Con- 
Campllllo-Holmes unit will be tral government troops to relieve

I hostess.

Card of Thanks
, We wish to thank all who w^iv an 
Jtind to ua at the time of the Heath of 
pur beloveti WiUiann L. KltaFeralH. 

Ve would eaperlally thank ■ the mem- 
•ri of the Center Gang, the Children 

_ (  Itary, those who sent rtowera and 
Etlowed the iiae of their automnbllea 

Bd the tlrivet* of the care.
Relatives and Family of 

W. L. ntzgerald.

Legal Notices

Rev. Elmer R. Danielson, mla- 
soinary to Africa home on leave, 
will speak tonight at eight o’clock | uated. 
at Emanuel Lutheran church, un
der auspices of the Missionary 
Circle. Devotions wlU be led by 
Miss Eklith Johnson. The pastor,
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, accom
panied by Mrs. Palmer, will ren
der vocal solos and make the clos
ing prayer and benediction. The 
general public Is invited to h 
first hand, about Rev.. Danielson’s

TTnlted tSates Marines in northern 
China. Some troops have arrived 
at Tzehslen In southern Hopei, the 
province in which Peiping is .sit*

Bulgars Riot
Outside Hotel

tossed like a cork at ancjjior near 
the Channel i.slnnds unable to 
make dock. It was imperilled by 
wild mines and the high winds.

Vivid lightning and thunder 
storms accompanied the ’’night
marish” gales.

Near Berkeley Pills, a high tide 
tossed a 110-ton British motor ship 
ashore and left it high in a mea
dow.

(Continued from Page One)

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrid 
ht Msnchestiir,. within And for the 
Witrlct of Manchester, on the J4th 
Ay of October, A D .. 1945.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq,, 
iidvc.
BsU te of Elizabeth SulIlTan, late of

I__nchester In said dlatrlct. deceased.
Upon application of Jamca P. Sulll-

___praying that an Instrument pur-
Drtlng to be the last will and testa- 

nent of said' deceased be admitted to 
obate, a i per application on (lie. It

ORDERED: That the foresolng ap- 
tleatlon be heard and determined at 
he Probate office In "Manchester In 
aid Dlatrlct. on the 10th day of 
’fOTcmber, A.D.. 1945, at 9 o'clock in 
he forenoon, and that notice be given 

Eo all persons Interested In said estate 
nf the pendency of said application 

nd the time and place of hearing 
areon, by publishing a copy of this 
der In seme newspaper having a 

^circulation in said district, at least 
Bre days before' the day of said hear

ing, to appear If they see cause st 
■Id time and place and be heard re- 
Btlra thereto, and make return to 

court, and by mailing in. a regls- 
letter, on or before October 29. 
B copy  of this order to Kath- 

hrlne Keman. 1620 Van Burrn street,. 
Vaablngtqn, D. C.; Laura M. Rolfe, 

Taylor street, Chevy Chase. Md.: 
lIHton Morlarty. 320 North Brysn 
et, Arlington. Md.: Mary Evelyn 

er, 12n  D street, N.E.. Waahlng- 
Eon, D. C.; 3. Lewis Sullivan, Anna 

'  "van. Mary I. Bullivan. all of
___ arvllle. Conn.: . Gertrude D.
lea , 87 Brooklyne avenue. Bloomfield, 
"onn.; Arthur Sullivan, 28 Marble 

etr Manchester, Conn.; Loretta 
lllvan and Gerald Sullivan, both of 

IIB Strickland street. Mancheater, 
Margaret M. Bachtell, 1628 Col, 

load, N.W.. Washington. D. C .: Mar- 
Jtaret A. Nobl^ 4927 Maasachusetta 
Avenue, N.W., Washington. D. C .: Ella 
tahoneyi Edward Sullivan, Irene Sul

livan, J .  Archibald Morlarty and Fran
cis B . Morlarty, all cars of Harold W. 

■trlty, attorney, 763 Main street, 
hester. Conn.

W ILU AM  B. HYDE, Judge.

era—sought to break up the solid 
phalanx which wa.e ’cheering for 
the Fatherland Front. After that 
a part of the crowd marched away 
singing.

For A few minutes the fighting

experiences in the African mission made np of opposition Mpport- 
fleld. ‘  .

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will confer the third degree 
in the old ritualistic form. Grand
Lodge officers are expected, also, , .   ̂ -.u .. i.
District Deputy V  No. 3 and D to be oVer. Then It began
D. O. M. Harry Sweet. A speclai *'"'l?ht to
invitation is extended to all Odd
Fellows to attend and witness this *  F«therland Front banner. Un
degree. one of the most outstand-
Ing of the order and one requiring 1 tear the banner dowm. 
a large number to exemplify. After

Five miles of English channel 
beaches were wrecked. CToastal 
villages were damaged. Millions 
of gallons of brine poured through 
gai>s crushed in seawalls.

Wild Mine Explodes 
A wild mine exploded on the 

Folkestone beach, shattering win
dows within 500 yard?.

Numerous houses were unroofed, 
trees were uprooted and fences 
were levelled. A woman in a vil
lage near the sea was injured seri
ously when the wind tumbled a ten 
foot brick wail upon her.

(Continued from Page One)

week-end might bring at leAst one 
more air-cicaring event: an an
nouncement that Russia had de
cided to participate In the Allied 
Far Eastern Advisory commission, 
which will meet hove for' the first 
time Tuesday.

Announcement yesterday of the 
continuing four-power council dis
cussions climaxed a day in which 
government officials and newsmen 
debated this question.

When Foreign Commissar Molo
tov first proposed the council for 
JSpan. did he mean one like that 
,4et up to govern Germany, or one 
like those established to adminis
ter former German satellite, na
tions such as Hungary and Ro
mania? ;

'it made a lot of difference.
' Have Equal Authority

On the Berlin council, four Al
lies have equal authority. The 
chairmanship alternates among 
General Elsenhower: British Field 
Marshal Montgomery; Russian 
Marshal Zhukov, and French Gen
eral de Lattre de Tasslgny. All 
decisions must be unanimous.

On the Balkan commLsalons. the 
U. 8."~‘and Britain have equal rep-

Tliree NatioiiH
Extend TTainlH

the meeting A social time with re
freshments will be enjoyed.

Rev. Earl Dahlstrom of the 
Hartford Covenant-Congregation
al church, will speak Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 at the local Covenant- 
Congregational church, orr— the 
mission work In China. His lecture I rtcsday, after a week of exciting 
will be illustrated by motion pic- Intrigue during which his fnllo'.''- 
tures. The people of the church rallied an Army of .bare-

(Continued from Page One)

Special Devotion 
Starts on Sunday

Forty Hours Devotion starts in 
St. James’s church' Sunday morn
ing at the 11 o’clock mass.

Confessions will be heard Sat
urday afternoon and evening in 
Polish, French and English. Con- 
fessions on Sunday afternoon and 
evening will be heard IH Polish, 
Lithuanian, Italian, French, Ger
man and English.

The Host will be exposed during 
the forty hours and the devotions 
will close Tuesday evening at 7 :30.

resentatlon with Russia, but in 
the event of conflicting views the 
Soviet position governs.
. The U. ,S. would not agree to a 
Berllh-type council for Japan. 
Officials-say the problem of gov
erning the Japanese home Islands 
is entirely different.

They also say the Berlin coun
cil has been hamstrung by the 
unanimity rule, under which one 
dissenting nation can block aiition 
favored by the other three.

■ On his return from the London 
meeting of foreign ministers three 
weeks ago. Secretary of State 
Byrnes said he believed Molotov 
wanted a Berlin-type council. He 
reiterated this at his Wednesday 
news conference.

Russians Papers Disagree
Russian newspapers disagreed 

They said all Molotov wanted was 
a Balkan-type commlssldh.

Last night’s State department 
announcement reiterated that the 
"original” Soviet proposal ‘̂ap
peared to propose a control coun
cil for Japan which, in its import
ant aspects. ■ would closely re
semble the . control council for 
Germany.” "*

It  added that recent diplomatic, 
exchanges indicated Russia "is not 
now insisting upon this position.”

Shans Faces Zavala

New York, Oct. 26—<iP)—Cleo 
Shans, Los Angeles Negro, and 
Humberto Zavala, of Mexico City, 
meet tonight in the feature 10- 
round bout at the St. Nicholas 
Arena. They are lightweights.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
M&nchettpr. within and for the 

diixirt of Manrh(*nter. on the 24th 
of October. 1945.

Preient HO*S. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Tudse- .

Batata of Elisabeth Sullivan of Man*
‘ ester, in said District, incompetent. 
Tlie ' Conservator having exhibited 

da final account with said estate to 
Ithta Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
'forember. 1945, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 

fit the Probate OfTire in the Municipal 
Blldinfi in said Mancheater. be and 

Jibe same la assifrned for a hearing on 
|the allowance of said account with 

dd estate, and thta Court directs that 
nMice of the time^and place assigned 

|for said hearing be given to all per
ns known to be In.tereiited therein t<̂  

appear and he heard thereon by pub- 
[lishlng a copy or this order in some 

ewspaper. having fa circulation-In said 
■ itrict. at least five days before the 

Iday of said hearing.
WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

and friends will be welcome to at
tend.

MUs Jessamine Smith, librarian 
of the Mary Cheney Library, calls 
attention to the fact that prac 
tlcally all of the booklets listed 
in yesterday’s Herald (Page 3,

foot, machete-wielding Andinos 
from the hills near San  ̂Cristobal 
in far western Venezuela.

Arrested by Border Patrol 
Bulky, 60-ycar-old Gen. David 

Lopez Henriquoz, confidant of 
Medinas, who assembled the make
shift Army was arrested by a hor-

-J
V.F.W. Setback Tonight! I

V.F.W. Home, Manchester Green 
Au.Hplres Anderson-Shea Aux. 

Prizes! KefreshinentH! '
All Players Welcome! ,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

1 POTATO AND TOBACCO " 
FAR.M!S—

6.5 Aeres—8 Room House,
50 Acres—9 Room House.

40 Acres—9 R<iom Ilourle. 40 
head of rattle, all equipment.

S8 Acres—12 Clear,
180 Acres — 2 Houses, Gas 

Station and garage business.
I TMiarco warehouse sheds. Ev- 
I arytlilng up to date. \

100 Acres House aiid sheds.
1 HOMES—

Kockrille — 7 Rooms, good 
I eondlUon.

Batckrllle—6 Rooms, modern-I iMd.
B o c k v Ule  ■ g R oom s, p e rfe c t 

I i i dltlo a .
M anch e ste r  —  g R oom s, raod- 

Crystiiu Lairo i 6 Booms, eon- 

ENTB—
Hartford—Small A|M|rt* 

___ Jl sase,
Oaod- Loeattoa — Reataaraat, 

!•  acres Isvel land. 
cBeelnllle—* Teaement Imusm.

roiti Kowdleski
A t I m s  R oekrO le 

Vsl. R4Mlhrffle 749-S -

ml j \  der patrol and flown to Caracas.
Ilhrsrl His arrest terminated a long
^  ^  ''‘‘'if" conservative: and dlctatcr-

V i e  !  lal Andinos generals, dating back
rwm. The books picture wartime ^  jpoo. Tachira, long considered 
Mpericnces of more than 6,000 almost an nutonomos atate, was 
^nnbctlcut. men who served with taken over by Capt. Andrea Rog. 
20 famouA combat divisions, and 29, who promptly pledged support 
comprise Volume 1 of a projected to the Revolutionary junta' with 
series of similar booklets and 
volumes, as announced by Gov
ernor Baldwin. As soon as the 
others are published they will be 
received at the library.

Miss Nartcy Goalee, a senior at I 
Colfaj' Junior College, New Lon
don, N. H„ Is home for the week
end. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood H. Goalee of |
45 Church street

Sgt. John J. Makulis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. MakuUs of 
113 North Elm street, has receiv
ed an honorable discharge from 
the Army after four years and 
eight months of service. Sgt.
Makulis is the flrat_of five broth
ers to receive his, discharge. The 
others are Alexander F. who is 
In tl̂ e Army, Joseph T., Anthony
T. and Martin 3. are still with the 
Navy.

/ Winners of/prlzes at the supper 
/and entertainment in the Italian.
American Club Saturday night 
have been checked by the commit
tee and ari/as follows: Victor Gal
lo, 169 Summit jtr«<et: Robert L.
Eccellentp, 113 Center street; Rog
er Negro, 20.’) Oak street; Louis 
Genovesl, 167 North Main street;
Rocco Farr, 11.3-Center street; 11.
A. Schildgc, Pine street; La Fubi- 
ncse Sooiely; Minnie Farr, 113 
Center street,

Pfc. Gordon C. Tuttle, 19 H'jri-1 
.son street, was on board the 3.S.
Crosap; which arrived at Newport 
News, Va.. _Wcd.nesda! ,̂' carrying 
troops from the’ European The-1 
ater of Operations.

SUnley J , Biitke, C. Ptr. V.. I
U. S . Navy, has been discharged 
from the .Navy at the Personnel 
Separation Center, Memphis, Tcnn. I 
He has been in the service 4 6 1 
months and had 19 months sea 
duty .in the Pacific. His wife, Mrs.
Corinne Burke, lives In Albany, |
Georgia. " _

Frank J. Makulas, S 1-c, U. S.
Ns'vy, 1*L. today being discharged I 
from the service at Lido Beach,
Long Island, N. Y. His home here 
is at 113 Wells street.

MANCHESTER  
AUTO BODY

,'ifl Oak Street 
Telephone S979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Painting 

Simnnir.ing

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

Supper and Daiice^Saturday, Oct. 27  
AUSPICES OF THE AUXILIARY

it a l ia k t ^ e r ic a n  c l u b
At The Club House Eldridge Street

Featuring A

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Supper 7 to 10 p. m. Dancing From 8 p. m.

Organ Benefit Concert
TONIGHT EIGHT O’CLOCK |

c o v e n a n t -c o n g ^ g a t io n Al  c h u r c h
 ̂ 4.3 Spruce Street [ >

Rev. Eugene/Lundberg, Tenor Soloist 
Also —

the Hammond Elec^ic OrganDemonstration of
ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR.

TA U . CEDARS

B I N G  O  
T O N IG H T
ORANCS HALL

N O W !
You Can BORROW MONEY on Your

AUTOMOBILE
■’*' Under The New Chattel Mortgage Law 

Amounts lip To $1,000

Colif idential - - - No Co-Signers
• Your Ownership of Car Is Sufficient!

• Car Remains in Your Possession!

• You Are Not Obliged to Anyone! •

We W ill ' I^an You Money 
‘ For'Any Emergency On 

Your Automobile Alone

RUDY JOHNSON
Electric Wiring and 

Range Burner Bervtce

CALL 8 0 2 8
Before 8 A, M. - After 6 P. M.

AUTO LOANS, Inc.
42 Asylum Street, Suite 55'

Phone 7-7128 
— Tell Your Dealer to Finance Your 

Car Through Us and Save ! ! !

Hartford =

A New Shipment Of

GYM SNEAKS
FOR G IRLS  

Has Arrived !

UH0USe.''S0H
INC.

tmtm

War Fund Now 
At $19,404

Little Better Than a Half 
Of Quota Raised in 
Local Drive
Mancheater’s total contributions 

to the War Fund stands today at 
119,404.37, Robert E. Hathaway, 
tieasuror, stated.today. The town’s 
quota is $37,000 and the drive 
closes next Wednesday.

Although the local fund is only 
a little over half of the quota 
Chairman Charles S. Burr is con
fident the total amount can be 
raised. Plans are being developed 
now for a last few days drive that 
may possibly bring in the funds 
necessary to reach the quota.

Washing Machines 
, Repaired
All Makes and Models. 
Phone 8822 or 2-1164

SIMONIZING
The Body $hop Method 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
684 Center S t  Tel 5101

Perfect Fit and 
Truss Comfort

No more worry if you are 
fitted carefully with a new 
AKRON MODERN TRUSS. 
Our fitters arc graduated 
experts. Visit our Private 
Fitting Rooms and receive 
free advice and consulta
tion.

QUlNN^S ;
FH A R M A G Y

Here's A  Chance Do Your Bit 
And Hove ^ome Fun!

Hallowe'en 
Borid Rally
HoRowef^n Night—Oct. 31st 

Bolton Community Hall
BOLTON CENTER

You buy a Bond or Stamps as Admission 
Masquerade—prizes for costumes 

Entertainment— Refreshments on Sale 

Pancing . / "

Wê  Give
S & H dreen Stamps

With Every Purchase of

Shell Gas and Oil 
Tires — Tubes and

V  . * . •
\  Batteries
Goii^’ear - Goodrich - Armstrong

\ . • ' .
\

X^ecapping

Jack Roan
Cor. Main St. and Middle Turnpike

Save As YouXSpend 
With S & H GreeiLStamps

Fun for Everyone, Young and Old 

This advertisemenfs^paid for by Gowdy’s Filling Station

CAPITOL MOTORS PAYS
“SKY HIGH PRICES” FOR USED CARS 
No Individual or Dealer Can Pay'More

NEW CARS ARE IN PRODUCTION N O#! J
WHEN FU LL PRODUCTION IS REACHED —  USED CA 

PRICES W ILL DROP SHARPLT  
This Is Why Too Shoold SeU Now! . .

We Boy AU Makes, Models and Types of Cars 
and Trucks Regardless of Year or Condition

I 4-DR. SEDANS | 1987 |
1 PLYMOUTH I 9860 I
I FORD I 9855 i

CHEVROLET I 9885
CADILLAC ! 9615 I

I p Ac KARD I 9585
I CHRYSLER 9510
i BUICK . 9595
' OLD8MOBILE | 9470 

DODGE I 9995
STUDEBAKKR I 9440 I
NASH ) 9485 I
PON’n A C  I 9490

1988
9470
9445
9470
9600
9670
9675
9725
9925
9545
9500
9915
19675

I 1099 
I 9570 
f  9570 
I 9550 
191140 

9820 
! 8825 
! 8855 I 9790 
I 9695 
! 9700 
i  9790 
I 9680

I 1040 
I 8605 
I 97ip 
I 8715 
! 91745 
{91025 
I 91115 
191190 
I 91610 
I 9775 
I 9005 
; 91040 
I 9020

1041
9800
9000
9095

92780
81785
81405
$1870
91220
91050
91205
91160
91115

1942 
91085 
91050 
91050 
92080 
$1080 
81680 
91500 

191495 
91245 

1914351 
I 91280 I 
1912201

Other Years, Makes and Models Bought Accordingly
CALL, WRITE or PHONE 

, Our, Buyer Will Calf At 
?- • Your Home

w W e  w in  B o y  
Y o n r  C w  4>ver 

th e  Phone.
ChB H utford  T4I144

$PECIAL OFFER
Sell yonr ear to os now and yon can nee your ear for the 
next 90 days without charge. j

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
.368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

• i*- I - A r i ' i.

Z

TheManches^er 
Public Market

SATURDAY
Good Poultry Values

45*
TURKEYS! FANCY GRADE A TOMS! 
16 to 20-Pound Sizes. Pound.....................

4 to 6-Pound
FOWL, Milk Fed lb. 42c
Native Chickens Tp Roast, about 5 pounds each ■. ,ib. 48c
Fancy Milk Fed Veal. Chops, Cutlets and Roasting 

Pieces.
Calves’ Liver and Lamb Liver.
Small Link Breakfast Sausage.

A  Fine Selection of Beef Cuts
Rib Roast Beef — Boneless Chuck Roast — Rumps r— 
Top and Botton Round Roast or Ground for Hamburg. 
_______ Sirloin, Short, or Porterhouse Steak. «
Try-Hur Freshly Ground Hamburg for a nice meat 

I^ f  . ; . ........................... Z . . ............................. lb. 29c
FRANKFURTS AND SAUERKRAUT 

All Popular Makes— Armour’s Star, S'wift’s, H. L. Han-
dj^s Forst Packing ............... ..................  .........|b. 37c

New Sauerkraut............. ................ ............ .......... ......lb. 10c
, SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF

j   ̂ Ribs and Fancy Briskets.

At Our Vegetable Department
You’ll find a nice selection of fresh vegetables and the 
best of fruits.

Special On Green Mountain Potatoes!
50-pound sack, $1,49 15-pound pecky45c

Nice, Hard, Ripe Tomatoes — Mushrooms -^Brussels 
Sprouts — Scaldsweet Florida Juice Oranges/_________

Grocery Department Values
Butter, Fairmont Creamery............. .........................lb. 47c
Milk, Sheffield’s Evaporated............... .4 tall cans 3.3c
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, medium s i z e ^ ............. .... ,doz. 59c
Tomato Soup, Campbell’s . . . . .  .yC...........10 '/i-oz. can 9c
Dromedary Ginger Bread Mikj/ ..........................pkg. 19c
Salada Tea ..........................Vi )h. pk^. 47c; >4 lb. pkg. 24c
Salada Tea B a g s ............... in pkg^42c; 16 in pkg. 15c
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghe^Sauce-.. . .  . .  .,.2 cans 25c
Pork and Beans in Tomuo Sauce, White'Rqw, I-pound

cans ................. ................................. ...Zv2 for 21c
Apricots and Peach^in bulk, glazed, requires im ^gar, 

Excellent for bnking pies.
Spic & Span, ih i^ i f e c t  cleaner........... ...........pkg. 21ex

OJR BAKERY DEP'ARTMENt 
You will flpd I^mperhickle and Rye Bread — CoITm  
Rings — Kinds of Rolls — Doughnuts and Cakes —̂ 
Also Motlier’s Pies.

BIRDS EYE
/  I
Oven Baked, Pork and B e a n s P e a s  — String Beans -U 
Spinach •— Corn — Peaches — Also Chicken a la King. 
69c p acka^

h .

Jury Chosen 
To Try Ward

Eight Women and Four 
Men With Two Wom
en. Alternates - Picked

edly furnishing ‘protection" to 
gamblers and liquor l^w violators.

Among them is Former 'Hart
ford Vice Squad Lfcder James A. 
Kenendy. who with tht others was 
require to be in court while the 
jury was being picked.

Four others arrested In a round
up last April by State Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr., have pleaded 

• guilty to the charges and two. ac
cording to Hartford county prose
cutor, will testify for the state.

Hartford, Oct. 26— —A jury 
of eight women and four men. 
^ th  two other women as alter
nates, has been selected for the 
conspiracy trial of former City 
Asessor Harry Ward and Herman 
Levatin, a local restaurant pro
prietor. the taking of testimony in 
which is scheduled to start in Su
perior court here on Nov. 7.

The jury was completed before 
Judge Patrick B. O'SuUii’an yes
terday after 126 veniremen had 
been examined under oath in two 
and one-half days.

Members Of Jury 
The jury comprises:
Mrs. Theresa Broughton, wife of 

a North Granby fruit dealer: Mrs, 
Ethel Courtney. Rocky Hill; Mrs.

I Kathleen Webster, Hartford; Mrs. 
Elsie 8. Granger, East Granby; 
James C. Parsons. Bristol; Mrs. 
Mildred L. Mercer. Burlington: 
Mrs. Anna M. Shellington, KhSt 
Windsor: Mrs. Beatrice Heath, 
Wethersfield: Howar^L. Smith. 
Manchester; George B. Straasel. 
Hartford:—Thomas W. Hargrave, 
Enfield, and Mrs. Doris L. Young. 
Wethersfield.

The alternates are Mrs. Margue
rite Fillmore of Wlndiior Locks 
and Mrs. Luella D. Connor of West 
Hartford.

Judge Withholds Dedtlon 
Judge O’SuUlvan withheld his 

decision on h defense plea that 
Ward and Levatin be tried sepa
rately from five-Hithers who have 
elected trial before the court.

Like Ward and Levatin they are 
charged with conspiracy to inter
fere with public jusUce by alleg-

AkUs Navy Day Be Celebrated

Hartford, Oct. 26 — (VP;—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin has called 
Connecticut “a seafaring "state by 
tradition” in asking that Navy 
day. Saturday, be commemorated 
in Connecticut with "suitable exer
cises and ceremonies. ‘ In declar
ing that “we are proud, of the ac
complishments of our Nayy” the 
governor added that "we are par
ticularly grateful for the courage 
and fighting ability of our fighting 
men, who parUcipated in battles 
all over the world and helped, bring 
total victory.”

Week Devoted 
To Girl Scouts

Local Troops Begin 
Sunday by Attending 
Churches
Annual Girl Scout week will oe 

obsened by Mancheater Scouts, 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 4. "Girl Scouting - 
Citizenship in Action Around the 
World” has been adopted as the 
national theme for the week, , 

Manchester Girl Scouts are 
urged to attend their respective

churches in uniform on Girl Scout 
Sunday, Oct. 28.

The Ladies of Columbus, wh() 
sponsor troops at St. James’s 
school, will hold a communion 
breakfast for Catholic Scouts after 
mass, Sunday,  ̂ Nov. 4, at the. 
school.

Because of'the citizenship em
phasis of Girl Scout week this 
year, all of the traditional Seven 
Service days will be keyed to this 
theme, and special tribute \rill be 
paid on Oct. 31 to Girl Scouting’s 
founder, Juliette Low, who be
lieved that the Scouting movement 
could be a vital force for interna
tional peace and understanding.' 
Girl Scout week 1s celebrated- an-, 
nually by members of the Girl 
Scout organization in memory of 
Mrs. Low.

! Girl Scout week opens with Girl

Scout Sunday, Oct. 28. Monday is 
Homemaking day; Tuesday, Citi
zenship day: W’ednesday, Healt.n 
and Safety tiny; Tluirsday. Inter
national Friendship day: Friday, 
Arts and Crafts day; smd Satur
day, Oul-of-Doora day. *

Centuries before Columbus dis
covered the new world, people 
living in Mexico enjoyed a civiliza
tion of high culture.

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Koowo At Qoewi Alice) 

Seventh Daughter o f i  Seventh Son 
Born With • VeU 

Reading! Daily. Including Sunday. 
0 A M  to 0 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. iB the Service nt the Peor 
pie for 90 Veara.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn 

Phnne 6-2024

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
In

ORANGE
— HALL

30c
Doa.

H/^SEN 'S
IT TO THE ARMORY

/
/ .

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATIOJN 
^  INSURANGE

A New Family Policy 
‘Now Available 

At Low Group Rates
For Mao, Women Agea 18 to 60; 

Children to Age 17 Incinsivt. 
Older Age Qronp 60-80 

Phya to r:
Sickness or accident expeaMo 

when confined In any hospital 
anywhere In the U. S. A. or 
Canada. Room and board ax- 
pen sea op to 88.00 per day for 
first SO days’ confinement—̂ .0 0  
per day for next 00 days’ oon- 
flnement.

Yon owe It fd yonr tanUy ta  
provide th is ' aecnrity and pro
tection In an emergency and 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  llnspitallzatlon 
Group Policy as low ns 8.07 n 
Day for a Family of Threo: 
Larger Families Slightly High
er.

Come la and tnvMtIgnta this 
policy which la designed for fam
ily protection as a nnit.
Serv-iee Is Traditional With Us!

The Allen 
Realty Company

;—  and ' f

The Allen Insurance 
Agency? Inc.

088 Main St.. Manchester 
Tel. 5i05

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 jMain Stroot 
I  Phnne 5269

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
331 Main Street Tel. 6293 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory •

Tires - Tubes » Batteries 
Road Service

BUDGET 
THE COST

-  At

Nichols-Bristol? Iiic. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047

6 FORD

PAPER COLLECTION

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 ORISW’OLO STREET  

Off Center Street

Cor Painting
Body and Fender Work 

On AH Makes of Cars
t)ver 20 Years’ Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

*  SmaiUst f»rd •ver ketl

IN THE

SOUTHEAST SECTION
WhtPH l•nd•r, 
Mf® 9pett« b«cem« 
• Q0 povot®d by 
frkti®*!# WM 
Jmy M«l*9lilii §99 
fivkk Jw9*
cif̂  m and 
ply eWr 'o«ta of* 
ftetfd.

*  R e n  MW.develepmtHh

g n | ' ihee mest pra-wor

p / l
ywWwwjy ■OTWffi

*  Gnater economy

*  tonfor life

New, finer perfem um e-
100 k.p) F-S Mfi«9 
90 k.p. 6 cyf. 9Wfi99

*  £xm -U gkydnm lkhnk0t

for *^*9*

*  Mew, tUe

23c

Arthur Drug Stores 
845 Main St. Rubinow Bldg.

There ’S a /n your Tufurel
h 'i  not only tho tmnrlotl Ford ovor built, but bondHng... Now  springing fora fuH-tusbIoitad,
In sv s ry  w oy Ih s finssf. Advoncsm sn ii ovsry-- lovsl rido. Brokos oro nowly-doalfinod hydrow- 
whsre you look. Rich and roomy two-lono Hca, oxtra lorgo for quick, smooth, quiot itopo 
inloric . HorMpowor (loppod up ftOIW 90____ ?_• • Horo’s m cor you 'll driyp wMh gilds and
lo ICO . . Now  porformonco ond aoio  of contlant ploasura. _____

POtO iMOfOt OOMMMr

On Display Ai Your Ford Dealer's

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Monday, October 29
TJnless lucleiqrut Weather Interferes. If you live on any of the above 
streets have vour paper out on Monday.

Things Are Fresher At The
MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE

**W'HERE GEmJVSE QllAUTY PREVAILS**
■ 997 MAIN STREET A Few Steps Below Hale’s TEl.EPHONE 2-0784

FREE DELIVERY
ANYW HERE —  tEUEPHONE 2-0784

Your Telephone Order Will Receive the Same Careful Attention As If You Came To 
Our Shoppe In Person! •

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END! ^

SILBROS HAVE RETURTIED

TO P E A C E IM  LOWER PRICES
Choose Now from  Our Outstanding Large Selection

LADIES’

COATS $19-95
And Up

LADIES’

lb.

Large Florida Juice

. ORANGES 
59c Doz.

Jnicy

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 29c

LARGE ICEBERG LETTUCE, Hd. 15c 
ENDIVE SALAD . . . . . . . .  2 Lbs. 35c
FRESH CARROTS . 7 ............... 10c Bun.
EGG P L A N T S............................ 18c ea.

Supklat

LEMONS 
6 for 2$c

FUR COATS $59-95
Plus Tax and Up

LADIES’

DRESSES .95
/ And .Upr

iTlIIdAV |9 M

SUITS $24-95
MEN’S

And Up

MEN’S ^  ^

overcqats$24’95 ^
And Up

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ '

COATS With
SKI PANTS $12-95

And Up

WHITE OR YELLOW
TURNIPS  ..........................4 Lbs.-29c
ONIONS, 10 Lb. B a g ............ 49c
U. S. No. I  POTATOES.............49c Pk.
P A R SN IP S........... 3 Lbs. 29c

Tokay or Malaga

GRAPES 
2 Lbs. 35c

Celophane Packed

TOMATOES 
Pkg. 19c

Large iRnsoet

PEARS 
4 for 29c

FA LL’S FIN EST FASHIONS!
Bring the Family to Silbros and SAVE!

U. 8. NO. l  GREEN MT. WINTER STORING

bushel $1.69

8 81  Main St. .
* - ■ 

Maiiehester

Stanley Cantor, Mgr.

3, Ways To Buy

•Cash 
•Chorgo .
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•inal Check 
On Parties

{ion Committees to 
Gather Monday to 
Complete All Details
Another meeting of the coni- 

lelttees In charge of Hallow’en 
MrtiM to be conducted here Wed- 
jiaadny night by the American Le
gion win be held at the Legion 
Borne at 7:80 Monday night. A 
flnal check-up on arrangemenU 
will be made at that time. C?hair- 
Ban Ruaaell B. Hathaway ia urg- 

ITjnj all committee niembera to be 
Itpreaent ao that no detalla will be 
( overiooked.

Mrs. Elmer A. Weden la biu*y
____^ up priaei which ._wlll^. ^
awarded to thoae with the 

l<;oatumes. the wlnnera of gamea 
'and the door priaea. William C. 
Pitkin’a committee on auppliea 

land refreshmenta haa already 
{gathered a big quantity of good 
^Srtnga, ,to be placed in' baga for 
' each one attending.

Trtie gamea and motion picturea 
fare being handled by Wilfred 

B Clarke’a committee with Miaa 
jlD o r ii Oole and the High School 
rLeadera’ Corpa being In charge of 

gamea.
Memb€rE of the L êgion and the

i local Service cluba will be at the i 
Height locations of the partlea to 
Veuperviee the activitiei.

! Agree toL^t 
Enlisted Men 
Forego Taxes

(Oeatimied from Page One)

[ Marlon Bennett (R-M6.), Lewla 
I (R-Ohlo) and Boren (D-Okla).

Kit la morally wrong to keep 
men In the service who enlisted for 
the duri^on and aix months b.v 
this legal trick of continuing hoa- 
-Wties beyond the end o t  the 
Shooting," Miller declared.

"Many things are being done un
der the guise of the war effort 
which the bureaucrats ought to be 
called on to justify," Boren said.

Regarding service men, Snyder 
'replied:

"The Army does not believe we 
can asfely proclaim hostilities are 
at an end. Our troops are atill de
ployed, in numerous laolated and 
upftlendly areas where the dang
ers of guerilla warfare are prea- 
ant"

Weddings
PBllein>Johnston

Miaa. Evelyn Gladys Johnston, 
daughter of Mrs. Letitla Johnston 
of 350 Center street, was married 
Wednesday, October 2-1, to Mich
ael William Pallein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Pallein of 224 Oak 
street. The double ring ceremony 
was performed at seven o'clock in 
the .South Methodi.st church by the 
pastor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 
Mrs. David Bennett played the 
bridal music and palms and white 
pompoms decorated the chancel.

The bride was Attended by Mrs. 
Ralph W. Sturgeon of .Summit 
street. George W. Pallein was best 
man for his brother and the ushers 
were Ernest Cole and John Pallein 
of Hartford, brother of the bride
groom.
__Given .ip_jnairlage._by. her.Xincle
William K. Mullen, the bride wqrfe 
a bridal gown of traditional wJute 
satin, its fitted bodice de 
with a sweetheart necklip^, long 
pointed sleeves and Lifl skirt 
sweeping into a lonc/train. Her 
finger-tip veil of impdrted lilUHion 
fell from a .roron e^ f orange blos
soms. and her bt^Uquet was of Eu
charist lilies H

Moiitconierv Ward 
Workers Tlirealeii 
Nationwide Strike

(Continued from Page One)

indication that the prolonged stril 
among movie workers might/pe 
settled. After hundreds of nkd^Ls 
gathered at Warner Broth<^s and 
some other .studias ye.stegflay. Her
bert Sorrell, head of tne striking 
conference of studio/unions, last 
night ordered their withdrawal.

His order came«after a prelimin- 
arv conferenc^with producer rep- 
re.sentatiyes/ A second meeting 
was plarin^d tixlay. There was 
further ymlenCe at the studlo.s and 
at least one striker was injured.

Sorrell said a few "observers ' 
would be at "various studios" to- 

/lay, but only for the purpose of 
.' 'a d̂ ’i.sing"-ium.=a,ttilceca-not, Ifi- iui.-- 
ter the gates, .pud not as picket. .̂

Federal conciliators stepped'll to 
the wage dispute between CIO 
t.iaintenanee workers and Ameri
can Airlines which has disruptrd 
plane aert’ice between New York. 
Chicago and Detroit. Super\’l.sory 
ompioyp.s ndl Involved .in t|ie 

i . ,, walkout aervieed some planes. The
White orchldAnte"^? '■ " ’ ‘'d-'-tors, planned to

fiiarv

Deaths

Give More Details 
On Omieii DeathsC’

Japs Slow Obeying I fruitless.
 ̂ a f am

Dipl
Will Ask Allies

(Continued from Page One)

The m a ^ n  of honor wore em
erald gretm faille taffeta and net. 
with high, sheer neckline, fitted 
bodi^and bouffant net skirl. Her 
matching shoulder length veil waa 

Ached to a aequln-trtnimerl 
uliet cap, and her arm bouquet 

waa of yellow pompoms.
The bride's mother wore a plum- 

colored crepe dress, and the bride
groom's mother a light blue crepe 
dress. Both mothers wore gar
denia corsages and assisted in re
ceiving at a reception for thirty 
guests which followed at 8:30 at 
the Sheridan.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls, the bride wore an 
autumn green suit with brawn ac- 
ccssoriei.

The bride's gift to the bride
groom waa a Parker pen and pen
cil set. and to her matron of honor 
she gave a gold bracelet.

The bridegroom's gift to the 
bride was a gold wrist watch to 
his best man he gave a military 
brush set, and to the ushers, 
leather wallets.

The bride was formerly em
ployed at Plant J., the United 
Aircraft, Buckland branch. The 
bridegroom is employed In the ex
perimental department of the East 
HarUord Aircraft plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Pallein will be at 
home to thfllL_ friends after No
vember 1.5 at 350 Center street.

Plan Unveiling

(lilnack-Henderson
Announcement la made of the 

marriage of Miss Beverly Hender
son,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Henderson of Hyde Park

O f  H o i l 4 ^ r  R o 11|qJ®?? ’ Norton \V. Gifnack, son

meeting of committee mem- 
Ibera of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
fpaughtera o f Isabella,, to plan for 
Itha unveiling of an Honor Roll In 
I tribute to the veterans of this 

ar, was held last night at the 
Ihome of Mrs. Michael Gorman,, 
■who was assisted by Mrs. Leo F. 
■Barrett

A letter of acceptance aS'.prin- 
Icipal speaker from .-WlUiam' A. 
IJainlson, Jr., 1st Lieutenant N.A. 
1C., public relations officer of Old 
ITiurins Convalescent hospital. 
lA'VOn, was presented to the com- 
InUttee present. The unveiling 
{ceremony will be heUI at St. 
Ijames's ball on Park street, Nov. 
|«, at 8:15.

Committees for the event In- 
I eludes the Executive committee, 
I Mrs. Michael Gorman, chairman; 
iMre. Leo F. Barrett, co-chairman; 
I Mrs. Richard Brannick and 'Mrs. 
I Richard Ross, regent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gilnack of 
I Mountain Road, jpst over the Man

chester line in Glastonbury.
The ceremony took place Sun

day, Oct. 14, at the Reformed 
Dutch church, Hyde Park. Fall 
flowers were featured In the deco
ration of the church.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white satin bridal gown with 
train and a fingertip veil draped 
from a beaded tiara.

Mrs. Carl Neiderfringer, sister 
of the bridegroom, matron of hon
or, was gowned in blue sheer ma
terial over satin. Her dress was 
designed with a high neckline, 
•sqiwre yoke and bracelet length 
-sleeves. Her matching shoulder 
length yeil waa caught to a cluster 
of astrich tips, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of pink rosebuds.

The bridesmaids. Mias Janice 
.Slocum of Easton and Mtsw-Hazcl 
Abei-nathyj of Poughltecpsie. N. Y., 
wore pink' gowns similar in style

RMcption committee, Mrs. I I" Ibat of the. matron of honor.
[Robert F. Gorman, chairman; as- 
I Mated by Mrs. Robert ■ Brannick, 
[Mrs. Edward Krasenics and Mrs. I Sue Reardon.

Ehitertalnment committee, Mrs, 
I Edward Chapdelaine and Mrs, 
[Robert Schaller,

Refreshments, Chairman, Mrs. 
[Raymond Peterson> assisted oy 
iMnr. Bernard Soimonson, Mrs. 
[Charles Donahue, Mrs. Anton Ka- 
1 nak, ^Irs. Clifford McNamara,

Their matching shoulder veil* fell 
from clusters of pink ostrich tips. 
Their arm bouquets of deep pink 
rosebuds were.tied with blue rib
bon. '

The flower girl. Kay Leone Hen
derson o f "yroy. N. Y., cousin of 
the bride wire a floor length frock 
of'yellow .satin trimmed with blue 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
fall flowers.

Alr.s. Henderson was gowned In

I Should Know
, ’ Buhic Facts!

/  •
(Continued from Page One)

iMrs. Helen Griffin. Mrs. Robert MU '̂hsia with matching accessories 
Icismey and Mrs. Philip Carney. ' wore a-tWrsHgtrTfPycllow rose-

J buds. Mrs. Gilnack wore a wine 
joolored ensemble with black acces

sories anil a corsage of yellow 
rpsebyds.

Henry Hatak of Manche.ster was 
best mail. I'ahera' were  ̂ Lowell 
Gilnack. Hj'de Park, brother of the 
bridegroom,■ knd Carl Neiderfrln- 
ger, Newington. Conn., brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom. There 
was a reception in the Mayfair 
room of the Nelson Hotwie for the 
immediate families. x

A graduate of Roosevelt' {tigh 
school, Mrs. Gilnack Is at present 
a student, nurse at Samaritan hos
pital. Troy. ._ Mr, Gilnack. a grad
uate of Glastonbury High school, 
was recently di.scharged from the 
U. .S. Army, in which he .served as 
a staff sergeant. He was with 
the Fifth, Armored division after 
enlisting In 1941,

fbelleves by some knowledge of 
j the main findings of anthropology, 
[sbciology and psychology.

"She should know at least that 
Jracial or ethnic superiority is a! 
jlttyUi; that' eMtlrohm^ht is a de- 
^terminating factor: that practice 

to make this clear, in particular 
leases of prejudice, both to her> 
[charges and to herself—especially 
j to herself, because her own alti- 
I tude is vitally important." •

"Better Social Living" was the 
I theme of all the convention 
groups, meeting in Bridgeport and 
New Haven as well a.s HarU'i.id.

Hogpital Noles
Admitted yesterday.' Wilson 

[Woodhead. Rockville; Miss Marga- 
et McAdams. Hartford; Arthur 
owles, South Coventry.
Admitted today: Alfred Rood, 41 
dmund street: Charles Barbero, 

19 9  Fern street.
Discharged yesterday: Mrs.

iJamea Prior and son. 183 Wads- 
Iworth street: Mrs, Mary jAne 
[Pnntice, 411 Lydali street. James 
“ ftij’nlhan. Bolton; Ambrose Ray- 

M i^  74 Lraox street; Let and 
food, Jr., i22 Roberts road. 
Discharged today: Mrs. John 

IJBislnski and daughter. Rockville; 
iFrod. Charles and Betty Ann Wll- 

»a. 73H Middle Turnpike' east; 
■mary Diana, 23 Laurel street; 
nas Cowles, 195 North Main 

ft. ‘
Birth ye»l*'t<lay: A ."wtn Id Mr. 

Dll' Mrs Walter Burnett, 718 
^Maln'atraeL

Villiiahle Dot;
Reported Lost

Mrs. W. K. Wheeler, who is visit
ing at 22 Bremen road, is search
ing throjjghout town for a valu- 
abteH'rench poodle which was lost 
last .Monday night. The dog' ih 
valued because it was given to 
yrs. 'W'heele'r and her husband, 
who ts. now stationed in Okinawa;, 
by Pacific .coast friends. She has 
advertised /or the .dog but'as yet 
has found no trace of it.

The dog is g. female gray black 
poodle and answers to the name 
of "Fiesta." Mr.s. Wheeler says
that the dog waa wearing a smalTj^wait the effect of Presl 
ltd collar, but no other identifica
tion It got out of an automobile 
in the vicinity mf Lakewood CTr- 

An.vone finding the dog or

meet in New York with company | 
cfllciala and leaders of the Airlines ; 
Mechiinics department of the CIO 
I ’nited Auto Workers: Polite 
halted mass picketing of hangers i 
at'LaGuardia Field, New York.

Air aen’ire from New York to j 
Detroit, and from Chicago to D e -' 
troit, was resumed today . bv | 
Arneriean Airlines de.spite a strike | 
of iTs rhalhlvtinnce men. noeordin.g 
to Ralph S. Damon, pre.sident of I 
the airline.

Damon said "all other services 
(of the line) are normal."

The New York-Detroit .service 
was resumed "on a limitte'd basis" 
at 7:10 a. m. and was the first 
flight from New York to Detroit ; 
since the latter city became strike- ’ 
bound early yesterday. Ho'wever, | 
four planes flew from Detroit to I 
New York yesterday. |

Flights of New York-Chicago j 
planes were resumed last night, j

Pend Three-Uay Strikes ;
In Miami. Fla., about 2,000 (,'IO i 

Maintenance employes of Pan 
American Airways ended a three- 
day strike after rompany officials 
read a statement acknowledging 
a union contract. The workers ' 
walked out in protest over what 
the.v said was a,company violation I 
of a contract. ]

A strike of 1,000 CIO Packing
house Workers at the Iowa Pack
ing company in, Des Moines, la., 
in a dispute over seniority rights 
of servicemen, ended after three 
days. New workers on the strike 
lines included 2,000 AFL employes 
of the Aluminum Company of i 
America at Lafayette, Ind., in a 
dispute oyer wages, and 700 CIO 
machinists at the San Leandro, 
Calif., plan of the Caterpillar 
Tractor Company, also seeking a 
30 per cent \\age increase and a 
closed shop.

In New Y-ork Western Union 
operators suspended sending tele
grams from 10 to 15 minutes yes
terday in a demonstration CIO 
American Communications asso
ciation officials said was a protest 
against the company's delay in 
comply, with a Region War Labor 
board decision granting wage hikes 
to '7,000 metropolitan area em
ployes.

A union spokesman said a strike 
may be called- if- the wages arc- 
not paid soon. The union said 4,000 
employes participated in the dem
onstration. while the company said 
1,500 were involved.

Drivers Strike Extended.
About 100,000 bus passengers in 

New Jersey were inconvenienced 
as a.strike of drivers was extended 
to a third independent line in Jer
sey City. The CIO drivers struck 
in protest over the company's in
terpretation of a WLB ruling hik
ing wages. 11 . f

A strike of 330 AFL tool and die 
makers kept 3,000 workers from 
most dopartmer|ts of three Mead- 
ville. Pa., plants of Talon, Inc., and 
cut off shipment of zipper fasten
ers. "Hie union members voted in 
an NLRB election to strike for 
"equalization of wage rates for 
employes (joing comparable work" 
and a wage increase.

Eight hundred tasters In” 24 
Brockton, Mass., shoe factories ac
cepted a compromi.se wage pro
posal by the management and 
ended their, strike which had 
threatened to keep 12.000 workers 
off the job. The strikers arc mem
bers of an independent union. They 
walkeil out -yesterda.v. asking a 25 
per cent increa.se. and were joined 
b.Y 200 to 300 vampers. .

A union official reported that 
50 per cent of the emplo.ves of the 
Brow and Sharpe Manufacturing 
company, makers of machine tools, 
at Providence, today refused to 
pass picket lines manned by cler
ical workers striking for a mini
mum 65 cents hourly wage rate.

■ The company, contending a 
union agreement was being violat
ed, Aaid strikers would be subject 
to discharge.

Raymond J, Jamieson, president 
of Local 76. Office Employes In
ternational union (AFL) said that 
800 of the 1,000 office employes on 
strike were Joined by 2,200 of the 
.fi.OOO produi'tion workers st the 
plant.

About 400 white• eolta'r workers 
set up picket lines early thia 
morning.

No Omference Scheduled
Jamieson said AFL trucks do

ing business at the plant had re
fused to cross the picket line. Ac
cording to the union representa
tive, no conference between man
agement and'the striking union
ists is scheduled.

The strike; wa-s called, after a 
long (xmfpie-rice yesterday involv
ing represehlalR^a of the union, 
the management and atate offi
cials.

Negotiations between CIO In
ternational Woodworkers p t  
America and employera have been 

jioatponed until next 'Thur^dfiy to
nt Tru-•

man's radio talk Tuesday.
President will outtlhe his ivagc- 

price policy. The 6lO and opera
tors have held 10 days conferences

Further details ' regarding the 
death of E. Martin Ogden, former 
local photographer, and his son 
Cecil E. Ogden, who died In Cali
fornia within two Weeks of each 
other, have been received. Notice 
of the deaths was carried in The 
Herald on Wednesday. The addi
tional Information Is as follows:

Cecil E. Ogden, born in Man- 
I'hester, Connecticut, November 4, 
1896, died in Carmel, • California. 
Xlctohcr 4_,and was hiH'iCiUn .Mon
terey, October 8. He left Manches
ter about twenty years ago to en
ter the silent movies in Holly
wood, and retired when the talkies 
came in. He then went to Hono
lulu and opened up a photographic 
studio following in hia father's 
fiiotstep.s. About, eight years ago 
he returned to Carmel and opened 
up a .studio which he was operat
ing at the time of his death.

His father, K. Martin Ogden, 
born in Albanv, New York, De-. 
reriilier 2, 1869. died in Carmel. 
California. October 21, and wa.s 
buried October 25 in Montcre.v. 
Besides his widow, Mrs. Lottie 
Stacy Ogden, he leaves nine' chil- 
'dren: Franklin L. Ogden and Miss 
Viorls L. Ogden of West Hartford; 
Mrs. J. L  Giiinan and Quentin ,M. 
Ogden of Hartford: Mrs.. Nelson 
Holdridge and Murlc F. Ogden of 
Honolulu; Mrs. Harold Dcllert of 
East Wlnd.sor; Mrs. Edward Rice 
of Baton Rouge, La.; Edmund P. 
Ogden, now serving in the armed 
forces, and twelve grandchildren

Mr. Ogden came to Manchester 
about fifty years ago. and opened 
up a photographic studio, and 
thirty years later he opened up 
another studio on Pratt street in 
Hartford. He retired twelve years 
ago to go west.

Mr. Ogden belonged to the Ma
sons, Odd ' Fellows and the Mod
ern Woodmen of America. He was 
also a Spanish VV’ar Veteran and 
in World War 1 he was Captain in 
the State Guards.

•Miss Catherine K. Sullivan
Miss Catherine E. Sulliyan. of 

74 Woodland street, died last night 
at her home after a long illness. 
Formerly a silk winder In the em
ploy of (Cheney Brother* she had 
been a life-long resident of this 
town.

She leaves one slater, Miss Nel
lie S. Sullivan, and one brother. 
Daniel J. Sullivan, well known 
sign painter, both of this town.

The funeral service will be held 
Monday morning at nine o'clock 
at St. Bridget's church leaving the 
W. P. Quiah Funeral Home at 
8:30. Burial will Vie in St. Brid
get’s cemetery. Frlenda may call 
at the Quiah Funeral Home. 225 
Main Street, after two o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

direct confirmation were 
Konoye and hia asso- 

, _  -  , ciatea could not be reached. Offi-
O l l l c l t l C  O r d e r ?  clala in the office of Marquis,jJCoi- 

” chi Kido, lord keeper of the privy 
seal, to whom Konoye waa report
ed to have confided his plan, de
clined to talk.

American authorities generally 
regarded Konoye’s projected move 
a.s Intended to Improve hia polit
ical standing among his people 
•Vid said there was no Indication 
Ihnt It had a significant effect on 
the court or other aqnlor states
men. They pointed out that thus 
far the only development was that 
Konoye had asked, permission to 
retire from the court and Said 
that request easily could be denied.

call 6828. i 25-cenU-an-hour.iyagt booat

Funerals
John J. Slnnamon 

Funeral services for John J. Sin- 
naihoĤ ' of Highland street, were 
held at two o'clock this afternoon 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street. Rev. Al- 
fied Williams of St. Mary's Epis
copal church officiated. Burial was 
in the East cemetery.

The bearers were Cheater Fla- 
vell, Robert Sanderson, John Sln- 
namon, Joseph JohiSton, Harry 
Cross and James McCullough.

Ors;aiiize Branch 
Of Cliurclr^Sflioor
Emanuel Lutheran Church has 

recently organized a branch of the 
church school on the West Side, 
which Is conducted each Sunday 
nrioming at 9:15 in the Silver Lane  ̂
Community House. The enroll
ment the first Sunday o f twenty- 
nine children^ last Sunday bad 
reached a total of thirty-nine, and 
it 1* expected will exceed that 
number this coming Sunday. .

Mrs. Theodore E. Palmer, wife 
of the pastor of Emanuel Is super
intendent in' charge of the new 
school and the beginners depart
ment: Mrs, Joseph Carlin and 
Miss Florence Odin, the primary 
group. Miss Victoria Palmer, the 
juniors, and Raymond Thomas Is 
sciwing as financial secretary.

A cordial invitation 1* extended 
to parents living in the ■vicinity of 
the Silver Lane Community house 
to send their-children to this new 
branch of E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
church school,

ago that Nipponese big family mo
nopolies be ‘demoerntized."

A brusk headquarters statement 
said the Allied commander had re
ceived "no official communication 
from the Imperial Japanese go- 
cinmcnt on any pha.se of the Zal- 
batsu.lbig families) question.” 

(.'onflscate German Radium 
American occupation officials 

))i'obing into hidden re.sources 
within the conquered nation re
ported .confiscation of $2,500,000 
worth of radium from vaults ■ of! 
the German consulate at Osaka. 
The radium, from Czechoslovakia, 
had been intended for sale to Jap
anese. hospitals. the.report said.

The estimated value of all gold, 
silver and other valuables seized 
by occupation forces rose far 
above a quarter billion dollara with 
the taking over of about $3,000,000 
woi'th of silver bullion, mercury, 
tool steel, storage batteries and 
zinc bv 97th Infantry division 
troops In a warehouse raid near 
llda on central Honshu.

Eighth Army headquarters said 
the warehouse was owned, by the 
Matsuo Agiiculture as.sociation 
but that the silver bullion was re
ported to be the propert.v of the 
Mitsubishi industrial trust.

Authorities questioned concern
ing joint Allied occupation plans 
said they bad no idea when troops 
of the British comnionwealtb. 
China and Pussia would arrive, 
nor what would be done with them 
after they reach Japan.

Maj. Gen. Richard .Marshall, 
deputy chief of staff to" Msc.\r- 
thur, commented "it's news to 
me.’’ when fold of a report that 
British forces were due at Tokyo 
Jan. 1.

Policy Still Being Dlscuased 
Marshall said the joint occupa

tion polic.v still was being discuss
ed by representatives of the Allied 
powers, and that MacArthur had 
received no directive governing 
their military participation In po
licing the conquered nation.

Questions still undecided, ap- 
narently, concern the strength of 
British. Chinese, and Russian oc- 
riipation forces, their zones, and 
whether they would be dispersed 
into small units.

It generally was agreed that, lo 
matter how 'distributed, the troops 
W’ould be under American Anny 
control,'

A t Kyoto, Gen. Walter Krueger, 
commander bf the Sixth Army, 
said that 1.500 men. the advance 
guard of 4,000 officers and men of 
his command, eligible to return 
to the United States, are at tlie 
11th replacement depot at Nagoya, 
awaiting passage.

•The rapidity with which the 
completion of redeployment nrp^ 
ceeds depends upon the availai^- 
ity of shipping. No vessel trMs- 
porting such personnel wlll/rttuin 
to the United States witji empty 
space. /

"Eligible personnel will be sepa
rated from rear ecMlon units in 
the Philippines aa^ 'ey  move up to 
join occupation forces. ’The move
ment has been I'eatricted by troop 
movement ki\a adverse weather, 
as also is thb caae In Japan. It is 
my sincere hope that all eligible 
will be Dome by (^ristmas, but 
there are niany factors."

Pointed Wording In Rebuke 
’The implied rebuke of the Jap

anese government for tardiness in 
ordering dissolution of the big 
families corporations, which fi
nanced and furthered Japan’s im
perialistic ambitions, bore this 
pointed wording: "Any sUtement 
to the effect that the supreme 
commander of the Allied powers 
has accepted or rejetted any coni- 
municstion on this question is 
false."

Voluntary moves towards partial 
dU^lutlon of gigantic, interlock
ing'holdings of the MiUubishl and 
Mitsui monopoliea were reported 
this week by high officials of the 
corporations.

A Mitsui spokesman said Amer- 
Itan occupation authorities and 
Washington had been advised of 
the dissolution plana, but a Mit
subishi official said his company’s 

^program for compliance had not 
been reported to Japanese or Al
lied officials.

Move to Retain Power 
Prlrtce ^m im arp Konoye’s re

ported plsm to resign his baronisi 
title a ^ ea red . today to be the 
opening move of one of the coun
try’s  most influential men to re- 
tal'n political power under "the 
new deal.”

Well informed Japanese sources 
verifled Domel agency’s report of 
yesterday that the brooding Ko
noye was preiiarlng to retire from 
the Imperial court, to yield all o f 
his titles and prerogatives, and to 
start a new political career aq a 
commoner. However, attempts to

AI»oiit Town
Lieut. Col. John G. Rottner 

who until recently wa.s stationed 
in Frankfort. Germany, is at pres
ent spending 25 days )n London, 
oiie of a group of 40 American 
lawyers in the military service se
lected to observe the practice of 

Jaw in England, as invited guests 
of the General Council of the Lon
don bar. He will be in the office 
of King’.* Councellor H. H. Mad- 
docks. one of I,ondon’s lending 
barristers. He' will also attend 
a series of lectures on various as
pects of the law at Lincoln's Inn. 
Lieut. Col. Rottner. whose homo 
is at 84 Middle Turnpike West 
was assistant prosecutor of the 
Manchester Town Cwirt four years 
ago.

The Parent-Teacher As.socia
tion* of Broad Brook. South Wind
sor and- Wapping, are sponsoring 
a play by the Clare Tree Major 
Children’s Theater of New York, 
to be pre.scnted in the auditoriu i  
ot the Ellsworth High school ec 
South Windsor, Thursday after
noon. Nov, 1, at 2:30 o’clock. Tlie 
play chosen is "Rip Van Wfiilric.”

Mrs, Christina Johnson, of Lin
den street, whose 83rd birthday 
was quietly observed yesterday, 
will have the pleasure of being 
present at the christening of her 
second great, grand-daughter to
morrow afternoon at 2:.30 at her 
home. 62 Linden street. The baby, 
who will be named Carol Frances 
is the second child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Anderson, Jr., of Welles
ley, Moss. 'The first daughter of 
the junior .Vndersons, waa chris
tened May 1. 1943, and named for 
Mrs. Johnson, who Is the widow of 
Aaron Johnson. The little girls afe 
grandchildren of Mrs. Charles 
Frey of Wethersfield.

Thursday. Nov. 1, at 8 o’cloc’< 
will be observed as New Mem
bers night ^  the Center Congre
gational church. At this time a re
ception to r  ail who have been re- 
cflved /n to  the church since Dec. 
1, IMi,  will take place in the par- 
isb/house. Those who have acted 

sponsors are especially urged 
t̂o attend. New members will be 

received into the church, Sunday, 
Nov. 4.

Sons were born yesterday at the 
Hartford Hospital to. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal B. Andrews of 9 Robin Road, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bertil G. Berg- 
gren of 40 Clinton street.

Another Gasoline 
Station for Town

North St. Tavern jH e ro fc  A cts  
Has N«v Owners A r e  R e w a id e d

The North street taVern owned 
by Michael E. Ewosa located in 
Pulaski Hall which he also owns, 
has been sold to Stanley S. Gill of 
Hartford and Benjamin Sokoiow- 
skl of Manchester. A bond for 
a deed has been given on condi
tion that a permit be allowed bjr 
the Zoning -Board of Appeals to 
also use the tavern as a res
taurant.

In presenting the request to the 
board last night. Judge Edward 
Ryan of Hartford told the board 
that there would be $1,500 spent 
by the proposed buyera in dividing 
the bar from _Uie north end of the 
present taVe'ni and rearranging 
the booths and installing neces
sary kitchen equipment to make 
po.ssible serving of hot meals. He 
toljl the board the chajige was to 
be made with the hope that the 
Liquor Commission would grant a 
grill liqubi’ license. ‘

The request for the change was 
granted last night and Mr, Ewosa 
.said this morning that the sale, 
which was to be for ca.sh not only 
included , the tavern but also the 
entire building. He has operated 
the tavern for the past 11 years 
and is selling now because of HI 
health.

Pfc. A. P. Tiler 
Gels Bronze Slar

• Pvt. FIr.st Cla.ss Alexander P, 
Titor of 25 North School street, 
has boon cited for meritorious scr- 
vice in direct support of combat 
operations from Nov. 21. 19-t4, to 
April 18, 1945, in Germany and 
has been awarded the Bronze Star- 
medal.

Pic. Titor attend local schools 
and' Manchester Trade and A-as 
employed at the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft in East Hartford before 
entering the service. He' was in- 
oucted in February, 1943, and left 
for overseas duty in . September, 
1944.

His service oversea* included 
that in Germany and France. He 
has two brothers. Joseph and Wal
ter both who arc serving in the 
Army in the ETO. During a seven- 
dny leave recently Alex and Wai
ter enjoyed a reunion in France.

Manchester is to have another 
gasoline station to be operated by 
Jpseph Stevenson at 411-473 Main 
street. The penult was approved 
at last night's meeting of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals when 
Mr. Stevenson told the board that 
a large oil company would erect 
a building on the site. Mr. Steven
son was formerly In this line of 
business.

Matthew Moriarty was given 
approval on his application to 
deal in second hand pars. Mr. 
Moriarty said'he did not intend to 
deal In pleasure cars, but wished 
to be in a position to buy tnicks 
from the government as he had 
in the past.

Permission was granted Joe’s 
Garage of 222 McKee street, to In
stall and operate a gasoline pump.

Pvl. Kroll Home 
From Overseas

Private Stephen Kroll of 38 
Devon drive has arrived home on 
a 12 day furlough ''after lengthy 
service In Northern Italy and 
Southern France. Pvt. Kroll has 
a total of 93 points and under the 
point system will be honorably dis
charged upon completlonr“ o f his 
present furlough- 

He will report back to Fort 
Devena. Hia wife and daughter, 
Audrey live at 38 Devon drive.

Sergt. James C. Chace 
Gets Presidential Cita> 
tioii and Bronze Star
Mrs. James E. Chace of '23 

Strickland street has received a 
letter from her husband. Sergeant. 
James E. Chace, enclosing the 
Prcsidentliil Citation he received 
with the Bronzs Star. Medal of the 
Fifth Marine Division, Fleet Ma
rine NForce.
’ Th^citution which is signed by 

Major gen era l K, E. Rockey, 
-commanding-officer of the corps,- 
read as follows:

“ For heroic achievement in con
nection with operations against 

the enemy while serving as a ser
geant in the Nantl-alrcraft anti
tank section with a Marine artiN 
lery. battalion on\ Iwo Jinia, Vol
cano Islands, frorh Febniary 19 
to Match 27, 1945. During counter 
battery fire recciveX at night 
from February 23 to Sergeant 
Chace was especially iMigent ■ in 
maintaining intact the \local se
curity of the battalion. InNapite ot 
the heavy enemy fire encomitered 
on these occasions he visited all 
outpo.st.s, (^playing great Vbol- 
nes-s and Murage and Kept firni 
contfol over the members of Kis 
section. Also due to the high ratiq 
of casualties, Sergeant Chace vol- 

, unteered to aid wiremen in the 
I repair of telephone lines to for- 
I ward observers in the front lines 
from March 5 to 9. 

j "Althougri not rated as commu
nication personnel, by his deter
mination, fearlessness under fire 

I and devotion to duty, he perform- 
I cd these tasks in such an efficient 
: manner that hi.* conduct served as 
j an inspiration to those with whom 
: he worked. He gained his battle 
i experience at Guadalcanal and 
; Cape Gloucester. His devotion to 
duty and courageous conduct 
were in keeping with the highest 
traditions of the United States 
Naval Service." .,

Sergeqnt Chace has seri’etl 
three and a half years with the 
Marines in the Pacific area, with 
the exception of a furlough in the 
spring of 1944. when he came 
home. At the time of writing he 
was at the Naval base of Sasebo 
on the Island of Kyushu, Japan. 
He is the second son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfield Chace of 29 Main 
-street. His eldest brobter, Robert, 
saw service in France in World 
W’ar I, and his younger brother, 
Carlton, also a sergeant but with 
the Army, was honorably dis
charged the past summer after 
serving more than two years in 
the E.T.O.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a ELAGG 
INC.

634 O n ler St. Tel. 8161

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Katherine M. Glblin and Helen 
T.. Warnock to Elsther N. Johnson; 
property on Hackmatack street.

Peter Galssso to William Fi 
Johnson, property on Florence 
street.

Oak Hill, Inc., to Alexander 
Jarvis, property on Park street.

Edward J. HoII to the Manches
ter Triist Company, trustee, prop
erty on Purnell Place.

Edwgrd J. HoU to the Purnell 
Oirporatlon, property on Purnell 
Plate.

W. Harry England to Charles 
D. Konrad et ux, property on Ply
mouth Lane.

ALL BOYS GO FOR 
CLIFFORD’S SWEATERS

no?'

SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

SmaJI - Medium and Largs, 
In Tan. Browm and Blue.

$2.98

Arid why shouldn’t they go for them? ’They’re soft and 
wooly warm and come in the colors gay young blades 
consider quite sharp.

COAT SWEATERS
ilizes 6 to 18 in plain colors, mixtures and tweedy patterns.'

'$1.98 TO $3-98 

SLIP ON SW EATERS. "
Sizes i6 to 18 in plain colors and mixtures. Some all wooli

$1.98 TO $4-50

DON’T BUY 
DIAPERS!

• Mother Goose furnishes them.<s . . .

• Mother Goose delivers, collects 
and v^shes them.

• Mother Goose furnishes a brand 
new enamel container.

• Mother Goose saves you the doily 
drudgery of/woshing and drying 
diapers in your home.

^M o t h e r s - Remember Mother 
Goose uses germicidal ultra vio
let ray lamps in her plant.

THE SERVICE IS SURPRISINGLY 
INEXPENSIVE!

C A LL H ER  TO D AY

M .„ch „ ..rM 5 3 7  ,

Mother Goose Diaper 
Service,

- INC. • • -
48.'5 MIDDLE TU RN PIK E, EA ST M AN CHESTER
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W H O—1U80 
WDB4>-1S60 Today’s Radio \Navy Slight Favorite to
4 ;00 — "WDRC —' House Party;>^ 

News; WHTD—Jack Berch; 
WTHT—News; The 4:00-5:00 
Spot; WTIC—Backstage Wife. 

4:15—WH'TD—Time Views the 
News; WTIC—Stella Dallas.

4:30 — WDRC — Swing ’Time; 
WHTD—Ford Premier: w ’n C — 
Lorenzo Jones.

4:46—WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford: w q ’TD—Hop Harrigan; 
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC—Tales Trom Far 
and Near; WHTD—Terry and 
the Pirates; WTHT—Meet the 

• Band; WTIC—When a Girl Mar
ries.

8:15 — WHTD — Dick Tracy; 
WTHT — Superman: WTIC — 
Portia Faces Life.

B.30—WDRC—News- Commenta
tor; Swoon or Croon: WHTD — 
Jack Armstrong: WTHT—Cap
tain Midnight; WTIC — Just 
Plain Bill.

8 ;45__WDRC—Calling Ail Girl.*: 
WH’TD—^Tennessee Jed; WTHT 
—Tom Mix; WTIC—Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening
g;00—News An a ir  stations. 
g;08— WDRC—Hartford Courant 

news.
6:15„W D R C  Jimmy Carrol 

Sings: WHTD—Digest of the 
A I r ; Orchestral Interlude: 
WXHT—Music Concert Hour; 
WTIC—Meet the Folks.

8 :30 ;-WDRC—Music; WHTD — 
The Answer Man; W’n C —Back
ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Mvster>-.

6:45_W DRC—News; WHTD — 
Easy Aces; w m C —Lowell 'Tho

mas.
7:00—WDRC—Momlme and the 
Men; WHTD—Meadline Edition: 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WTIC—Supper Cflub.
Headine EdlUon; WTHT—Ful
ton Lewis, Jr.; WTIC—Supper 
Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith songs;
— Raymond S w i n g ;

nns mm
W'THT—Hartford Heroes Speak; 
WTIC—Newt ot the World:

7:30 — WDRC -r- Glnny Simms 
Show: WHTD—L«ne Ranger; 
WTHT—Melody Lane; WTIC— 
Quiz of Two Cities.

8:00—WDRC—The Aldrich Fam
ily; WHTD— Blind Date; WTHT 
—Ffank Slngiser; WTIC—Cities 
Service concert.

8 ;i 5—WTHT—Kay-O-QulZ. 
g:50—WDRC—Kate Smith Sings; 

News; WHTD—This Is Your 
F B.I.; WTHT—Freedom of Op
portunity; w n C —Duffy’s Tav
ern.

9:00_W DRC—It Pays to be Ig
norant; WHTD—Famous Jury 
Trials; WTHT—Gabriel Heatter; 
WTIC—People Are Funny. 

9{1{^ W .t HT—Raal.Btoriea from. 
Real Life.

9:30—WDRC—Those Wsbatera: 
W HID—’The Sheriff; Coronet 
Story Teller; W’THT—SpoUlght 
Bands; WTIC—Waltz Time. 

j0:00 — WDRC — Moore and Du
rante; WTHD—Boxing Matidi; 
WTHT — Leave It to Mike; 
WTIC—Mystery Theater.

10:30 — WDRC — Danny Kaye 
Show: WHTD—Your American 
Sports Page: WTHT—Dance Or
chestra; WTIC— Sports News
reel.

10:45— W n O —Program from New 
York.

11:00—News on all Station*.
11:15 — WDRC — Night Owl; 

W H T D  — Musical Roundup 
WTHT—It’s Dance Time; WTIC 
— Harkness of Washington. 

11:30,— WDRC — Night Owl; 
W H T D ;- R h y t h m  Jockeys 
WTHT — Dance O r c h e s t r a ;  
WTIC—World’s Great Novels. 

11:45 _  WDRC — Night Owl;
WHTD—Treasury Salute.

12:00 — WHTD — News; Music 
WTIC—News; Mr; Smith Goes 
to Town.

12:30—Three Suns ’Trio.
12:45—WTK3—Lee Sim*, planLst.

New Faces E xpected  
In R ockville  Lineup

iVaW  Day Events Feature 
OKthe Networks Saturday

Football SatVday on Networks :,^theon) are only an inch long. They
“  ‘ ■ ------  originally were worked out for

hearing aids, but bad a vital war 
application in the 'VT-proxlmlty 
fuse.

Engineers call them ‘‘sub-minia
ture." The five in the sit function 
on only one-third watt power and 
with a 22 i,i "B ’’ battery.

Team Preps for Sun
day’ s Game at Mt. Nebo 
Against Briar Arms 
O f Meriden at 2 ;30
Manager Jeff Koelsch of the All 

Rockville football team is polnt- 
Ih f tb SuTidaY’S flame at Mt. Nebo 
against the Briar Arms of Meri
den and sUted that he will field 
a stronger array than what ap
peared last week In a losing affair 
to Torrlngton by a score of 7 to 6.

The. Rockville eleven, loaded 
Vlth Manchester players came out 
of the tussle with only a few mi
nor Injuries. Frenchy Richards’ 
regular signal caller and Pat Mur
dock regular halfback are both 
expecUd to be In the starting line
up at game time.

The vlslUng team from the Sil
ver City opened their campaign by 
playing a 6 all-tie with the fabt 
Wethersfield State Prison tearr. 
Last week the team dropped a 
verdict to the Meriden Bears.

The attendance last week sat- 
fied Manager Koelsch and he has 
announced that a* long as the fan* 
111111 out, he will book only the best 
possible state (»ml-pro attraction!: 
for games at ML Nebo. Last 
week’s game waa the first In Man
chester in several seasons and at 
tendance figures soared sky high.

Prutty Majewskl. Joe Rich, 
Murdock and Richard.* are expect
ed to be Coach Ralph Gilroy's 
starting set of backs. This quar
tet functioned well in the first two 
8t.irts with llt(lp relief. Rich plays 
tackle on the defense where his 
200 pounds comes in mighty im
portant

Future bookings include the 
New Britain AA and the New Ha
ven Annex, state semi-pro cham
pions. Starting time of Sunday’s 
game will be at 2:30.

Fish—Game 
Notes

Sporl Slanls
By Earl W. Yost -

Sports Editor

73,000 Fans E xpected 
" T o  Jam Franklin Field]

Football on Downgrade Notes From Here and There
. t . . . . .  In rvni The University of OmnectlcutA few years back In the O T U  planning to erect a new football

Manchester, Bristol and Meriden audlum and If plans go through, 
High boasted fine teams along the Storra college will have ten
with East Hartford. Hall High of 
West Hartford and Middletown. 
East Hartford haa since been 
dropped from Class A to Class B 
ratings although they arc atill on 
the Red and White schedule.

In recent years the football rec
ords of Manchester, Bristol and

Things You May Not Know 
The first trail-makers In Amer

ica were buffaloes.

Muzzle-loading of firearms 
reigned from the fourteenth to the 
nlnteenth century—five hundred 
years, more or less.

The Ojibway Indian name for 
(he red squirrel is Adjldaumo. 
meaning, appropriately enough, 
“ tail-ln-the-alr.’ ’

time* more athletic facilities than 
they have now It J. Orlean CThris- 
tian has his say . . , • Athletics 
arc not stressed enough in Connec
ticut schools and communities al
though the value of sports compe
tition paid off in final victory. 

Willie Pep returns to the
Meriden High have been nothing ring Tuesday night at the Hart- 
to write home, about. Manchester ford Auditorium facing Paullo 
High boasted a fine eleven during Jackson In an eight rounder

C7BS 2:(X)—AZmy-Duke at New 
York.

MBS 2:00— Purdue-Northweat- 
'ern at Evanston, HI.

NBC 2:45 ■«— Minnesota - Ohio 
State at Minneapolis.

ABC 2:45—Alabama-Georgia at 
Birmingham.

New York. O ct 2. ,—(A5—Presi
dent ’Truman’s New York address 
and other Navy Day ments are 
Ibrted for the networks Saturday. 
The President speaking from O n - 
tral park. Is scheduled for all 
chains at 1:30 p. m. He also will 
be televised by NBC. Other pro
grams:

11 a. m. NBC—^Tribute to Car
rier Enterprise and description o( 
fleet in the Hudson.

2 p. m. ABC—America reviews 
the fleet, descriptive from harbors 
on east and west coast.

Approximately 4 p. m. all net
works—Klescrlptlon of presidential 
review of the flMt, to come be
tween halves of lootball games.

6:15 NBC—Adm. Chester W. 
NlmlU from Pearl Harbor.

At night. ABC at 8:30 is to have 
an Arch Oboler drama in salute to 
the fleet, with Admiral NimiU and 
Assist Sec, of Navy John L. Sul
livan as guest speakers. CBS at 
midnight is to present a Victory 
Loan Navy Day program from Los 
Angeles.

Using five Ony "tear-drop" 
tubes, a new 10-ounce radio set, 
batteries Included. U ready for It* 
post-war debut. It falls in the 
category of just about the “ small- 
Mt receiver yet." 
j It’s just about right to t the 
Average coat pocket or womans 
/purse. As designed (By Belmont 
at Chicago), it la only 6% Inches 

/ long by three inches wide and 3-4 
of an Inch thick. Instead o f a 
loudspeakef there is a small tilt- 
phone, the wire to which is the 
aerial.

The tubes (developed by ^ y -

Racing Notes

The Gila monster 
poisonous lizard in 
States.

is the only 
the United

In the Orient the chirping noise 
of the house cricket Is highly ap
preciated and many household* 
keep them in cages, the cages 
often elaborately wrought and 
decorated.

Tennc.*.sce is the country's lead
ing state in the number of Eu
ropean wild boars, the herd now 
numbering approximately 600 
New Hampshire has s herd of 
about 200.

the 1942 campaign that waa led 
by a fine leader. Bob Alvord, and 
Included Bill Shaw and Ray Zema- 
nak, both line backs.

Lastiiyear Manchester won two 
games while losing three. The 
team looked and pla.^ed far below 
the calibre o f ' teams of other sea
sons. ’There was nothing that im
pressed. Outside of Captain Red 
Degiitis, George Keith and Whiz- 
zer Robb, the team had nothing.

The present local team after 
getting off to a fine start by de
feating a poor Bristol High team 
have dropped the remainder of 
their games. The record at Bris
tol shows no wins against six set
backs, unbelievable, yet true, j 
Meriden High has won one. lostj 
one and played a tie game. The |
Stiver City team although they; 
defeated Manchester' did not Im
press.

West Hartford and Middletown 
are the new powers in the league 
Last year Middletown won the 
CCIL and have come up again | the greatest football player in the

No state In the Union is entirely 
Without some big game, although 
the white-tall deer population of 
Kansas is only 15 and Delaware 
has only 19. The white-tail pop
ulation o f Pennsylvania Is esti
mated nt 760,000.

Profesalonai basketball returns to 
Hartford again with Bob Hullivan 
and Frankie Strong as the pro- 
motera . . . The makeup of the 
team is expected to consist of New 
York players . . - Yal* faces a 
strong (Cornell eleven Saturday In 
the Bowl and both teams will in
clude many new faces in their 
lineups . . . New Britain pro box
ing on Monday nights at the Stan
ley Arena have seen good,crowds 
at the first two offerings . . . The 
Boston Yanks who wore fl.vlng 
high In the Eastern Division of the 
National Football League had a 
little too much Don Hutson in 
their latest battle and the result 
found the Green Bay Packers 
scoring a one-sided win , . '. In 
Wisconsin, football and basketball 
are the top sports with great pro 
teams in the two leagues as well 
ns 'fine high school^ and college 
team* . . . Grantlgnd Rice, peer 
of the country's sports writers re
cently stated that Don Hutson Is

with another fine team this sea
son. Hall High, as usual, has a 
fine cliib.

It appears that football at Man
chester, Bri-stol and Meriden Hlgli 
schools is on^he downgrade. Writ
ing on the local situation it can 
be said that the team Isn't in top 
physical condition; spirit that 
makes a winner is missing and 
most of nil, the fellows on the 
team have the "1 don’t care" nt- 
'titude.

game today . . . The Yankee 
Stadium in New York will house 
the Army-Duke game Saturday 
and then on Sunday the Giant* en
tertain the Washington Redskins 
on the same field , . . The pro 
league Is getting to look more and 
more like the league of old with 
•many of the veteran stars return
ing . . . Major League ba-scball 
is in for the same medicine next 
fall with DlMaggio, Feller, Gor
don and the rest back.

Minnesota Selected to 
Defeat Ohio State; 
CornelPs * Big Squad 
Choice to Top Yale

By Harold Claassen
New York, Oct. 26—(J*)— 

There’s nothin^ like an upset to 
thrill' the football spectator and 
some 73,000 fans will jam Phila
delphia's Franklin field .tomorrow 
for Pennsylvania’s clash '“with 
Navy in hopes of ^viewing a twist 
In form similar to the ones which 
sent Ohio State and Georgia dowii 
to defeat a week ago.

Both the Quakers and Middies 
are undefeated and each holds a 
berth, among the country’s top ten 
teams as determined by the week
ly Associated Press poll. The 
only Penn casualty is Coach 
George MuYtger, suffering from .In
fluenza. ^

Navy's- hospital roll is longer 
than a child's Christmas list but 
the Middles get thi.* corner’s verv 
hesitatnt vote to triumph.

Other selections;
Ohio State-Mlnnesota; Tlic pres

sure of their winning streak Is off 
the Buckeyes and they may re
bound and halt Minnesota’s hope 
of gaining the Big Ten crown 
But the Gopher’s all-around attack 
is too much. Minnesota.

Duke-Army: A year ago -Duke 
led Army at the half, 7 to 6, and 
may repeat that experience this 
year but by the end of‘' t̂he game 
the Cadets definitely wilt be out 
In front. Army.

to look at the scenery. Indiana's I 
porous pass defense to dedfla.f 
Tulsa.

Arkansaa-Misslsslppl: The Rs>>j 
orbacks got a lot of bad football | 
out of their system last weakj 
while losing to Texas, 84 to T.| 
Arkfinstis

West Vlrglnia-Maryland: At| 
least six of Maryland’s regulara| 
are hobbled by Injuries. \Vest 'Vir
ginia.

Finishing the rest In a hurry:| 
Friday; UCLA over Oregon;! 

William & Mary over North Car-| 
olina State: Miami, Fla., over Mi-| 
ami, Ohio; Detroit over Drake.

And nn Satunlay:
Far West; Utah over Coloradol 

A & M,' California over Ne'Vada,f 
Washington State over Idaho.

Midwest: Michigan over IHl-l 
nois; Michigan State over >Mar-l 
quette: Great Lakes over Westernl 
Michigan, Missouri over Ncbraa-r 
ka. Kansas over- Wichita, Okla-I 
hnma over Kansas Slate. y  ■ 

South: Geoi'gla Tech over A.u-1 
burn. Florida over Southwestl 
Louisiana InsUUite. _ 'SouthernI 
Methodist over Tulant' Tennesseel 
over VillaiiovH. Klphmoiid over Ca-f 
taw ha, Virginia over VPl.

Southwest: Texas over Rice; 
Texas A *  M over Baylor.

East; Princeton over Rutgers.l 
Templg over Pittsburgh, Lafayettal 
over Bubknell, Harvard over CoastI 
Guard, Dartmouth over 8yracuse,| 
Columbia over Brown, Kings Point] 
over Boston College.

Last week's' recowl: 33 corrcetl 
6 incorrect. Season’s record: 161| 
correct, 37 Incorrect, pSreentag 
.813. '

Oeorgia-Alabsma: Charlie 'IVip-
rk.

Louis Not to Ref

Listening Tonight: NBC—-8 — 
Paul Lavalle concert; 9 People 
Are Funny: 9:30 Waltz Time; 10 
Mystery theater . . — CBS — 8 
Henry Aldrich: 8:30 Kate Smith’s 
songs; 10 Moore and Durante; 
10:30 Jack Benny for Danny Kaye 
. . . ABC —7:lfl Raymond Swing 
on atomic bomb; 8:30 TTils Is FBI; 
9 Famous Jury Trials; 10 Bout 
Cleo Shans v*. Umberto Zavala 

MBS —8:30 Freedom of Op
portunity; 9:30 Skinnay Ennis 
band salute toThird Fleet;. 10:30 
Meet the Press, Sec. o f War Pat
terson.

Saturday programs: NBC — 
10:30 a. m. Archie Andrews; 1 p 
m. National Farm and Home; 6 
Maj. Glenn Miller band; , 8:30
Truth or Consequences; 10:30 
Grand Ole Opry . . • CBS—9:30 
a. m. Country Journal; 11:80 Billie 
Burke: 5 p. m. Philadelphia or
chestra; 6:15 People’s Platform 

Training:”

Bv The Associated Press
Trainer Frank Kearns reports 

that the Woolford Stable’s Leav
enworth is staging a remarkable 
recovery after his recent accident 
when his legs were badly cut.
The good sprinter is walking  ̂ .
soundiv and soon will be returned; scheduled appearance 

training. ! weight champion Joe

, .. Meyer in Line
In kimsa* C .y; p^r Braves Joh

to
Jockey Erit Guerin reported ill: City Novetnber 7 has been can- 

at Jamaica yesterday and cart-1 celled "Because- of a double-cross 
cclleu hia engagements. He has' somewhere along the line" accord- 
been engaged to ride B. F. Whi-i Ing to Fred Sommer.*, boxing pro- 
takeria (Thief Barker in Satur-1 moter.
day’s New Rochelle Handicap. The It had been announced that 
Chief went five furlongs in Louis would serve ns referee of a 
1:01 2-5 handily through the mud' lO round bout between heavy- 
over-the Belmont main track. I weights Lee Savold and Joe Gross

---------  1 and a three round exhibition match
The Aga Kahn, famous owner between Bill Conn and A1 Patter

son.

Kansas City. Oct. 26 —TPi The
of heavy- ] N i*.w nrk Louis a s , iv e w a r K

referee on a fight show in Kansas i L e a g u e  M a n a g e r  T o| lS
International

List for 1946 Manager
Boston. Oct 26. (/P) After

pi has had another week to wori 
his talents into the Georgia set
up. The Bulldogs will need more 
than that to stop the tosses of 
hurling Harry Gilmer. Godfrey 
Steiner will start at halfback fa t 
(Jeorgia while his brother. Rebel 
.Steiner, plays end for Alabama 
Alabama. ,-■

Purdue-Northw>sterti; Purdue’s 
reaction to its triumph over Ohio 
State a vveek ago -may make this 
close. Purdue.

Southern California-Washing- 
ttlin; The Trojans haven’t been

Rickey signed Jackie Robinson 
for the Montreal R o y a l s . . T h e y
recall'Charley Culver, a New Ha- ^̂ _̂_  ̂ ___ _______ ____
ven Negro, who lasted about three| beaten by a college club this year 
weeks in that Class D circuit.'. . . ] don’t Intend to ruin that
Culver was the league's top hittfr ^p^ord this week. Southern Call- 
when he was relea-sed Without “  ' fornia.
word of explanation...........  I May Be Tight flame

When the directors of the eight-1 Holy Cross-Colgate: Stan Kos- 
club Northern League met a few | lowski. Holy Cross’s great back, 
days ago and voted td re.sume op- '  '
erations next season, Everett's 
Danny Silver, their supervising 
umpire, suggested they revise the

..L fc.i# by-laws fixing the salary limits,
getting nowhere with a half-dozen,___ He warned that it would be
or 80 of baseball's unplaced "big j jij^pogiiblle to obtain suitable play- 

the Boston Braves dlrec-jers for $150 per month and corn- 
decided to look around potent‘ inauagers for $1,000 a seS-

for their son-----After 17 consecutive seasons

In an interview here last night 
Sommers said "1 am not sure who 
is to blame. Irwin Rosee of New

and breeder whose racing Inter
ests have been confined principal
ly to England, France and Ire
land, Intends to visit Mexico in 
the near future, according to uj'york, representative ' of Mike 
cablegram received by Brunei Jacobs, notified me from Lios An- 
Pagllai, president of the Hlpodro-: ^eles that he had signed L«ul* to 
mo de las Americas. | referee a bout in Lmi Angeles on

--------- , ; Nov. 6. the dav before our show.
Lewis E. Waring, president ol ] said he didn’t know about

Peacetime Military Training:" | united Hunts Racing Associa- 
7:30 First Nighter drama; 9:45 announced today the com-
Jessica Draggonette , . ABC3—9 pjpte program for the 41st annual
a. m. Breakfast Club; 12:30 p. m. meeting to be held at Belmont 
Home and Garden; 5:30 Duke El- park No. 6 and fl. There will be

to appear inLot)
Kans^, Cfity.

"Somebody Is trying to kid 
somebody,Nbecause Mike Jacobs

-------  -  ,,, , -------------  , , told me tn.Nevr York a couple of
Ungton music: 7 Jobs after Vlv- pjgjjt races each day. three jumps thatvhe was glad Louis
tory: 9 G ^ g  Buster* . - ^B S — |and five flat ^ces. wjth th e jiig n j coming to f e u ^ s  O ty."

Meantime, fegareiess of the out
come, Sommers and his co-promo
ter, Gabe Kaufman plan to go 
ahead with their boxing party.

Louis and Oonn have been sign
ed by Jacobs for a championship 
bout scheduled for next June.

names.
tors have ucwiucu •.« ,
the D6iible-A circuits
^^T^nninE *thelr list of prospectswith the Black Hawks, the popii- 
. M.ver the lonet me N cw ' lar Mush March ha* tossed asideIS™ "f!S. ■» •'"» ••
has enjoyed consistent success'tus Chicago sales job 
with both the Kansas City and 
Newark cluba. . . .  While Ed ■ Bar-

12 Noon House of Mystery: 5 ;l5 jjjgb t ot the meeting being the 
Sports Parade; 6:30 Hawaii Calls; election day running of the $15,- 
8 Symphonic strings: 9:30 Break ooO-added Temple Gwathmey
the Bank quiz. Memorial Steeplechase Handicap 

for four-year-olds and up.

[Local Sport 
/ Chatter

A Lot of Lumber

Manchester 
night football

High’s scneuuicu I
game last nlgh^

Mrs. Elizabeth Graham’s War 
Date, rated queen of the three- 
year-oi(l fllllea in" training since 
Bijsher'and OaUorette were side
lin g  > u ffe r^ a  C hlcago-m  40 American Bowi

Harry Steers oi

1927
WILLYS COUPE 
1939
FORD PANEL 

TRUCK
Bumper Jacks' $2.S0 
U. S. Army Pup Tents $2.50 
Hpnd Pumps $1.95
Exhaust Extensions .95 
Seal-Beam
Headlights ■ for old 

cars Complete set $11.95

FORD CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH,’35 to *42

BRAKES $9.95
Price Includes 4-Wheels, 

Lining aiid Labor
U. S. Army Mess-Kits 76c
G. S. Army Hats 75c

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Si. Tel. 5191 
. Open 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.oi.

against Mlddletoivn High 
yva* cancelled due to Incleip*"

there
_̂_ At

weather and the game has been re
scheduled for Monday night st 
6:45 under the lights.

.c h e d u l^ jB e ^ ,-8 . in the l l ^ a d d e d ,
Handicap. Had—War Date | 68,644 pins knocked down.

/on, she would have passed the 
11100,000 mark In earnings for her 
two seasons o f racing. Including 
the $1,000 she won for finishing 
third, she now has gleaned $97,- 

1330.

Yesterday’s feature wrlnnerst 
At Jamaica—Bertie S., $25.10. | 
At Pimlico—Twosy, $3A0.
At Churchill Downs—Vestibule,

row was running the Yank.s, Mey
er seemed in line to succeed Joe 
McCarthy when and if he retired. 
. . . .  But Meyer now. accordliig to 
repo(ts. doesn't rgte that high in 
Larry MacPhall’s future book ....

Meanwhile traveling SecreUry 
Duffy Lewis has reported back to] 
General Manager John Quinn that 
the Fort Lauderdale, Fla., train
ing site la the best the Braves 
have ever had.. . .Duff said that 
the fences about the ball para, 
located about a mile from the 
business section, were flattened

by the recent hurricane....... The
Fort Lauderdale fathers, however, 
have promised to restore them, 
slick up the field and build a 
clubhoiise accommodating 60 play- 
ers-----

Many middle'^aged New Eng
landers, who played ball In the 
old Canadian League just after 
World War t. are snickering over 
the rumpus raised when Branch

time to 
Mush.

however, has not made a clean 
break with hockey, for he has 
been persuaded to serve as one of 
the stadium's linesmen for the 
’Hawk.s’ home gam es....The 
Bruins’ Terry Reardon w ill have 
a chance to play against brother 
Kenny here on Nov. 4 . . . . Kenny, 
who also served in France, rejoin
ed Lea Canadiens as soon as he 
drew his (Tanadian Army dIS' 
charge a couple of days ago. . . .

Some of the cauliflower addicts 
insist that Sal Bartolo will oe 
making his farewell Boston ap
pearance tonight when he engages 
Pedro Firpo at the Boston Gar
den in a non-titled,.. .They pre
dict that the N.B.A. feather
weight tltllst will retire after a 
few more New York bouts... .It 
waa Sal’s ambition to collect, Wil
lie Pep’s New . York diadem but 
the latter appears to have grown 
into a full-fledged lightweight.

may npt pjay because of a knee
Injury. His absence would make 
it a tight affair. Holy Cross 

lowa-NotM Dame; This contest 
ends the HawkeyeT^record of nev
er having lost a football game to 
Notre Dama. Notre Dame.

Cornell-Yale: Naval transfers 
and returnees have altered both 
clubs beyond recognition but Cor- 
nell still haa the passing of Allan 
Dekdebrun. Cornell.

Oklahoma A 4  M-Texa* Chris
tian: Bob Fenlmore. the nation’s 
top ground gainer, spells the dif 
firence, Oklahoma A & ,M.

Vanderbilt-Louislana State: The 
Bengal* are clicking. LBU

Tiilsa-Indiana: The Oklahomans

.Added AUrarlinn

7Ar-t division Stanford cage star, is headed for
H, aiuB n-'-jiLn Grange sprint); f i—. 14.601session and “  5, Elaa, M.6 0|

(second dlviaton).
At Rodflngham—DorRelgh-Ml;

Cross,

The AU RockvlU* football eleven 
will stage their second game at 
Mt. Nebo field Sunday afternoon 
facing the Briar Arms of Meriden 
at 2iS0.

I SIS 20TYinlght at the East Side U - ’n ,  
the Initial practice session and 
meeting of the Manchester basket
ball team wlU be held. The p r * c - i , - ,n
tlce p erl^  will .»>e from six to wfieeUng-Lorralne

$8.80.
I At Pascoag—Third Rail, $16.80. 

It la expected to line up the bet- .   ̂ Meadows—Frilure,
ter baU players In town and of- U228O
ganlze a good Manchester team. SporUman’s Park—Jacalltos|If sufficient Interest Is shown a . .  
team will be placed on the court
against leading attractions. ] xwosy captured the Se-

iiinaldo purse at PlmUco yestreday. 
Tonight’s session is open to"all raised her season’s toUl earn

local basketball players. A coach L ' •23155
and a manager will be announced | ”  __

well as the personnel of the 
club.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Oct. 26—(A5—Navy 
Lieut Hank Luisettl, the former

coach. . . .  Miami University of OX' 
ford, Ohio, which plays the Uni 
verslty o f  Miami (Fla.) In to  ̂
night’s "Confusion Bowl" game, Is 
the alma mammy of Earl -(Red) 
Blaik, Army coach, and of P*ol 
Brown of Ohio State and Great 
Lakes fame. . . Gordon Richards,
the noted British Jockey, has rid 
den more than 100 winners this 
season and had a lifetime total of 
2,887 up to O ct 15. . . . Charlie 
"Choo Ohoo" Justice,.who burned 
up the gridiron for the Balnbridgc- 
Navy team lost season, haa enough 
points to get out of uniform before 
long. Duke’s Eddie Cameron la 

Jockeys J. Keenan and A. Ap- gupposed to have first call on him.
plebee each recorded triples yes- -----------

 ̂ . .terday. Keenan vyon hU three pigskin Plekln’s
A second InvlUUon has been re- g j Pascoag aboard Trimmed (Miami, O., ve. Miami. Fla..

-  (35.60), cebemint ($6.40) and Big Friday)
Punch ,($18.80), while Applebee h *, eggy to pick this either wajf.

Stillwater, Okla.— College In- 
terscholastic two-mile /race for 
high schools will be nin Nov. I’l 
between halves of the Oklahonai 
A. and M.-Texas Tech football 
game.

'>He Knew the Rules '
Dui(ng the recent Jacksonville 

Flleri'-F’ort Pierce Amphibs foot
ball flame, Leo Akin, former Bears 
tackle who plays for the Jackson
ville Navy outfit, walked oVer 'to 
the bench,--handed a tooth to one 
of the coaches and remarked; 
.“Just hold this for nle, will you"" 
Then he returned and told his op
posing lineman, “ If you want to 
play rough, I’m going to kick thcp 
stuffing out .of you." . . . Later 
Akin wondered why the referee 
hadn’t called a time out against 
Jacksonville . . . ’ ’That’s easy," ex
plained Walt Dubzinaki. team cap
tain. “ I told the referee it was a 
time out for faulty equipment."

I TOP d o l l a r  JONES

Wheeling Downs
handed down tonight at the l^iUi Valdlna Pol ($11.30), Flv#

l o ’Four ($10.40) and Lorralna

ceived to have Manchester entered 
In the Bute League. There la 

isaibility that »
with Valdlna Pol 
O’Four ($10.40)

Charles "Chuck" Meparthy igj Cross O-80) 
back at hia desk as sports editor 
o f the Bristol Press after lengthy 
sendee in the riny. McCarthy haa 
a host of friends in Manchester.,

flenerlU Loeee Bet

Salt Lake City— UeuL 
Gen. Holland McTyelre ‘Howlin’ 

There is a good possibility 'I ***5*', Ideea *  bet tf a harnbMancheeAf lUgh wlU schedule an-1 In thla sentence read *M-c T-y-
rtherhom e fwtball gVme. Wind- Th* colorful Marine off!
bam High of Wllllmanttc Is ex- cer. here for a Navy day address, 
pected to fill an open date on Fri- told reporters he'd wager his mid- 
'day November 9i. The game Is die.name wouldn’t appear correct- 
scheduled to be played at MC ly In print beeauee proofreaderaj Likely wUl 
VehA. I lust wont' believe It.

But I’ll string along with Mlarr 1, 
Fla.

(Duke ve. Army)
While Army has Blanchard and 

Davis
Two dozen Blue J9evlls can’s save 

us. . / '
(Georgia vs, Alabama 1 
Georgia win think 

There’s a busted, dam 
When it'sees the Tide 

Froth Alabam.
(Purdue vs. Northwestern) 

Purdue, which Stegg no longer 
fears,

twist the WildcaU’
ears.

Dots All, Brothers’’
After serving as head statisti

cian at 66 consecutive home foot
ball games for the U. of Iowa since 
1929, Jim Bettle missed last week’s 
Indiana tussle because of Illness. 
No, he wasn’t worn down by the 
size of the opposing teams’ figures.  ̂

. The Rangers finally will make 
their hockey experiment of, alter
nating goalies Chuck Rayner and 
Jim Henty with every second play
er change during tomorrow’s ex
hibition against S t  Paul. There 
have been times when Ihe Rangers 
eould have used two at once and 
still lose. . . - Paul Robeson, It., 
and Jim Del Signore not only ere 
helf the new backfleld that Cor 
nell will spring on YMe tomorrow, 
but they can form e ewell hot piano 
Uam In their spare moments. . . . 
Trouble is the game will be played 
«r |he field, not j*. nlano.

JLasl Nights fight8 \
BY The Associated Pres*
Pr'ovidnece, R. I.—Steve Kroni^| 

127*4 BoOtpn, outpointed Haro 
“CannonbalY' ^Gibson, 126%, Ni 
York, 10. Ernie Glustl, 138%, We 
Warwick, R. I. outpointed PaUy 
Zaccano, 141%, Toronto, 6.

Fall River, Mass.-^-Freddle Cni| 
muBO, 152, Fall River,
Ernie "Cat” Robinson, 45$. «  
maica. N.,Y„ 10. Don Goulet, 18TJ 
Lyn, T.K.Q. Bernie; Devine, 13 
Worcester, 2.

Philadelphia — Lennox 
146, Philadelphia drew with 
die. Sammons, 146,
Johnny Allen 202%, Phlladel^ 
outpointed Larry Lovett, 180, Buq 
Umore, Md, 6. ,L

Miami, FU.—Maurice 
La CTiance, 132, Uebon, 
outpointed Larrupin Jack 
jnore, 136%, Miami, 10.

Worcester, Mess.—Dave (Ot 
Boy) Andrews, 138, Lowell, 
pointed Jeff HoUoway, 136, Ns 
York, 10. caierlle Sardo, 158, R 
vere. T.K.Q. BUly Ounpenele, Ifl 
Worcester, 6.

New Brunswick, N. J .- 
Butch Lynch. 162, Plainfield, 
pointed Billy Johnson, 168, BrooRH 
lyn, N. Y„ 8. Ar:hie Stock, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. ouptolnted 
Daniels, 129, Chicago, 6.

Akron. O. — Vlnnle Jones, 10 
New York, knocked out Art ! 
dy 160. Pittsburgh. 2. Charle 
Roth- 180. Detroit, outpointed

aren't making the trip north just Patterson. 194. Pittsburgh, 10.

“Right Dress”...for Fall!
r r n

"Get in Line” w/ith 
"Parade Clock8”i\* 

“top rank” Sock 
; design by Inter*

u'ot'en for Fall 
n  Town Wear.

•CAIU cot*conoN wNfcDwfwiNflON

W|At.aiSllTANCItmie Miwt e4 
MAtVIlOUS

Says your car is worth 
more now than ii will 
ever he.L. Oish on 
the spot at

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Street 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Pair

G L E N N E Y ^ S

48485348482353234853485323894823534823
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Qasnfied 
rertisements

Por Rent 
T o  Bay

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Found
38T—Navy blue pocketbook. on 
j.it , atreet. Contains achool 

nrUclea. Telephone 2-1841.
_JBT—Dor, French poodle, grey- 
iMack, female, red collar. Answers 
Ito  FlesU. Pet of serviceman’s 
[irlfa  from out of state.' Reward 

llO. Call 6620.

Annonncem enta

JfANTED— Ride to Farmington 
I avenue, Hartford, arriving 8:1.’> 
^  ro. from Charter Oak street. 
fTelephone 2-0977.
ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
] Treat's extra rich lee cream. Np- 
I sherbet Bldwell's Soda ^hop. 
lS27 Main street.

JIOTECT your ^v^nport from 
[moths for on)j^2.50 for 5-year 
I jguaranteed'^ protection. One 
I spraying of Berlou stops moth 
I damage for 5 years or Berlou 
R ia ^  the damage. (Watkln's 
I Brothers Service Bar).

Announcements
DEATH TO Roaches" will fid 
your home of roaches and ants or. 
money refunded. $1.25 sprayer 
package. Weldon's Pharmacy.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 G.M.C. cab over engine'7 'i -  
ton steel body; 1927 Wlllys 
coupe. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Open 'till 7 p. m. Phone 
5191.

1940 OLDSMOBILE 6 sedan, new 
Duep paint, 1 dark green; 1940 
Dodge sedan, new Duco paint 
black. Terms and trades. Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164.

1935 CHEVROLET ’4-ton panel 
truck. Excellent condition; Priced 
below, ceiling. Call Manchester 
2-1390.

Business Services Offered 13
ART'S Radio .Sales and guaran
teed repair service. Home and 
auto antennas Installed..- Reason
able prices. Prompt pick-up and 
delivery service. Arthur Ott. 
prop. Tel. 2-1403. 698 North Main 
street

VVATKR-MA.N’.S Per.sonal errand 
service. Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

ALL MAKES of wa.shlng mse" 
chines repaired. 10 years' «ye|?er- 
lence. .Gall A. Brewer. ?»05'i9.

f o r  s a l e  -Chevrolet, practlc^^ 
ly brand new. Mileage o n I t  
around 7,000 miles. CalJ  ̂ at 30 
Russell .atreet between '5-8,

Autos—  
v-MbtorcycIcs

p . ^ R  Your furs without worry! 
[Furs are easily stolen, hard to 
J identify and readily disposed of. I Let this agency give you full de- 
I tails for protecting them. Mc- 
I Kinney Brothers, 506 Main street. 
I Telephone 6060-7432.

TYP IST 
W ANTED

Apply in Person.

ts.& w . c o .
Comer Tolland Turnpike 

and Oakland Street 
On Rockville Bus Line

12
WE NEED used cars 

' and paj top prices Cash talk* 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motor»-;-4164.

WANTED To Buy—A heavy car 
such as Packard or Cadillac. 
1930-1935. Reasonable. Parker 

• Welding, 166 Middle Turnpike 
West. Call 3926.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHE.S AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

WANTED—ALL KINDS «/f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention 
Cal! 3975 before 7 p. m.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing. re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Aime' Latullppe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED 
Telephone 6940.

Pic t u r e  fp_ 'J«in g . Have that 
special picture framed. Special 
rat I for military subjecta. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Manchester 7671.

FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE—  

I Rooms all on one floor. 
Steam heat and garage. 

[ Immediate occupancy. Lo- 1 cated on Eldridge street. 
P R IC E ........................57.200.

TWO-FAMILY DUPLEX 
— Steam heat. Two-car ga- 

I n g e . Shed. Large lot. Lo- I cated on Woodbridge street. 
. PRICE .$7,650,

See

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

OIL BUR.NERS serviced and re 
placed. Warm air fumacea re
paired and replaced. For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience! Tcl. 5244 
Free Inspections!

BOOKKEEPING ajuT  ̂Accounting 
records '^ept sriekly. Balanced 
monthly fojjdncome tax purposes. 
contideoUm notary public Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

GENERAL TRUCKING, Reason
able. Phone 2-1039.

ASHE.S and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927,

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Also light trucking. Call 5008;

OIL BURNERS cleaned, serviced 
and installed. Tel. 2-0461. George 
McMiilIln. 704 Parker street.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
I..av1ng and flnlahlng.

J. E. Jensen
Tel. Wlllimantlc 9928 evenings.

LANDSCAPE work, grading, 
pruning and planting of all kinds 
Phone. Donovan, 7210.

PLCMBKR steamfitter. pump’ ne 
chanlc. Carl Nvgren. 15 Sou'l 
street Tel. 6497

FI/)OK MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McC.ILL-CONVERSE. INC.

646 Main St. Tcl 6887

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

feURTALN-Si Hand laundered, 
called- for and delivered, 24-hOur 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Florists— Nurscrti^i ' 15

HARDY Chry^thnlhemiim cut 
flowers! ■Ofuer your bouquet 
early f^-the week-end. Carlson’s, 
l36^Stfmmer street.

FOR SALE — Asparagus, Mary 
Washington. 35-$l 00, 100-S2 75. 
Thousands of perennials, 4-8.5C 
and up. Daphne, large plants, 
86c. Evergreens. Chrysanthe
mums. Chatcr’s double holly
hocks. S-60c, 12-$1.50 Free— Mrs 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1 00 order of peren
nials., Jphn Zapatka. 168 Wood- 
larid street. Telephone 8474.

Heating— Plumbing /  17

FURNACES.s/LL sizes It/stock. 
. Low, as $99. DeVino -Company 

Post Office Box 1007, or Water- 
burj 3-3856.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. ■ V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFTNC — SPECIAUZINQ in 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs Np job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates Call Howley. Manches
ter 5361.

WALTER Sr^IULTZ, 8i Congress 
street. Ashes anc rubbish remov
ed Local trucking. Tel 2-1.588.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow. Coldapot, Crosley. 

VVestlnghouac. and all othet makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

17 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226
RADIO REPATRINO. Plck-up 
service. Kadlos checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, .73 B)rcb 
■treat. Telephone 2-0840,

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

H IG H  DOLLAR
: Cash Waiting for Business 
Properties —  City or Coun
try Homes —  Building i^ots 
—  Farms —  Summer Cot
tages —  Woodlots. 
Whatever You Have To'Sell

CALL 8254 |

JONES R E A LTY
115 Main Street

REAL ESTATE I.ISTINGS 
Of All rypea Want^I 

Caab Available.

JARVIS REAI,TY CO.
Ofllivi 41 IS Realdenre 7S75 

Weekdays and Sandaya

W ANTED
Man With Experience In 

Newspaper Advertising 
Composition and Ability 

To Run a I.udlow.

Apply in Person. 
MANCHESTER HERALD  

13 Bisseli Street

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset.

Eavestrougha and Conductors. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years’ Elxperience 
PHONE 6413 OR 6414

ELEITTRK and Acetylene weld
ing. No |ob too large or too 
small. All Work guaranteed 
Parker Weldln). Co., 166 Weal 
Middle run.)>lke Tel .3926.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings.
paperjianglng,__ painting. etc.
Large savings, 'time paymsnts,' 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING. ASBESTOS ildewalU. 
eavestroi gb conductors, Nu- 
•vood "el’ilngs and Interior walls 
Wood shtn^ang. general repair
ing Free estimate. Time pay
ments Louis t.av1gne. Manches
ter Tooflng Call 1-1428

Musical—-Dramatic 29
PIANO ,T0nlng the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
UOckerham, 28 Bigelow street. 

'Dial 4219

Articles for Sale 45

Help Wanted— Female 35

FOR .SALE—Grey folding baby 
carriage and 8 m.m. , movie 
camera. Telephone 7177.

SELLERS kitchen cabinet, com
plete, Good condition. $15, 121
Hollister street or call 6951.

Household Goods 51

WOMEN for tobacco warehoii.'te. 
Transnortatinn provided. Call 
2-0765.

WANTED — HOU8EWORKER. 
part or full time. Call 4009.

GIRL OR woman for housework 
In small home. Telephone 2-1482.

Help Wanted— Malt 36
WANTED—One planer hand, two 
turret lathe operators, one mill
ing machine operator. All miwt 
be able to set up and work to blue 
prints. Shop In East Glaston
bury. Reply In full. Box L.T., 
Herald.

WANTED—-Young ambitious man 
for factory work. Apply Tober 
Baseball, Elm street.

WANTED— Young man for full 
or part time. Weldon Drug, 901 
Main street.

-A
WANTED — High school boy. 
Arthur’s Drug, Rublnow Bulld- 
Ing.

SHORT ORDER cook, experienc
ed. Apply at "fea Room, 883 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Male 
Or Female 37

FOR SALE Set of Harvard___able. Call 7018.
Classics, new .42.5; 2-burner Flor
ence parlor oil stove. $15; Glen- 
wood parlor coal stove, new $25.
Telephone 5691.

8 M.M. Kodak ' movie camera. 
F 2.7 lens, and Thalhammer 
tripod. Like new. Tcl. Vernon 
974-2,

CHRI.STMAS Gifts of fllct crochet 
at moderate prices. For fine run
ners and davenport sets. Call 
6951

FOR SALE—Electric train, al
most new, excellent condition. 
Tel. 3776. Inquire 280 Middle 
Turnpike East.

INFANT’S crib complete. Blond 
maple, used only 3 months. Like 
new. Phone 2-1938.

SAVE! All steel wagon parts. Low 
priced and serviceable. Quality 
worthy of your,confidence! Necit 

t2.10; single and dou- 
'bie'H'ree, $1.45; wagon tongue, $4. 
Wards Farm Store, Main street.

FOR SALE—Briggs A Stratton 
garden tractor with cultivator, 
harrow and 9-Inch plow. Also 
cement mixer. Tel. 2-1697.

FOR SALFJr—Hanovia sun lamp, 
portable. In excellent • condition, 
$50. Telephone 2-1198.

MAN OR Woman to wash dishes 
and clean up. Must be good work
er. Will pay well. Apply Cavey’s 
Grill, 45 Center street.

Situations Wanted- 
Male

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALrE Slab wood $15 a cord. 
Telephone 2-0541.

FOR SALE—Sea-soned slab wood. 
39 i Telephone 4225 or 8642.

MASON WORK, chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, outside fireplaces 
Telephone 2-0418.

RANGE HlIRNERS and power 
burners of all makes and kinds 
cleaned and adliisteo 10 years 
experience, Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Flx-rt Shop. 718 North Main 
Telephone 4777. W. Burnett.

r.UARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.00. All makes 
radios repaired. Experi service. 
Military training. Phone 4.5.53.

Millinery— Dre.ssmakiuK 19

PLAIN SEWING and alterations 
done Call'2-1.597.

Movinsr— Trucking—
Storage 20

lX)i!AL MOVING and trucking 
Inquire 28 Foley s'reet. Phone 
6718.

AU.miN A. CHAMBLRS Com- 
pany. Trailer van service Local 
moving, packing one storage 
Dial 5187

' I

WANTED — Part-time 
mornings and Saturdays 
phone 2-0608.

' Garden— Farm— Dairy

Dogrs— Pels— Birds 41

Products 50

SHEE"! METAl WORK hot air 
"furnace repairing New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough anc con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
8966

T O  BE SOLD
•\ rear good home on East Center street, spaeinuN living, 

room with fireplace—cony aun room— a very modem kitchen— 
dining room—nice reception hall with open atairway—and a real 
tile lavatory all on 1st floor—master chamber and two other bed
rooms with a full tile bath on second floor—plenty of closets In
cluding one cedar closet— large, bright open attle.

And the heating system Is hot water—oil burner—basement 
laundry—brass piping—and a two. ear garage—owner plans to 
move soon as sale Is completed. lps|iectlon at anytime.

A beautiful 4-room single on the West Side—̂ 11 burner with 
semi 'air condition heat—fireplace— nice bath with shower—!-a per
fect Idtchen with cabinets— ŷard Is weir cared for pnd the house 
Is nearly new. Inspection at anytime.

6 room- single and nearly 2 acres of land, 12 minutes from 
Main street. House has 6, rooms—modem, with furnai'e heat— 
one ear garage—chicken house—fruit trees.

ROBERT J. SM ITH , INC.
96S Main Street

Real Estate and Insulance
Telephone 84.50

ELECTRIC r e f r ig e r a t io n  
SERVICE

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
and Domestic Refrigeration 

Franklin P. Llpp Teleph^One 5887 
Telephone evenings 4762 

116 Keeney St.. . Manchester, Cl.

Painting— Papering 21 ;

c o n t r a c t o r s  Interior and ex- ■ 
terlor p.ilnting. paper hanging. ' 
Specializing In spray painting. ; 
equipped to handle large spray- j 
Ing contracts. .McKinney & Fenn 
Telephone 2-0106. .Mnnehe-ster.

PROPERTY Owners Attention, 
Paperhanging and painting, ih-' 
side or outside Large savings.. 
New block ceillnes. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
and wallpaper. John P Sullivan 
Phone 4260:

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

Private Instructions 28

PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
-in-reading and arithmetic. 

ELOCUTION—Speech problems 
correcte'd—clear diction—articu
lation. White Stuilo (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

DALMATIAN puppies, beaiitlfiil- 
Iv spotted. Excellent breeding. 

Either sex, $15. Glastonbury 3071,
FOR SALE—Cocker snanlel pup

pies. Reasonable. 26 Linden 
street opposite Center. Park.

FE;m a l E pointer. 2 years old. 
Good hunter. 70 Parker street. 
Phone 2-1996.

. Live Stork— Vehicles 4 2 1

FOR SALE Pies and rabbits. 
Telephone 5346.

SEVERAL hundred healthy N, H. 
red pullets from our own pro
duction bred stock. Your selec
tion Reasonably priced. Fred 
Miller'.s Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry. Telephone ’Manchester 
8626,

Poultry and Supplies 43

FINE ROASTING chickens, 45 
cents a pound, dre.ssed. Call 6890.

fecGS Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumer. 
Phone 2-1430.

FOR SALE—Fat Turkeys, live or 
dressed. Tel. Manchester 7733 
after 6 p. m. .

FOR SALE—Pigs, all sizes. Herr- 
man. 612 Center street.

FOR SALE—Beds, bureaus, ward
robes, 2 burner gas plate, oil 
heater. 243 Center street, rear. 
Phone 2-1561.

FOR SALE — GlenwoOd (^ e n  
enamel, combination oil and gas 
range. Good condition. Re'ason-

FOR SALE—Child’s 3-place bed
room Set, al.so draperies and 
spread. Telephone 2-1496.

FOR SALE—2 burner parlor heat
er, very reasonable. Inquire 243 
Center street. br Tel. 2-1441.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW AND used tractor plows. 
Tractor rotary ground scrapers. 
Rite-Way Milking machines all 
in stock. Dubllc Tractor. Com
pany. Wllllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR S-* LR — Medium upright 
Voise & Son piano.. Very plain 
case, satin mahogany finish. .One 
of the finest pianos ever built. 
Sacrifice for quick sale. Call at 6 
Pearl street between 4:30 and 7 
p. m.

FOR SALE — Leonard upright 
player piano. Also Rex gas hot 
water heater. 'Tel. 5686.

A BEAUTIFUL, like new Stein
way grand, piano. If you are In
terested in a fine Instrument 
please write for full particulars. 
Address Post Office, Box 756, 
Hartford.

Classified
Adverti$eiL.nts

For Rent 
To Buy

Ft»r Sale 
To Sell

Housed for Rent 69
Fo r  r e n t —4 room furnished 
home on one floor in Manchester 
and on bus line to Hartford. 2nd 
floor reserved by owner for stor
age. All Improvements. Very 
reasonable to responsible couple. 
Address Box R-A, Herald Office.

FOR RENT—4 room single house. 
Call 7426.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—5 or 6 room single. 
Call H. Noren, Hartford 2-8081.

WANTED TO RENT— 3-4 room 
unfurnished apartment by young 
quiet couple looking for a place 
since June. Please call 5740.

WANTED—3-4 room unfumlahed 
tenement by adult Near mills or 
bus line. On or before Nov. 1. 
Phone 3157.

Wearlnjf Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALE — White Lapin 
jacket, size 16. Call 7007.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Kennel for 2 year old 

Better. Reasonably priced. Call 
4794.

WANTED —WOOD-working band 
saw. Call 2-1867.

FOR SALE—Yellow globe turnips. 
Inquire 472 Highland street. Tel. 
2-0267.

Hou.sehold Goods 51
VVE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleums, also tile 
and wall coverings. Manche.ster 
Floor Covering Center, 463 Hart
ford road Call 5688 or 6759.

GOOD U.SED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Open 
evenings. Jones Fqmiture Store. 
36 Oak street Tcl. 2-1041.

WANTED To Buy—Medium sized 
3-wheel tricycle. Call 4047, or 
after 6 p. m. 8912.

WANTED—2 used trunks. Inquire 
66 Middle Turnpike West.

Houses for Sale 72
LAKE. AMSTON—2 cottages for 
sals. Sacrifice. Bolton Lake, 5 
room year around house, a 
wonderful buy. Manchester, 5 
rooms, 4 acres of land. This prop
erty is also a very good buy. We 
have several other listings. Ap
ply Jones Realty, 115 Main 
street. Phone 8254.

FOR s a l e :— 4-famiIy houae, lo
cated at 81-83 Chestnut street 
centrally located. Good Income 
for investment. Price $6,MO. 
Terms. McKinney Bros., 505 Main 
•treet. Tel. 6060—7432.

FOR SALEl—Single 6-room house 
—»v4th-three acres o f land. . Tele

phone 8433.
FOR SALE!—6 room single house 

(vacant), 2 car garage, extra 
large lot, in good location. Tele
phone 2-0628.. Private owner.

CALL OR write and get paid for 
your bundled papers, house rags, 
scrap metals. Wm. Ostrinsky, 
182 Bi«s461 street. Phono 5879.

WHY LET your old oil paintings 
stay in the attic, when you can 
get the price they are worth. Call 
Hartford 8-4976 or evenings after 
7, Manchester 5915.

BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c lb. Also 1M lb. squab 
broilers $1 each. Place ordsr now. 
Wed. and Sat! deliveries. Phone 
2-0617.

FOR SALE — Poultry, all sizes. 
Live or dressed. Delivered. Call 

. 5238 or 331 Oakland sitreet
FOR SALEl— Broilers and fryers, 
3 months old. 83 Congress street, 
or phone 4523.

FOR SALE—4 to 5 pound roast
ing chickens and pullets. 35 cents 
a pound. Live weight, 638 Parker 
street

BROILERS, roasters and pullets, 
ready to lay. We deliver. Tel. 
2-1403. 698 North Main street

BROILERS SH pounds, SS cenU 
m pound. WIU deliver. Cjgn 6346.

FOR SALE —  100 Layers and 
roasters, 42c a lb. live or dressed. 
296 Hackmatack street Phone 
6705.

oil heater. Heats 3-5 rooms. In
quire 39 Dover road.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
in good condition. Can be seen 
after 6 p. m. at 26 Keeney street

FOR SALE—Maple spool bed and 
spiral spring, $25. Telephone 
5902.

FOR s a l e — Norge circulating | Ronm.s Without Board 59
COMFORTABLE warm room for 
rent Gentleman preferred. Tele
phone 6040.

FOR SALE—Very desirable 6 
room single, 3 years . old. oil 
hot water heat, Rueco automa
tic atorm windows and ecreens, 
lovely modern kitchen, especially 
attractive roomy bathroom, fire
place, one-car attached garage 
with amesite driveway, lot 55 x 
150. 2 minutes to bus, $10,500.
Telephone owner 2-0901.

HEATED room, furnished. Con
tinuous hot water and shower. 
Private entrance. 5 mlnutca walk 
to (Theney’s. 101 Chestnut street

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for rent or sale Rates reasonable 
Phonk Keith’s Furniiur-. 4159.

YOUR Baby will rest better on a 
geTratrte~Kant wet crib mattress. 
Now on sale $12,95 grade $10.95; 
$10.95 grade $8.95; $7.95 grade 
$6.95. Benson Furniture, 713 Main 
street. Phone 3535. Free delivery.

Colorful Rugs

5 3 7 6

ArtlclM for Sale 45
FOR SALE—Portable wheel chair, 
specially designed with detach
able poles for carrying patient In 
chair up and d o ^  stairs. 4 small 
wheels, diameter 8 Inches, good 
rubber tires. Fits In any ear with 
patient In It. Perfect condition. 
Telephone 2-0901.

FOR SALE—  Dirt —suitable for 
fliimg—free for carting It your
self. 287 Oakland street

GILLETTE H-horsepower clip
ping machine for cattle or horses 
$45. Telephone 6682.

I^ C K K Y  FINN

But WHV 
-VeS.MISTCR CONRAD J DIDN'T 

MMNTVDAU THESV <  MISS TITS 
nCTUCES'ME SPENDS )  WANT YOU 
MOST OP HIS T I M E T ^ L  US 
M TMS STUDIO, HE WAS

«»R .' , r - ^  a n  a r t i s t ?

BECAUSE SMCb 
LIKE TO FORGET
t h a t  he  E V ^
ONE .S lg lY-VOU SEE 
IT WAS HIS (5REAT
t a Lh n t - a n d  h er
-TH A T BRCXIGMT ABOUT 
HIS -AH -  PRESENT 
CONDITION SIR

HER 
TEMPER?

The Inside Story LANK LKUNAKU

Y E S -S H E  HOPED 
TH A T HE WOULD 

BECOME A  FAMOUS 
FPUNTBR/ SHB GENT 
HIM TO PARIS AND 
ROME TO STUDY 
-B U T HE HAD OTHER

in fS A c < 1 9 1

h\

w

'  HE TOLD HER HE WAS 
G O IN 6 T0  6IVS UP 
P A IN TIN G -A N D  DRAW 

A COMIC S TR IP ' 
-A N D  SHORTLY AFTER 

THAT I T - A H -  
HAPF»BNED

5 3 8  8
By Mrs. Anne-Cabot 

The “spiral” rug is one you’ll 
never tire o f—crochet It In two at
tractive contrasting colors. It 
takes 4 balls of cotton rug yarn in 
a dark shade, 4 of light color. Rug 
measures 33 Inches in diaQioter. 
The rug In lower illuntratioil in one 
of those old-fashioned, colorful, 
hamd-made braided beauties!

To obtain complete mstructlons 
for the rugs—Crocheted Rug (Pat
tern No. 6376) and the Braided 
Rug (Pattern No. 6388) send 15 
cents in Coin for Elach, plua 1 cent 
postage for each , pattern. Your 
Name, Address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot (The Eye 
Number to" Ann CSabot The Hive' 
nlng Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenue, 
New York 1», N. Y.

You’ll find gifts of knit and cro
chet—quilts to piece—home deco
rating Ideas—lovely sweaters—
heirloom dollle»-severaI pages of 
free Instructions for quick gifts in 
the newest Anne Cabot Album 
Price 15 cents*

LARGE Heated front room, fum- 
J.shed for light housekeeping. 
vVorklng couple preferred. Call 
6951.

FOR RENT — Heated furnished 
room. 61 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 6746.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

WANTED—Refined young lady to 
■hare furnished apartment with 
another girl on Main street Call 
8254 after 5 p. m.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—Top o f large garage 
for storage space. Call Manches
ter 8190.

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

-  Quoted A  - -  
Low Allowance 
On Your Cor 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
/Vote If the Time 

To Cash In 
On A Higher Price

Phone 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

"W ild Buyer"

BALCH
W ILL BRING 
T H E  C A S H

Immediate Service 
N oR edTape

Lots for Sale 73
LOT FOR SALE — Very desir
able location on Wellington Rond 
60x135. All improvements. Ea.iy 
terms. Call Mr. Lawler 5171;

FOR R E N T
, *

Complete bulk plant for 
Range Oil and Fuel Oil.
Located at North Manchester, 
Oarage and 40,000 gallon stor
age. Write for appototment

LIBBY O IL  CO .
85 Orchard St., BockvIUe, Conn.

Easy to Make!

Read Herald Advs.

8857
14-4?

"1—
By .Sue Burnett 

The beginner sewer will be de
lighted with this simply 'made 
house frock*-Just four pattern 
pieces! Pretty In bright chlicks, 
floral prints or dots. .

Pattern No. 8857 l!| deslgni>d for 
sizes 14. 16, 18, 20; 4() and 42. Size 
16 req'ulres' 3̂ fi yards of 35 or 39- 
Incb,material; 3 ’/i yards ric-iac 

For this pattern, send 20 c<m’. ■. 
In coins, your name, address. aiTc 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Elvenlng Herald) 1160 Sixth ave
nue, New York 19, N. Y.

Just Out— the Fall and Winter 
1945 issue of Fashion. Send for 
your copy now—18 cnntA

W A N U nE B T E K  B V E N IN O  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26,1945 PAGE THIRl
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T.Apartment In Paris
XIX -- I

,  After stopping In Paris, I 
Icrossed again to Buenos Xircs.'.. 
iThe season- with llichallovitch i 
■was aucce^ful but Hot as exclt- 
llng as the one before In which I 
Ihad founded my own company.
I After eight months I began to-feel 
la  little dUgusted with the ty^e 
lo f  show 1 was doing—It had been 
|“ pot-bolUng.'’ and I knew It and 
Iwanted to work at something for 
Imy own satisfaction. So I headed 
Iback to Paris.
I I had long dreamed of taking an 
lapartment with mother, and had 
leven written, to her from Soutl\ 
lAmerica about it—explaining how
II proposed to rent and keep It up. 
Iprovidlng she would live there 
■with mw and share expenses. She 
■had agreed to everything I had 
laugge.sted. and I now set out to 
■look for one.
I After searching the entire city 
■in the company of an Impressive 
■personage from “VAgence d’lm- 
Imeubles.”  with a silky black 
Ibeard, a briefcase, and an um- 
Ihrella. at last I found what I 
Iwanted on the Avenue de Bols 
Idu Boulogne, now called the Ave- 
Inue de Marechal Foch. a stone’s 
Ithrow from the Bols and the Port 
■Dauphin. It was a large apart 
Iment opening on Its own tiny 
Igarden with a gate leading Into 
■the street behind, and next to a 
Igarage. There was a delightful 
I round room for mother and her 
I piano, with another enormous 
■salon for my own work. The 
■whole place was Ideal.
I Mother wrote from Vienna thatI the place sounded wonderful in 
[every respect, and she would be 
hooking forward to living there.
II Immediately! signed the lease 
land started looking for furniture. 
■Then, without warning, came a 
[letter from my brother that wor- 
Irled me very much.
I He begged me to come at once 
[to Austria, for he had received

some disturbing news about moth
er’s health from the doctor. In 
spite of this, she mslsted on run
ning about with Some operatic 
people who wenf trying to pro
mote a company of Swedish op
eras.

Sense and Nonsense

BONDS for 
the VICTORS

O tteitl M*rf P b » f  
I Reloeatlsa. Southern Okinawa na- 
I tivei being transferred m truck to I LST for trip to northern section of 
I Island to make new homes. Victory 
Bonds'help speed such relocation.' (J, S. Trtasury Departmtnl

I left for Salzburg at once and 
foiind mother at the Schweitz- 
erbof Hotel, surrounded by a' 
group of actors, singers, and mu
sical phenomena. *

When I spoke to her about her 
health, contrary to other occasions 
when she had complained so bit
terly about it. she would not dis
cus It or give me any Idea of 
what the doctor had told her. I 
saw clearly that she suspected me 
of having come to Salzburg for 
the express purpose df preventing 
her from getting Involved with 
any more engagements that might 
require' traveling. I told her plain
ly tmit I expected her to take life 
quietly and live in the apartment 
I had syorked so hard to acquire, 
wbete she could have proper rest 
and comfort and sing In concert 
or at the Opera Comique—work 
that I felt would not harm her 
health. But It was not until the 
fourth o f June that I finally man
aged to get her started for Paris 

In the meantime, I had re
ceived a letter from my beautiful 
little cousin, Peplta. She was In 
Paris and broke, having got her
self Into a series of dlfficulUes. 
She had been working at the Coli
seum in London with the Dla- 
ghilev company but did not tell me 
how she cam(i to be wlttiout a Job. 
When we arrived In Paris, there 
she was—installed at our hotel!

I took Peplta with me to the 
half-empty apartment and made 
her understand that for once In 
her lazy young life she was going 
to earn her board bill and help me 
get the place finished so that 
mother could move in at the end 
of the week. This we did sue- 
cedsfiilly. znd the apartment 
looked lovely. I filled every cor- 
ner with mother’s favorite flowers 
—lilies of the valley and bowls of 
big pink roses. Then I went fly
ing to the hotel to fetch her.
’  Everything was packed when i 
got there, and Marie was just clos
ing her trunks— but not to come to 
the Avenue du Bois! Mother was 
leaving for London on the Z 
o’clock plane from Le 
commence rehearsals with the 
Swedish Opera! Before leaving 
Salzburg she had signed a con
tract with them to tour the United 
States.

I walked alo-wly back to the 
Avenue du Bols, trying to 
formulate plans. There was no 
clause in the lease I had signed 
permitting me to sublet, and any
way It was not completely, fur
nished as y e t so that- possibility 
was out of the question.

I would hav^ to g*t^ back- to 
work as soon gs.

I had a letter from the dancer 
Marcel Idzikowskl, recommending 

1 that I get In touch with the agents I Howell and Baud on the Rue de la 
Palx. They were reputed to be 
the best agents In Paris at the 
moment, taking only acts that 
they were satisfied could keep 
w’orking steadily and that were 
up to their standards. I found 
jftem to be an Interesting study In

I I

contrasts. Howell was a little 
English cockney who looked like 
a Jockey, and Monsieur Georges 
Baud was a replica of the Minia
tures of the Cardinal de Rohan 
m the Hotel de Sevres, I have 
never seen such dignity and old- 
world courtesy: I very nearly ex
pected him to whip out a lace 
handkerchief and 4ake a pinch of 
snuff as we talked. Almost apolo- 
gettcally he asked for an audition, 
and after seeing me work, offered 
to procure my engagements If I 
would build some dances • In the 
acrobatic style so much sought 
after at the moment.

Two days later he called me to 
his office to sign a contract with 
the big German Circus Busche 
playing a three-nfronth roiite 
through Budapest 'Vienna, Mu
nich. Zurich. Frankfurt Breslau, 
Hamburg, and Stockholm.

(To Be ConHimed)

Teacher—Now, children, write 
down all you’ve learned about 
King Alfred, but don’t say any
thing about the burning of the 
cakes; 1 want to find out what else 
you know.

Half an hour later wee Jeanle 
handed m her effort:

•’King Alfred vlsltsd a lady at a 
cottage but the less said about It 
the better.”

"What has become of the old' 
fashioned boy who took a girl to .a 
picnic, rode the merry-go-round a 
few times, drank a few bottles of 
soda pop, ate a sack or two of pop 
com and seemed perfectly con
tented with life?”

lOONKKVILLE I-'OI.KS BY 1<X>NTA1NB FUl

T h e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i x k a  i
GETS 5 ^  e v e r y  TtME SHE BRINGS'WHISKY BILL V^toPTLE H ^ E

Mother (dejectedly)—I’ve W ed 
so hard to make you a good child, 
and yet In spite o f all my efforts 
you are still naughty.

Daughter—What a failure you 
are as a parent, aren’t you, Moth

Mr. Justwed—What’s this bot
tle of Sun-Tan lotion doing on the 
breakfast table?

Bride—I use It OB the toast so 
it won’t bum. »

Social Situations
The SltuaUon: — An IntlM te 

friend asks you to be godmoto' 
er to her baby and you would ratt
er not undertake the responslblUty.

Wrong Way: Thank her for ask
ing, bdt say that you feel It is too 
great a -responsibility, or suggest 
ttat she has other friends who 
could handle the situation better 
than you.

Right Way: Accept the responsi
bility araciously out of your 
friendship.

Mrs. B—Tm going to enter FIdo 
Ir the Dog Show next w eek.' 
'^^Mrs. M.—Do you ttlrik he will
■iwln?

Mrs. B.—No; but heni m  
some nice dogs.

Don’t let them fool you, says an 
exchange. When the gravy train 
stops, Uncle Sam won’t support 
your wages as they have been 
raised.

The farmer,and his wife prayed 
that a child would be bom to them 
to relieve their long loneliness. 

Triplets arrived.
Minister ( t e l l i n g  them) — 

Prayers are always answered.
Farmer—That’s so. but we lov

er prayrt for no bumper crop like 
that.

Teacher—And did your father 
help you with your arithmetic?

Junior (bless him)—No, 1 got 
it wrong all by myself.

Friend—I hear you got that new 
grocery store, for a song?

Man—Not exactly, but I did 
give a few notea for it.

YachUman—If this storm keeps 
up I'll have to heave to.

Seasick Girlie—What a horrid 
way of putting it.

It’s far better to have a hus
band who comes in handy around 
the house than one who comes In 
unexpectedly.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Final Thoughts . . .  .Men who 
do ttm gs without being told draw 
the most wages. . . .Hiding a 
mistake is about as bad as mak
ing It . . --- TT-.-.

Here It Is. Folks
Work faithfully for eight hours 

a day and don’t worry; then in 
time you may become boss and 
work 16 hours a day and have all 
the worry.

*

A very prominent church man 
who weighs m the neighborhood of 
300 pounds ot.ee was taking a walit 
through a park and sat down on a 
low bench. When he tried to get up 
he couldn’t make It.

A little girl came by and offered 
to help him get up.

Good Minister—I’m afraid I am 
too much for you.

Little G irl-O h. no. I’m stronger 
than you think. I ’ve helped DaJ 
up lots of times when he was 
drunkerin you are.

.------ ---- *
Being Dignified is the best way 

to conSeal i'gnorknce.

Lady Customer—So you’ve sold 
out of garters already. I don't see 
where they all go.

Clerk (without even hliwhlng) -  
Just stand on any street corner on 
a windy day, lady, and you’ll see, 
plenty!

\

No man ever gets acquainted 
with a womart Uhlll he marries 
her, says Grit.

' McXsezlit
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B o o ts  AND HER BUDDIES All’s Wen

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

ALLEY OOP

‘JLel him fill up on high-test gaŝ —his knees are Imocking
lately 1”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAnU
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
YiSS.lv, ,VOO!«t 
SO  s .Y atvv.1

J«ECVOW YOOIE3Si

ALL6V OOP WUHOUT 
Hl« SHA&6V HMS 
AND VS/HISKECS*
A <50(X>-1.00<IW& 
CHAPr THAT I 'LL 

nave to  SEE!

HE PIPIVT DO __
/kNVTHINO.' ■TLUm 
WHAT BCfTHEKS^ 
ME ... HE JU S T  
LOOKED AT ME.'

Try the Knob
^SOMEHOW IVE A 
ST(?ANGS FEELIN&
th at  b a r b e r . 
SHOP MAV HAVE 
c h a n o b o  m o r e
THAN JUST MIS 

APPEARANCE.'

BY V. T. BAMUN

'SAV. PERHAPS
he c a m e  in
WITHOUT US 
knowing  tT‘ 
uET’S Give 
HiS ROOM 

A uOOK.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Grand Security

WHEflte DIO YOU G ET T)4IS 
RlOlcfflOUS PICTURE O F  

YOURSELF?

'eowt ISM SY wcA tfwmof. we. T. m. ssa w a

f It WAS taken WHILE 1 WAS ASLEEP, 
YOUR HONOR.AND IN ORDER Tt> 

KEEP THE PICTURE FROM BEING PUB~ 
USHED, 1 CO-OPERATED WilW THE

'̂ 1 DIDNT WANT l b  BEGOMF T I n  THESE 
A LAUGHING STOCiC/,—   < ( THAIS PRETiy

la I \  OOOO

BY ME R R IL L  B LO S8B K

T ^ h e v r y b o w '
, IN THE WORLD 

COULD HAVff A 
TXOUSANO SHARES/

1.1545 it  NIA B1
hHjfi I u

RED RYDER Old Reliable BY H IE D  H A K M A N

'/PfD 7R/£5 TOFKOTmCr UtTLE 3sA'<SR 
THE FMG5 Cr THE VBADLt KATTlE9'IA<S'
LOOK-ijrX out ■ RED RTDER^ 

STRIKE'’

“ It’s notliing serious, lediee— the
you!’ ”

■____________ /p -a6
clerk just said ‘Thank

WASH TUBBS Keen Observation
THE JAP I  KIIABX H» WAS IM THE BldHT P L ^B  AT 
n U M A  M A J0 a \TH i RidHT TIME! HE MW

Asoar \ b e im t w m a m Vw gK iu ^p
RAN ACROSS THE \ RUtCUHITOt DESCRIBi HIMl
ROADMPaOKT 1------------“
OPMBANOHSAD* ,
BP TOWARD 0 ^ . '
BUT HR w M  >
UHARMBDt

J M f  I I  i

BLACK HAIR,SLANTikdeyESr PIHB...THERE, 
*.tM  SURE I ’D RBCOOMIZB /ARE OMLY .̂OOO 
HIM »15X94 HIM ARAlNty

JAPS iMOiYOyJ 
WEIL FMP HIM!

W -s.

eiOULO l  BE 
siSueoRpiNAie 
IPICAVIEOVOU 
SMASnS,MAJOR

BY LESLIE rURNEK
''POM't M94P him, PAT! VOUYi 

MEUPEP A LOT AHO tm u t 
WE CAM UMCOVIER GDliw 
^ I ^ R ^ M T  EVIDENCE!..

»ME ON!

BLACK TDri LISTENSP.TS'Pg IWe POOR-

iHBAR'Bn ifit
eSAKt fVJSTA BH 

— tf-V

are. RATTlEBSAXr j 
ante ALvwa 

FATAL, SEf40R CAACK TCfA.’
I'AEBBS notX  
BCTNoeOOT V 

tET EVER 
BUltVIVRTS
TBIS 
OriE.*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. IL WILLIAMS OUB BOARDING HOUSE MAJOU HOUPl.B
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W ELL, BOVS.
I'LL M I& S V O U  
T E R R IB L E "  I'M 
LAID OFF.' BUT 
THROUCsM T H ’ 
LONG NEARS 
AHEAD I'LL AL- 
W A/5 REMEMBER ] 
MV FELLOW WAR 

WORKERS.',,

“ I"'

Wl
TI

HAT'S HE 
RVIN’ TO  

D O , KID 
TH EM  OUYS? 
HE DIDN’T  
BID ANV 
OF US IN 
TH ’ SHOP
o o O d b v . '/ - ]

HE DIDN’T  
DARE M E N D O N  
WAR WORKER
TO  w’S.' A B O U T 
A LL HE’S  DOME 
IN T H IS  W A R  
W AS C O M E  UN 
AIN’ O O  O UT, 
A N D  THE'1''SAW  

HIM  DOIN' 
THibT MUCH?
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»T H E  G A TE -

6A'V,MA30R..' IG'-rWE CITV 
PLANNING ANY ClYlC
f ir e w o r k s  d i s p l a y s
FOR YOUR BlRTvA- 
DAY TOMORROW

ON T A P ? YOU RE 
NOT GOING TO KNOCK 
y o u r s e l f  OOT at TPE, 
OvALS CLUB.T KOPE.'

s.

6G A D ,I^ , b u s t e r  
A<3 a  m a t t e r  OTr 
F A C T .l PLAN TO
B e EKANMMED’
FOR A  « 5 0 , 0 0 0  
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